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NEW QUEEN OF THE FARM BUREAU 
Patricia Idan ©f Vaaimoor wins crown

IN FB CONTEST

Queen Title Goes 
To Patricia Iden

Patricia Iden. II, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Iden of VeaF 
moor, is the new Farm Bureau 
Queen.

Patricia, who win be a sopho
more at Hardin-Simmons this faU, 
won over five other area girls in 
a county-wide contest at the 
Junior college here last night. She

Weather Boosts 
Power Demands

Hot. dry weather boosted power 
demands for Cap Rock Electric 
Cooperative during July, but totals 
were stiU under Iwt year's record 
pace.

During the month, the system 
purchased 4.04.580 KWH of pow
er and sold S.SW.IM. This brought 
the total (or the year to >4.711.140 
KiVH purchased and >1.I».>S0 
Through the se%*enth month of 
1058. purchases had amounted to 
r.l<7.000 and s a l e s  >4.400.011 
KWH

At the end of July there were 
1.941 miles of lines energised, a 
gain af three (or the month. There 
were 3.0O members connected, 
a gain of 17. Membership density 
per mile roae one point to l.M. 
Average bill for the system during 
July was lt.M.

will represent Howard County In 
the 10<ounty district contest at 
HCJC Aug. 0 .

Runner-up in the contest was 
Jane Bliasard, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Doris Blissard, St. Lawrence 
Route, Big Spring.

The new qtieen is a graduate of 
Ackerly High School. At Hardin- 
Simmons. she is majoring in sae- 
retarial science.

Gifts front the Farm Bureau and 
local merchants were presented 
to the queen and second-place win
ner following theii' selecUoo last 
night. Miss Iden received a t>0 
check from the Farm Bureau. >10 
certificate from Hemphill-Wells. 
tlO certificate from Zale'a, IS cer
tificate from Zack'a, and a gift 
from Alexander's. Miss Blissard 
reoaived 110 from the Farm Bu
reau. a gift certificate from An
thony's. and gifts from Swartx't, 
Margie's Dress Shop and Lynn'a.

Judges for the contest were Mrs. 
Oliver Grote and Mrs. Joe Ed 
Sullivan of Bihwnfield and Leroy 
Colgan of Lamesa. Entertainment 
was provided by Darrell Shortet, 
vocalist accompaniad by Mrs. 
Johnny Shortes, Claude and Tom
my FSyar, Linda Shaw, Margi# 
Newman and Robbie Brown. Hub 
King of Brownfield was master of 
ceremonies.

Magazine Sees 
'Discrepancies' 
In Steeves Tale

PHILADELPHIA UR — The Sat
urday Bvaning Post has canceled 
plans to publish an article on the 
54-day disan>earance of Lt. David 
Steeves in the High Sierra because 
of what it caUed discrepancies in 
his story.

In addition, the Air Force ii 
making a “thorough but routine’* 
investigation of the 0-year-old pi
lot’s story.

Steeves bailed out of his Jet 
trainer ovn* the California moun
tains on a routine fUght last 
spring. He was listed as ^ad , but 
54 days later he stumbled out of 
the rugged mountains and tNd a 
detailed story of a harrowing 
struggle for survival.

A spokesman (or the Saturday 
Evening Post aaid that on July 9 
the magadne contracted for a 
story but terminated the agree
ment Aug. 6 after three weeks of 
investigation.

Writer Clay BIlic 7r/.vji| sched
uled to do the story, the spokes
man said, adding: “Ha went out 
to the Sierras, returned with 
Steeves to tbie cabin where 
Steeves said he survived for three 
weeks and interviewed Steeves at 
great length. Blair reported that 
he had detactad numerous discrep
ancies in Steeves’ story.’’

Steeves, formerly of Webb Air 
Force Base, now is temporarily as
signed to Bolling Air Force Base 
near Washington wfaUa Air Force 
experts check his story.

Tha Air Fores emphasised that 
it la routine procedure to investi
gate and stedy any man faivoivtd 
in an accident.

When Steeves drat returned to 
dvilisatioB, hla wife Rita, of Faii^ 
field. CoBB., said it eras “the hap
piest day of my Ufa.’* But this 
wash aha aaid Mm was cooaidar- 
tag getting a dhrorce.

“The dedatau la bars,” com- 
mtnted Steevaa, but he added: “It 
shook ma prstty bard.”

New Jolt Likely For Ike
Program

Panel May Slice 
Funds Even More

It Wasn't Raining 
Cats And Dogs -  
It Was Cotton Bales

It saaroad to rata eottea balas 
for a aaoood or two oa Waymaa 
Etebisoo. itaate S. BIf Spetag, 
Tuaaday aftamooa.

State Highway Patrol Offlcera 
who invasugsted told the foQow- 
taf story of what happanad:

Etchiaou was ca route to Staatoo 
with hla 1M4 Ford loaded with 
young peopta planning to attend a 
rtligious maettag ia that dty.

About 14 milaa west oa U J. 10, 
Etchiaoo met a 1M7 lateraation- 
al truck pulUag a huga load of 
baled eottea. Tha truck was driven 
by Ebno Allan Teague, Blukat. 
Texas.

Just as Etchiaon was pasatag 
the roar of tha truck, the top lay
er of cotton (Upped from Ito high 
perch and came poundtag down. 
One bale landed on the front of 
Etchiaon’s car. Another smacked 
onto the pavement ta front of hit 
car. Unable to stop he rammed 
into the bale.

No one was hurt, the patrol 
said, but Etchison's car was dam
aged 8300.

Claims 'Confidential' Publisher 
Urged 'More Juicy Stories'

LOS ANGELES Ift-A former 
roommate of a Hollywood procti- 
tuta testified today she heard Con
fidential magazine Publisher Rob
ert Harrison demand “mora Juicy 
stories” about Hollywood movie 
stars.

Mrs. Carmen Jacques told the 
jury In the criminal libel trial of 
Confidential that she lived with 
Ronnie Quillan from February, 
1954, to the end of that year.

Mrs. Jacques said Harrison 
came to their apartment twice.

She said she heard Harrison 
and Mrs. Quillan. who admitted 
on the witnes.s stand yesterday 
she was a prostitute, discuss 
means of getting a story about 
a famous movie actress. The ac
tress wasn't identified.

The prosecution introduced in 
evidence a dozen copies of Con
fidential and Whisper magazines, 
containing stories about movie 
stars. The state cited stories about 
Corinne Calvet, Dick Powell, Rob
ert Mltchum, Mae West, John 
Carroll, Maurine O'Hara, Dorothy 
Dandridgc, Alan Dale, Sunny 
Tufts and Frank Sinatra.

Mri. Quillan testified yesterday 
ahe wrote a Confidential story 
about an alleged illicit interlude 
with television star Desi Amaz.

Arnai retorted, out of court: "A 
lot of baloney.”

BEING KIND
“I don’t remember meeting the 

lady, and I guess I’m being kind 
ta calling her a lady,” Amei said.

Mrs. Quillan testified yesterday 
that the and Arnai were together 
in tha swank aouthem California 
retort town of Palm Springe in 
October 1944.

Amai, who haa lince sky
rocketed to television fame with 
his wife Lucille (I Love Lucy) Ball, 
aaid at Del Mar race track when

informeu ot the testtanony: “I was 
in the Army in 1944 and I think 
I was somewhere up north. I don't 
remember being ta Palm Springs. 
From the pictures I've seen of 
her. I don't think I could have 
done anything like that.”

Other discloaures during yester- 
day'a court teasion:

1. Mrs. Quillan testified that 
Harrison told her he “wanted 
stories on the sexual activities of 
celebritiea in Holijrwood, and tha 
more lewd and lascivious storiea 
(He JHnst-:tt>lorful the magaxine.'’ 

. kys. said he told her to
cmnarrlOter girls and help them 
prepare affidavits becausa “he 
needed verification of tha fact 
these girls had had dates with 
celebrities.”

3. Actor Sonny Tufts was the 
target of a scandal story in 
Whisper, a magaxine owned by 
Confidential, another witness test
ified.

3. The 41-yeaT'Old Mrs. 
whose stormy career in H ollyw ^ 
has taken her to Jail many times, 
told the Jury that ahe wrote a 
story for Confidential about her 
marriage to singer Herb Jeffries. 
Harrison, she added, paid her 
$1,500 for the stories ab<wt Amaz 
and Jeffries.

Ronnie said she was a prostitute 
while she was turning information 
over to Confidential.

STORY SLANTED
She complained that aditon of 

Confidential made the alleged 
1944 i n c i d e n t  tavolvtag Amai 
’’found recent” ta the story pub
lished ta January 1965. But the 
defense attorney proved that the 
story did give the year aa 1944.

Mrs. Quillan remarked: “What

ha did 10 yaort bafore was com- 
pieteiy BormaL beeauaa tha man 
wasn't manied.’*

Amat aad Miss Ball were mar
ried Nov. 0 ,  1940. She sued tor 
divorce Oct. II, 1144, W  they 
were reconciled.

Arnai amplified last night hla 
earlier conunent on Mrs. Qtdllan's 
testimony.

"It’s too bad ao many peopit’a 
names hava to be dragged through 
the mud, but it's worth R if it 
stops the scandal magaitaas,” be 
said. “And they’va got to ba 
stopped. I was tha victim today 
but tomorrow it will be somebody 
else.”

Shown a Wiraphoto of Roaata 
Quillan, Amat said: 'Tve never 
teen her before ta my Ufe. Aad I 
don’t think it's right to let an ad
mitted proatitute get up on the 
witness stand and tay anything 
she likes about anybody.”

Los Angeles private detective 
H. L. von Wittenberg teatifled 
that he wee Need by iwhHahar 
Harrison to varify information 
suppUed by Mrs. Quillan. Ha said 
he Was paid '00 a day.

"1 completed one assignment,” 
Von Wittenberg aaid, "and then 
talked to Mr. Harrison. “Ha asksd 
me what I thought of tha wort 
and I said, ‘R tmeOed.’ ”
« .JS j miniphone—a racordiag de
vice that can be concealed on the 
person—figured ta the testimony 
of Mrs. Quillan. Sha a ^  Harriaoa 
wanted her to usa tha devica to 
get verification that a prominent 
movie actress, not idanttfled. was 
bomoaaxuaL

She said Haniaoo, through pri
vate detectivaa, used such tactiea 
as "buggtag a piaot, recordings, 
magnetic eyes aad the miai- 
phorw."

Congress Chiefs 
Set Program 
For Legislation

WASHINGTON Ifl-The Senate’s 
Democratic and Republican lead
ers laid out a program today for 
action on half a dozen nujor 
measures and adjournment of 
Congress next week — if. the 
House breaks ita civil rights d e 
ntate.

Speaker of the House Sam Ray- 
bum <D-Tex) already has closed 
the door to consideration by that 
body of any new legialation.

Republican Leader Knowland of 
California aaid that “leaving aside 
civil rights, if everything goes 
well, wa should get out of here tay 
a week from Saturday.” Demo- 
cmtic Leader Lyndon B. Johnson 
of Texas tadicatod he agreed.

Despite talk of a presidential 
veto, Johnson said be will bring 
before the Senate Houso^Mssed 
bills to tacrcaie the pay of poatal 
workers /snd government dvil 
aervice employes.

He said a compromiaa immigra
tion maaaure on which tha Senate 
JiMfictary Committee ia expected 
to act today will be b ro u ^  be
fore the Senate, aa wiO a revised 
bin to limit the availabilRy of 
FBI flies to dafeodanta ta (aderal 
court

Johaaon aaid the Senate win act 
I a bni anthorixtag appropria- 

tioas tor the Atomic Baorgy Com- 
miadoa. This nMasura ta tavolvad 
ia a coatrover sy ovar whethar 
thare Mioald ba a govemmaat pro
gram of coaatractioo of atomic 
reactors, a program oppoaad by 
tha admlnistratioa aad rejected 
by the House.

Ha also marked for coaddera 
tioa a bUl to provida 100 millioa 
dollar* goveraoMat ladamnRy to 
cover poedble damage from tha 
exploaioa of aoy .Atomic reactor,

Johaaon aad Kaowlaad vreed 
that the Scaato win act (taai^ on 
a foreign aid appropriation bU1 
aad a supplanMatel money bin to 
clear ap that field.

Kaowlaad aaid he hopes time 
can be (ouad to extoad the Gov- 
emnwatal Reorganixatioa Act for 
a year, a aubjact Johnson did not 
mention. The GOP leader also 
called for actioa oa peadtag aoml- 
aations, tactodtag tte t of Arnold 
Jonea it Kaaaaa to ba a director 
of the Teanaaaaa Valley Authority.

Kaowlaad agreed gaaerally with 
the Hat of la^datioa Johaaon laid 

Hw Rapoblican leader said 
he doubts the Senate win act oa a 
bin to bood postal rates. The 
Hoost posaad tha bin yesterday.

Saa. Humphrey (O-Mtaa) toU 
the Senate yesterday ha doesn’t 
thtak Etaenhower would veto the 
poatal pay maasara if it is passed.

A .* ?
WASHINGTON (/P) — The House passed and sent 

to President Eisenhower by a 226-163 vote a compromise 
bill authtxixing a 13,367,083,000 foreign aid program for 
the coming year.

The measure was nearly half a billion dollars below
Eisenhower’s request. It w a s |— :— :------------------------------
passed by the Senate last
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She Beaned The Boss
Mrs. Viratala Scatet, right, aito la a paMca da tiaa ia Las Aagotea 
after sha paid a can an Fraak B. O’Brten. toft, bar haahaad’s hast 
aad happad hlai over Um head wRh a two-hy-faor. Sha toM paMca 
aha Ihaaght Um bass was worktag har taiibaad, Jsha Scalaa, to* 
B u s y  heart. ShC’a heea charged with aaaaaH wRh a daady waapaa. 
O’Brien. dMwa leeklag evar tha ”weapca” aad ipartlag a pateh 
aa hla head, aayi ha halda as hard (aeltaga agatad Scalaa ar Ma 
heUgereat wife.

Revenue Bonds 
Go For 3.69 Pet.

Accopttag Um bid of Cohnnbian i unit to the diapoaal ptaat. Aa aa 
Socurioet Corporation of Saa Aa-1 sUkad. tha Hat wUl
toaio, tha Ctty Commlaaioa TUaa-lthe 
day n i ^  aold 880,000 ta water 
aad aewar  iwvenna bonds (or an 
affactiv* taterad rate of 8.8*78 par 
cent.

Tha boods wfll fumidi the dty’a 
part of fuads for eondnictioo of 
tha water aad sawar liaas to aarra 
Webb AFB'a houatag uaR.

Columbiaa Sacariuas* bid 
loarast of aavaa aobaaitted. Si 
lowed  bid caina from 
Piarca 4  Compaay. a bid of 8.704S 
par oaat. Tba Coknnbian bid calls 
for a rate of 8H per cant tor 1888- 
81, and 348 par caot tor 188347.
A premium of 08.88 to oftorad, 
which win giva a aat interad coat 
of 810,1».

Ia addition to tha flrd aad aac- 
ond lowad biddart. othar biddara 
tachidad Ruts 4  Compaay of Saa 
Antonio, Dittmar 4  Cornpany of 
San Aotoota, Municipal Sacuritiea 
Company of Dallas, Flrd South- 
arad Compaay of Abilena, aad Wil
liam N. Edwards 4  Company of 
Fort Worth.

Commiasioaera (aR thd the bid 
was batter thaa average coasidar- 
tag tha tight nnoney market. Bids 
ranged as Wgh as 4 3101 par cent.

In addltioa to aeiltag tha bonds, 
the commlaaioa conaidarad the 
rout* of the sewer Him which wU

Haights Addhioa and 
Um Amaadad Douglaaa AddRion 

TIm praaant roota woold tako tha 
Uaa down O m i$  Street in tha 
Douglas aiUtloo. but baa 
tha alopa of the land, R 
serva onto a anan part of tha ad-
.tIrtnB itenqlit U|0 gM bt
farther aooth m  aJditiaah 
feet, R weald aarra practically the 
aaUfw r**«**~ Tha addRieoal i 
aNwld ba oboot 84,0». tha cRy ao- 
gtaaar. CHftoa BaUamy, said 

Tba dty approached Cadi Mc
Donald. owner af tha addRioa. aa 
paying the additional cod dace he 
woold baoafit, bat ha dadlaad.

Conamtadooars toR that tha d ty 
could aot afford to pay the extra 
port Ratf. Aleo the 
would bava to ba ca 
R is putting up moat of tha money 
at the

The dty win hove to watt aboot 
acquiriiig right-of-way aad of U. S.

I I m  oat tha rooU 
of Um axtendon af Fann Road TOO, 
H. W. Whitnay, dty manager, toU 
tha eonuninioa 

la other matterà, the commiaaioo

night
: avan as tha House complated 

congretsional action-on the biU. 
Eioanhower aaamad Ukely to gat 

new Jolt whan a Houaa App^ 
priatioaa aabeotninittoa votes on 

separate bUl aaadad to provida 
actual cash (or the program.

Thera was tata of cutting tha 
amount another half a bilUoa dol- 
tars-or mora.

This would amount to a billioo- 
doUar cut below Eiaanbower’s 
0 ,8M,OOO,OOO raqnad, ta tba face 

a special praaldcatial plaa to 
coograssional iaadari M a a d a y  
night. House Republican Laadar 
Maitta <Mau) predicted that Ei- 
aaohowar wiU have to caU Coo- 

H iato special asiiioo If it cuts 
too daap tate foreign aid.

Um | l » 7,0n .000 authorixatioa 
bin, a pralirnlnary to tha appro- 
pridioaa. posaad tha Senate by 
voica vote last night aad la due 
(or House actioa today.

Rap. Varya tfUNdo), a floor 
maaag« tor the nMoaura, said ba 
foresaw ao trouhta.la gotttag 
through tha Houaa and on to the 
White Hoaaa lor 
simalura.

That would pava tha way (or 
tha Hoost Appropriatioaa i 
ewnmittaa. handed by Rap. Pi 
man (D4m). ta vote aot a iim
bin.

Subconuntttea aaonibars s 
not cooMiMattag pabHcly ia ad- 
vaaca of thair vote. Rot aooM 
thatr private raasaika about tha 
aid profpradi sroold make tIJOO.. 
808,000 saan Ike a fodaral flgara 
to eonaa aot af '

AFL-CIOSets 
Cleanup Course 
On Corruption

CHICAGO II) -  The AFLCIO ^ 
Exaeutiva Council aarved aattdV 
yaatarday that It is datemiaad to 
comptote actioa oa efaargsa af 
“corrupt tafluancas” agaiad tba 
Taamstert before tba union’s eoa- 
vaotion next nMoth.

Tha move agatad tha unioo of 
Dave Back. James R. Hofla and 
1V8 millioa mambora sraa taken 
after tha caaa bad dragged on far 
noora thaa (our mootha . without a 
dariaioa.

Chargea that tha eation waa 
lomlndad. cootroDad ar aab- 

atentlaily tnfluaacad by corrupt 
taftaaooaa” srara drawn ap March 
»  after Back, Taamstar praddant. 
waa acaaaad at adtaatag about 
I400.0W of his

M tha
R flrst dartad. 

«td
thaa a MBIaa daQars babw 

nrar's aid raqaad 
B» akl aapportera aoy a aiml- 

tar doQar cat thta yaor wouid ta 
affact ba maefa bmcu aavara ba- 

'a raqoad, at 
ba-

Tha ATLCIO PMcal Practteta 
comadttea arraofad to hold ftaal 
haariagt Sapt I  aad 5 ia Waah-
iagtoo.

ATTjCIO P r a s l d a a t  Gaorga 
Maaaay said tha mmmittea ”wUl 
ooadada Um haarii»i ia tha 

c a »  irraapae 
tha Tw
sMd Iha Cxaeattva

Std

» » 04W.800. ii ah aa^  way ba- 
law Um aaariy flva bfIBcn doBari 

I soagM tor Um 11 bmoUm nadad 
nt Jmm » .
1ha aathortaaUoa maaaara is

bin

if  Um

instructed Whitney to discaas pur- 
chaaa af a plot af load aad of Vir- 
,(taia brtwaao lath aad ISUl The 
and is acroaa Um street frara tht 
flltratioo plant, aad Whttaay said

Cadi Thixtoo oaraa tha property 
which the dty considered. The 
commission taatructed WMtaay to 
get toma proposal from Thixtoa.

■> if -

Key Witness ^
Raaala Qaillaa, Maatifled ta the CaofMeattal magadae total as 
“Hallywead madam,” arrtv» at Um riartriim  ta Laa Aagdes 

)■ * prvaefaqiai'irRaeaa. She was qaeeUeaed abati tato 
maÜM ska sapplled te tba magadae.

County invited 
On Tax Survey

The ctty commisshm ia ready to 
talk about a tax rrrahiaUoa sor- 
vay at tha coovenicaoa of th a  
county, and tha dty manager was 
instructed to notify the county.

At its maettag Tuaaday night, 
the commisaton said it would ba 
ready to meet at any time. The 
dty had raedved a letter from 
R. H. Weaver, county Judge, stat
ing that the county would meet 
With the dty and school distrid 
concerning the revaluation sur
vey.

The idea was brought ap by the 
City and school board recently, 
and both groups have gone on 
record as favoring tha aurvay. 
Ilia two groapa plan to proceed 
srith the survey slioukl tha county 
not Join.

However, the c o u n t y  wSs ex
tended an invitation, and accept- 
ed.

At previoui meetiaga batwan 
school and dty commissionen. 
the unoffidal agreement was for 
tha dty aad school to spUt coats 
inside the dty and the school dis
trict to b a n ^  all coats outside 
the dty.

In another matter, the m aw , 
G. W. Dabney, waa authorised to 
sign quit-daim deads on a portion 
of t a ^  ta tha Edwards Heights 
Addition.

In addition to the regular City 
Cbmmission. four DeMotay “dty 
commiasionefs” aat ta on th a  
iiMating. JuUua OUckman, t h a  
mayor, and commissionara Jarty 
RoMnson, Jan Loudarmilt, a a d  
Kaliay Mack attended the met- 
iag. DcMolaya had managed the 
dty affairs during tba day Tuaa
day.

■a. PBibrigbt (D-Arit) atti- 
id Um oanapteniae maasara 

yasterday aa grouade tt dM aat 
ride aaoogh maaay or loog- 

term aothortty tor scoaomie d^

Tha bin weald aaihorisa a kaa 
■d of I»  milboa doUara this 

year sud »5  mOlloaB aexL EL 
atahower waated Uiraa-yaar  an- 
UMrity toteHiM twa bittaa doOars.

BL EOmáir (D4m), aa the 
other hand, aaid the biU earriod 
too Bsach maiMy. Ha aaid tha 

IS from Um toad aetaaOy 
would not ba repaid by toraiga 
cooatrias.

Humphrey Returns 
To Steel Firm Post

PITTSBURGH m -  George M. 
Humphrey, tormar aaeratery af 
Um Triaaary, today was aamad 
board chalrmaB of Natioosl Steal 
Corp.

Humphrey, oae af the fouaders 
the corporation ta 1887, waa a 

board nMmbar aad choirmaa of 
Um firm's executive committee 
when he waa appotated a mambar 
of President Elacahower's Cabtaat 
in 1163.

Sspt 0  »  Sapt M. Thao, 
dadwrad, the eouaeU wU make 

Its vardiet baforw t h e  
caavaae Sept »  ia

The eouadi’s daririoa coold 
toJea Um fami af racommeadatinaa 
aa te whot alapa, if any, tha Tamn- 
•ters mast taaa to ramata ia Um
AFVaO.

tt Um Plaaaad timaiahta to fal- 
lowad, Taanater laaitors caa 
maka thair cemmanta or raaltoa 
(rem thair eoovaaUoa's » aming 
ptatferm.

Hoffa, tha Mldwaatora Taamster̂  
bota to gaacraBy axpaetod ta sae- 
caad Back aa haad af Um aataa.

Tba cooadl daddad to taka aa 
actian tor tha thaa baiag ta tha 

Ma af Maurice HuldMaoa, prato- 
Bit of tha

”Wa waat 
Maaay told

Parley Slated 
On Tech Ouster

MIIHAND «to-lha rhainwaa af 
the Taxaa Tech board. W. D. 
WtoUm. and Jtan Ltadao*. board 
mambar, left today by plana la 
ceofar with Tech Pratodaat E. N. 
Joaas aboot tha flriag of thrao 
»mtkr BMmbws laat mooth. 
Liadaay, maaaglBg adttor of the 

Midlaad Rapoftar-Tatograna, said 
Um twa atoo coaw  wM tha 

raa (acotty raamhars tavaivad. 
Ha'said ha and WaUdas kavw 

tatoad by totophona tor two ar 
thraa do]te with Dr. Joaaa.

R was reportad bora without 
oonfirmatioa that Joaas may have 

eratd his poattioo coneanring 
the Brings. Ha sraa criUcal of the 
board's July 13 aeUeo tanmadlat*- 

after it waa aanouncad.

Pilot Instructor Is 
Motorcycle Victim

First Lt. Robert L. Potts, St, 
hurt in a rootorcyda mishap ta 
City Park Tuesday tvaatag, died 
at 10:M a m. today ta tha Webb 
AFB Hoepital.

The flight tastnictor for tba flat 
Pilot Trataing Squadron. Webb 
AFB, tuffered a akull fractura, 
conctMiioa, and eoatnsiona when 
the machtaa akiddad from under 
him.

Invaatigators at Wabb AFB aaid 
that tha motorcyda, borrowed from 
a friaad, John WiUtams, OK 
Coorta, apparaoUy aHpped an looaa 
gravel near tha aoftball dtamoad. 
Motorcyda aad rider akiddad to»  
a cabla support waO off Uw PMST

Um mishap occarrad at 8 pjn. 
and Lt. Potts waa rushad Immadi- 
ataly to tha b a»  hospital ta a

Rivar
Darformad.

Lt. Potts, a foriTMr raaldaat of 
IfickfliMBg, Mias., hai basa la sarv- 
ica tor tha past IVI yaan. Hi« 
wif# Paggy, and thair thraa chU- 
dran, Thonus Edward, 4, Robart 
Lawia, 1, and Cyathia Maria, i  
ntootha, ratoda at 1100 N e l a a 
Strato.

Ha wos tba aoo of Mr. aad Mra. 
Sugane Thomaa Potts 8r.. 3318 
Sad St.. Viduburg, Mtos. Hit par- 
anta, BoUfltd of tha aeddott tato 
toght, ware an route to Big Sprtag 
to tha ttana of Ma daath.

Tha '*»  tranifTsd to 
Na^-Pickla Fuaaral Homa tar 
toasral arraagamaoito.

CL Patta WM Un  toaUi parsaa 
to dis hi traMe mtokapa in Hecnrd 
Coaaty thto yaar.
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U. S. May Let 
Newsmen Go 
Into Red China

■%

WASHINGTON OP —Th« Eisen
hower administration is expected 
to clear some American newsmen 
to go to the Chinese mainland 
later this year despite the assert
ed existence ot a “quasi state ot 
war" with Red China.

Tile phrase was used in a letter 
by Undersecretary of State Chris
tian A. Herter to American'youths 
in Moscow who have been talking 
about traveling to the Chinese 
Communist capital of Peiping.

Officials said that it was not

DEW Line Tests Indicate 100 
Per Cent Capability, AF Says

2 Big Spring (Texas) Herold,, Wed., Aug. 14, 1957 >

intended to suggest any hardening 
m

And. Three Make Ten
DavM F. Schmaak. a hricUayer. visita his wUe Èva and Iheir aew- 
hera tripleta, in a heapital at Gardeaia. Call&' ‘.The UipleU, a girl 
aad twe hors — hrlag thè telai Schmank ehUdrea te It» iaela«> 
lag twe eete ef twiaa. The ether ckiMrea raage ap U 1# years el 
age. Beeaaee heth seta af iviaa aere heca Ihere. Gardena heapital 
effieials teld Sehmaak thè trtplets aera "ea tha.Hoase.'*

Aswan Decision

of the already firm policy of max
imum boycott which the United 
States has toward Chinese Com
munism. One authority said it 
was simply’ “the most apt descrip
tion of the situation that axists.** 

Hartar's letter raised a question 
about what the administraJon in
tends to do about the problem of 
newsmen going to Red ChiM‘. 
State Department officials ad
vised against confusing that issue 
with the government’s opposition 
to a Red Chinese trip by the 
Americans who have bem attend- 
iag a Moscow youth festival.

The specific distlnctioa made by 
these officials was that ntwsmsn 
would bs able to report to the 
American people on conditiooa in 
Rad China.

The Harter letter to the Ameri
cans in Moscow dtclared that un
der American policy U S. cUlsens 
a rt forbidden to travel “to the 
areas of China under Communist 
control” for many reasons.

The reasons “includa the non- 
rocognitlon of the regime; the ex
istence of a quasi stats ef war 
and the continued application of 
the Trading With the Enemy Act; 
the refusal of Communist China to 
renounce the use of force; and 
the illegal jailing of Americans 
already in China despite promises 
to 1st them out.”

Officials noted that the Koroan

‘ POINT BARROW, Alaska UR- 
The Distant Early Warning 
(DEW) Lina, . a S.OOO-mlle-kmg 
chain of radar stations guarding 
North America's northern rim, 
has been operating in test for 
months and aliwady has shown 
“ iflO per cent" capability, says a 
ranking U.S. airman.

Brig. Oen.. Stanley Wray, chief 
of the U.S. Air Force electronic 
defense system, made the evalua
tion yesterday at a formal cere
mony marking formal delivery of 
Dewline by the builders, the West
ern Electric Co., to the govern
ment.

In the first public demonstration

Reds Win 2nd 
Guiana Victory

WASHINGTON -  San. Ful- 
brigM (D-Aik) contanded today 
that what he caDed Secretary of 
State Dulles' Ul-eoosidered ded- 
sion to whbdrsw support for the 
Aswan dam gave Russia a ham
mer lock on Egypt.

Fulbright, chairman ef a Senate 
tubcommittoe which recently 
abandoned Hs inquiries into SuU 
Department Middle East policías, 
planned to take the floor of the 
Senato for a foU-flodged attack 
of Ms own

In prepared remarks he said the 
subcommittaa toldad up iU inquiry 
becaust it was ohvkNis its three 
Democratic and three Rapubhean 
members could not get an agree- 
ment “which would critidse the 
handling of Middla East affairs 
by Secretary Dullas.”

Ob the baris of his own exam
ination of nil the documents, most 
of which were classifiad, Ful- 
brighl reportad:

TV United SUtos. Britain and 
tba World Bank agread lata in 
TM tep. a plaa to give add lend 
Egypt'^m O Iiao dollars for the 
M r Aswan dam project, dealgtwd 
to harneas the Nile River for trri-

gation and powar.
Tha offsr was cancelad in July

conflict involving the Red Chinese 
has marely been tuspendad by an 
armistice, and that regulations is-

 ̂ ___  suad by the Treasury Department
195«. however, as Egyptlaa P re a -^ ^ ,^  ^  Trading With the En-
Mcnt .Nasser pursued policies con-1 «niy Act arc still applicable. These 
sidcred increasingly favorabls to regulations in g S n c r a l  forbid 
Russia. On# reason given for with-1 Amorican citizens to spend dol- 
drawing the aid offer was that: im  with tbs Red Chinas# and al- 
Egyptian economic commitments property tramactions.
for purchaao ct a rm  from Ciccho- j administration is expected
Slovakia had left Egypt unable to waive regulations sufficiently 

share of the project s newsmen going to Red Chiaa

3 Sentenced In 
Counterfeit Case

AUSTIN i^T hree  il&aibers eif

pey her
ti.soo.000.000 coet 

Tlie Fulbright subconunittoc ob
tained and studied State Depart
ment secret documents in prepa
ration for tha hearings H never 
held. On the basis of his own ex
amination of the documents, Ful
bright reported

going
conduct their busincos.

Graham Describes 
Youth 'Goliaths'

NEW YORK UR-BlUy Graham
J? *  Müon's youth-Uka the

V  offer to h ^  E ^  buiW t V . j^bUcal David who slew tha giant 
dam after, not before. Egypt ^  • glanto’ of

GEORGETOWN. British Guiana 
UR—The CommunUU for the sec
ond time in four years apparently 
have won an election victory in 
British Guiana. But they were left 
without a chance of again aatab- 
liahing a Rad govammant in Brit
ain'! South American colonial 
possession.

British Gov. Sir Patrick Ranison 
is smpowtrsd to appoint tnough 
ihaa to tha colony's Legislature to 
block any Rad control.

Chaddl Jagan's Rad-dominated 
Peoples Prograssiva party last 
night had captured six seats and 
another of tha 14 alactlvt seats at 
stake seamed assured. His Chi- 
cago-bom wife Janet held a big' 
lead unhkaly to be overcome by 
two Democratic opponents. Ja- 
gan is a dentist of East Indian 
origin.

Anti-Communist Negro lawyer 
Linden Forbes Burnham and his 
candidates w on Georgetown's 
three seats but their strength in 
other districts faded as East In
dians, who make up nearly half 
the colony's population, unleashed 
an avalanche of votes for the 
Jagaidtes

Of the four other seats, one was 
won by the nnlnor United Demo
cratic party and it was expected 
to gtl one more. Count of votes 
in ms rsmalning two was report- 
td favoring tha Burnhamltas. but 
an upset by the Jaganites was not 
excluded.

Jagan. while apparently failing 
to get a disarcut majority of 
eight seats, nevertheless ngis- 
tered another defeat for British 
influence here.

Jagan campaigned principally 
with attacks on “British colonial 
dictatorship” and demands for 
immediato indépendance.

(or newsmen, the Dewline station 
hart picked up an Air Force jet 
bomber far out over the Polar 
Sea.

Wray said in a variety of tests 
during the last tnonth B47 jet 
bombers have tried to penetrate 
the line at high, medium and low 
altitude from various approaches 
out over the Arctic Ocean.

Newsmen watched yesterday’s 
demonstration in '' the darkened 
con.soIe room of a radar station. 
They saw a pinpoint of light on a 
luminous screen.- As they entered 
the room, a B47 «as approaching 
at SS.oSo feet' altitude from 140 
miles out. It closed distance rap
idly but meanwhile, a test mes
sage was sent flashing on its way 
south for r e l a y  to Colorado 
Springs, Colo., headquarters of 
Air I^fenso Command.

The bomber was out of sight 
and soundless as it made its ilrst 
high pass over Dewline, then 
turned back for a low pass.

Approximately 600 civilian em
ployes of the Federal Electric 
Corp. man the continent-spanning 
Dewline stations. An estimated 
half billion dollars has been spent 
on the line.
jVt a news conference, Wray also 

ga\*e these answers to questions:
No Soviet planet "that we know 

of" have been picked up by Dew- 
line status so far.

Present Dewline equipment is 
designed for detection of objects 
the size of bombers. It is possi- 
bla that jet fighters could get 
through the line undetected but it 
is highly unlikely that such short- 
range aircraft would be used by 
an enemy at the var, range in-

strike toward thevolved in a 
United States.

Dewline could* pick up guided 
missiles at reasonable altitude but 
with present equipment could not 
pick up ballistic mlssilss.

Dewline stations, actually ring a 
w a r n i n g  bell. Audible signals 
sound to alert operators as a 
plana penetrates the line. This is 
in addition to a visual radar scan-

ning’ system and photographing <rf 
radar Imaga for sending detoued 
lnform|itlon to Air Defense (Sum
mand. '

Instead of the 600 men now man
ning the line, it would need B.OW 
if no audible system were used, 
Wray said. __________ ^

Wolt«r W. Stroup
Represeallag

SOUTHW ISTIRN  
U F I INSURANCE CO. 
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Pop-Up TOASTER

Modtl
6303

Régulât 19.95
ZALi’5 DISCOUNT PRICE

$4 e>89
TW* wonderful toaiter thinki for itself. Tositi 
accerdinq to temperatura of braadi iniertsd... 
and leleeti the right length of toaiting time.
BO DOWB PlYHEBT—1.00 WMkIy ^ J c L O c i c x \

Ird At Mala DUI AM 44171

inongaged p ^  of t o  c ^  ^  c^mbaL
for a ^  I  Among these are anger, car«

1 admiBistratk» s d>cUiw disobedience and

gainst the »drice of United, Urgjnir the natioa's youth to fol-
iC hristian way of Ufa and 

f«™ club# for Christ Graham 
Bank for RacoBstruetkm and De- . ^  will giiw you a new ehal-

" i S Ä  »M 0» rs-* "̂
 principUa of Chrts- 

tba Lnitod States for these rea- (Unity to wort, but don't come to
Christ if you're Uzy,” he told the

Humble Tips
■y

John Fort

"First the withdrawal of the¡.. “ •  iyoung paople. “There U ne. nom^  offer w a a t ^ ^  direct ^  ^  ^  -
ef the aemire by Nasser of \ht\ -0 ^  ^  7,0 “decisions for 

Canal. This actjoo M . U>'christ'
a family ware aeatenced la rad
erai Court yesterday to torms np

Ì.lpur years ia prisoa oa charges 
coumsriaiting and passine Ito 

bilis
James Morrisoo, M, got four 

years sftor pleadlng guilty to two 
eouBts
.His brotto, Thomas Morrisoa. 

94. fot three }’ears. Tilt ssntoace 
was tnapsndad and Judge Ben. 
Rice Jr. placed thè ytMnger Mor- 
rlson. a cerebral palay victim. un
der supenised probation.

Mrs. Carotya Merrlaoa, 19. 
wife ef thè eider Merrieoa and 
m otto of Ave. alte got a three- 
year suspended tentenea 

Tha Ave Morrisoa childraa. aO 
ondar 7. are In a private laetitu- 
tioQ bere.

VI --------- Graham’s calL Thistura, to the I s r ^ - U n ^  King- (o(¿ so far U his New
doro-Fnnefa attaek. to the sanous | crusade to 49.444. Total at- 
datorioration ia our relatioas wiU t«Q(Unca since the crusade opened 
laading aliiea. to the t^ero  sil ^andi at 1.5U.400.
ahortaget ia Europa, and to aco-j _____________
nomic diilocatioiw in otber parts' .  . . r  1
of tha World. So far as coM iS |A lO IT IIC  T C S t  J n O t
eoocerned. it was recently rew rt-! , .
Soil Delayed Again
anthority of the Eisenhower Doc-| ATOMIC TEST SITE. NV UR- 
trtae, more than our contributioo 1 The Atomic Energy Commission 
to the dam would have besn in 1 today postponed an nuclear test 
10 yean. sUted for 9 a. m.

JfcJhiL

Won. n  he

x s u .  withdrawal of tha of
fer served to tacrease the infki- 
ance of the Soviet Union. Tha Sov
iet toehold in Egypt hat baoomc 
a hainintr h>ck on a country 
which otherwise might wcU have|

It was the 14th time the shot 
has bean postponed The tost, 
code-named “Shasto.” ia to be 
Ared from a tower. The AEC said 
it would try again tomorrow 

An unacceptable fallout pattoni

S i. '" ™ ’'

Oir restrooms are always splc 
a n d  spu . Ws'D appradato 
your tefUng us when you find 
them otherwiaa. TaU your mas
ter that. Fldo.

F O R T  
Sgrrict C«nt«r

K. 4th at Natan AM 44111

Tops In Weekly Newspapers
Ihs 81 ani sa Rspsrtor was picked as first plaee wtaaer la gtnaral 
etcellsuce la Ns claSi at the West Tesas Frees Asssetstlen at 
Lnkkirt ever Ow weekead. Hers Mrs. Dm  Hlgbtower. >m m s K. 
Kehey. vsSsree sdHer af the paper, aed Neal Eates. paMtober, 
adnlrv the heedssme trsphy. The Repsrier aUe wm fMrth place 
to Ms divisi sa for heel adverlislaf UyMt daring the year.

Special Purchase 
Sale

Colorid Bothroom Fixhirts
Tub —  Lavatory —  Cemmodo 

Colorr Sea Oreen —  Sendstenn 
Sky Blue <— Coral 

A S250 Valuó
Now Only . . . .  ^ l / y s D U

DYER'S
City Plumbing Co.

17N Gregg Dial AM 4-7491

Plymouth sales 
started rolling j /  

last Novembic 7 ' They picked
up momentum as * 

people “ Compared 
AH 3”

Then came an 
avalanche of switches 

to  PLYMOUTH
1 1"

1  "
C'*B-.« s

•

f
1 ^ ’ W* *’ y

' - ' 1
SJ

Jl̂  ' j

w I  Now, climaxing 9 giant 
months w ith all-tim e 

records in sight

Plym outh dealers go a ll out w ith . . .

B iggest tra d e s ! Best dea ls ! 

Long te rm s ! Low p rice s !

.• FV-f

i

Get the one car 
that'will stilt be new when

Exclusive Torsion-Aire Ride! Sports-car handling!
Total-Contact Brakes!

Styling that’s 3 years ahead of the “other two”
Fof four TV snltrtilnmsnt, Plymouth prooonti two pool shows i Lowronco Welk's 'Top Tunoo 
and Now Tiltnt" and "Cllm«r Sto TV taction for timo and ststion.

You’re yeers ahead...dollars ahead with
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RENO, Nev.—When you'clueify 
gambling towns in Nevada, they’re 

the lasM, with the only 
difference being in lise. I cant: 
see that Reno is much different 
from Las Vegas except that it’s 
Wgger. If they took away the 
•igns. you could walk from one 
joint into another without knowing 
what town you were in.

One difference is that here the 
operators are all young women. 
’They look after the slot machines, 
deal cards at the bladrjaek table 
and seem to run everything except 
the bars. ’There is also a more 
friendly atmosphere than at Ve
gas and not so many sharp-eyed 
house men who look as if they had 
escaped from Alcatras.

The main difference in the two 
Nevada cities is that Las Vegas 
has ’The Strip.'l Probably no
where in the world are there so 
many big night clubs,- with each 
one trying to become more luxur
ious than the others and featuring 
the world's highest-priced enter
tainers.

There is nothing like that at 
Reno. thouA they do have some 
well-known^thow people. I think 
Billy Daniels is here now, with 
Pearl Bailey coming to town next 
week.

• • •

There used to be a sign between 
Big Spring and Stanton directing 
the public to Harold’s Gub. They 
are scattered throughout the west, 
advertising it as the world’s larg
est where 5,000 visitors come every 
day. I imagine it’s the truth. It is 
a monstrous thing in site, with two 
floors covering about a quarter of 
a block. Then in the center there 
is a smaller skyscraper unit that 
rises to seven stories. It's on this 
seventh floor or penthouse where 
the night chib entertainers hold 
forth.

On the second floor Harold has 
his Roaring Weet exhibits. I no
ticed one gun in paiticular whldi 
was suppo^  to belong to Wild 
Bin Hlckok. With it he had killed 
aeveral of the 45 men credited to 
him. In aU. there are over l.MO 
guns, a bar with 2,140 silver dollars 
welded into the top, and even aev- 
en stagecoaches binging from the 
ceiling.

1 don’t know Harold’s last name, 
but the story ia that he and his 
brother and father started the chib 
back about in5. The old man was 
op la years when he changed oc
cupations. and had been a Vermont 
fanner. Finally ha decided a slot 
machlae would bring in more mon
ey than a cultivator, ao ho canM 
to Reno.and started working with
soa Harold who was already hare.• • •

lids is suppoeed to be the di- 
voreo capital of the w e r  I d. 1 
haveat found out much about that 
yet I did aee a lot of women from 
IS to M who were nnattached. 
However, they AdtaT seam to be 
worried about their approachiag 
widowhood. Moat of them wore ei
ther eooliag their throats at the

bar or working off a few pounds 
pulling slot machine levers.

I Just thought what a spot such 
a woman's ex-husband would be in 
if he had to pay her alimony plus 
the expense of Reno. The way 
some of those widows were spend
ing H,’ they could run through with 
125 a day, even if th ^  put in un
ion hours.

After staying awhile in Nevada, 
I don’t believe any man would 
want his wife to come here for a 
divorce. There's too much tempta
tion to spend money and get into 
other kinds of trouble.

A lot of California people come 
ovw for a weekend of gaming and 
merry making. Many of them are 
Japanese, who seem to have a pas 
sion for gambling.

One white-haired old Jap, at 
70 and weighing hardly more than 
that figure, was standing beside 
me when his last nickel disap
peared into a slot machine. He 
carefully turned all his pockets 
wrong side out without flnding an
other coin.

Then grinning toothlessly, he 
turned and said: "No more mon
ey. But next week I come back 
with another 120 and maybe I win 
the big pot.”

Most people are like that. Com
mon sense should tell them the 
percentages are wjth,the house, yet 
they keep spending n>ooey a little 
at a time in hopes of getting that 
big win. Even if they do win 
small stake they’ll stiur until it’s 
all gone and some more besides.

• • '  •
Somehow I prefer the lonely lit

tle desert towns to places like this. 
Yesterday in driving part way 
down from Oregon. I passed 
through some of the most isolat
ed country I'd ever seen. One place 
in particular was a stretch of 
sage • covered desert where the 
service stations were 80 miles 
apart.

One village I’ll remember quite 
awhile is Jordan Valley, located in 
southeastern Oregon. It’s a narrow 
little valley with a creak watering 
about a dosen farms, while on all 
sides the sage-covered hills stretch 
away 40 miles to the nearest set- 
tlenmt.

The man running a cafe told me 
the place was settled a long time 
ago. and that there were aliruMt 
as many people ia the cemetery 
as there were Hving in the com- 
munity. The fanners irrigate smaO 
alfalfa fields and keep a few cat
tle. They don't make any money, 
but they manage to live

’The average person thinks he 
needs travel and exdtafnaat.'' the 
man said, "bat ha doesn't Our 
forefathers settled ia these valleys, 
worked hard and never ^  50 
milas awav from home. And deep 
down lasiw we’re not any dtffer- 
eat. A roof ever his head, a job. 
and fam ^  and a few frinds

Jail Inmates Now 
Get Daily Baths

The police department — proud 
of its new building — has estab
lished a regulation which does not 
receive the complete approval of 
some of its prisoners.

In an effort to keep the j a 11 
clean, the police department has 
ruled that every prisoner must

Dorothy Dandridge 
Sues Publication

FORT WORTH. CTI — Attorneys 
for singer Dorothy Dandridge 
yesterday filed a two million dol
lar libel suit against the publishers 
of a magazine for Ne^oes.

The petition named the Good 
Publishing Co. of Fort Worth, 
publishers of "Hep” magazine and 
six persons it said were connected 
with the firm.

The suit said the magazine’s 
January issue carried a "libelous 
and defamatory article” about 
the Negro movie star and night
club performer.

is all any man needs to be con
tented."

Yesterday afternoon I began to 
feel right at home while driving 
through a stretch of country north 
of Winnemucca, Nevada. There 
hundreds of jack rabbit carcasses 
along the pavement, caused by 
cars hitting them at night.

About an hour before sundown I 
began to see the long-eared jacks 
hopping through the sage, and oc- 
casioiMlly one came across the 
road, 'niey looked a little different ' 
from West Texas jack .rabbits, 
though. Thqse were about the same 
size, but are more of a reddish 
brown in color and have long, 
black tails. The tails look a ifull 
inch or two longer than those of 
Texas jack rabbits, and they hang 
down ^ e  a coyote's tail instead 
of curUng up.

Why th ^  were designed like this 
I do not know. Perhaps it shouidn’t 
matter how a  jack rabbit’s tail is 
made or whether he>hhs one at 
an, what with the world situation 
and other important matters com- 
nunding out attention.

Yet for some reason or other the 
thing set me to wondering. I’d stiD 
like to know why these Nevada 
jack rabbits have such long tails.

take a shower bath after the noon 
meal every day. While some 
prisoners are bathing, others mop 
the cells and halls and dust, off 
the bars.

These rules, claims Sgt. Alvin 
Hiltbt;unner, don’t exactly bring 
shouts of joy from some of the 
prisoners. It docs help, keep the 
jail a lot cleaner, he said and that 
is what the rules are for.

Some of the prisoners don’t like 
to have to bathe, he ^ i n i ^ ,  and 
some of them don’t like the work 
or the shower.

In addition to the general clean
up in the afternoon, the cells and 
halls are swept out by the prison
ers every morning.

To keep the jail properly venti
lated, windows are kept open most 
of the time, Hiltbninner said.

The evening shift sergeant said 
that only a small percentage of 
the prisoners rebeled against hav
ing to take showers. This group, 
he said, includes undesirables who 
drift from town to town.

However, some of the vagrants 
who have inhabited many of the 
jails in the state have informed 
police that the new jail here is 
one of the cleanest in Texas — 
if that is-a  distinction — Hilt- 
brunner said. • •

Stops Heart Gas
'» •3 Times Faster

Ah MMtiRt HCtle blteli ttkleC eeHtBlHlM tiM 
fM tM t'M lUf aeHUiM k—w .  Is tlie
leiMUry k f  $hrm. TWt fMeews •ell«MS tsHM . 
ter HtU feHifestle«, •••, heertbtire. m«p
steMMli eeatHlM m  iMrsfMl Hrttts. tatstlvM» 
•spirla er trMHtilHtsr«.

ItfcerHtsry tests preve •ell-UH tiA« 
left eewtrsllie I t le e e  m  » imIi iteMMH ««iitty 
hi SM silsirts Si MHy IsHtf IM iiHStive tsMcts. 
• s t  t«ll*MS tsiay  tsr fMtest ksevs rsHet. Ms

RP Coolpads And 
* Excelsior Pads Made 

To Order
INSTALLATION . . . 

SERVICE
Tear Heuad Air CoadiUeaera 

Months To Pay
WESTERN 

SERVICE CO.
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AHEAD OF THE TIMES WHEN YOU BUY IT
-  and money ahead when you sell i t !

I
A  big deal on a car with outdated looks and features is no 

; substitute for Chryslers successfu l styling and advanced 
engineering! Com e in ...g e t the rearForward-Looking'Deal 

Today you can own the Mighty Chrysler for hundreds of dollars' 
less than you may think!...Get our deal on the-

M I G H T Y  C H  R V 8 L E R
UX)K AHEAD - BUY AHEAD - OWN MORE OF THE FUTURE RIGHT NOW

m  Aastta Dtal AM 4-mi

MAN OR WOMAN WANTEP
Ta Taka Over Ball Palat Paa Dtstrlbatarahip 

Aad Sarvka Staraa la Spara Time 
Wa ara laaklag far a raliaMa paraaa la Ihia araa wha la cap- 
aMa af kaadUag aar Rctrac4aMa BaB Patai Paa Distribatankip 
aad wlB ghra alarea prampt aarvtca. Tha maa ar waoua aa- 
lactad will Bad tkta a prafltakla aparatlaa wMck caa ba 
haadtod la yav  SPARE TIME. (Na aaUag) ar (aaHdOag). 
Largar larritary ia avallaMa far praaparaaa faD-ttaM bailaaaa.

lat aacaaaary. Tkla la a steady, yaar-raaad rapaat 
aaas tkat la aaaaaaaaaal. If yau ara itecaraly lateraated la 
n a g  Ikls terrftery aad raaalag a baetaaaa sf yaar swa. wa 
4 te kaar fraai yaa.
Far Paraaaal latervtew Write Aad CUva Pkaoa Naancr
U J . COMMERCIAL PRODUCTS COMPANY

7421 N. Waslara AvsMa. Odcags. IlWaah

H E R E 'S  W H A T  W E  M E A N  B Y  O U R  « T O R W A R D -L .O O K IN O ”  D E A L !

N O T obsolete gear levers . . .  but wonderful new 
Pushbutton driving (on the safe left s ide )!

N O T  yealerdoy’t »quarry ttodgy look . . .  bul thm 
freshest and moat auceeaaful atyiing of tha timea!

N O T  conventional brakea that grip and veear 
unevenly . . . bul Chryaler*a su re , aafe Total- 
Contact Brakeat

N O T  oU-faakioned coil apringa, . .  bmt Toraiom- 
iira  Suapenaion. . .  tha amootheat rido on aartkt

P L U S  —the biggeet v a lu e  In the  
*3000  p rice  rangel

See Your Chrysler Dealer Now!

ANY ROOM GROUP MAY BE PURCHASED SEPARATELY!
REGULAR

484.85
CO M PLETE  

3 Room Outfit

388
15.00 DOWN

SA V E! BUY THE 
GROUP

7-PIECE

LIVING ROOM SUITE
Evdrything yeu need to give you 
complete medern beauty by day—  
•leap comfort fer 2 at nightl Tailor- 
ad 2-pc. tutta, 3 medarn tabi#«, 2 
lampal

REG. t t t J t  VALUE

189
S.M DOWN

ATTRACTIVE

BEDROOM GROUP
With the beautiful 2-pc. suite yeu 
get famous name mattress and box 
spring . . .  plus a boudoir lampi 
Suite is finished in new blend tones; 
dovetailad construction.

REG. m.M  VALUE

149
MS DOWN

CHROME

DINETTE ENSEMBLE
Imagine—a colorful plastic top table, 
4 chairs and a complata dinnarwara 
sat, sarvka for 4, all at this alraady 
raducad prka.

Reg. 74.M.Yalaa

59
S.W DOWN

U

W ITH WHITE'S 
BUDGET TERMS 
SAVINGS YOU  
CAN'T MISS!

WHITE'S
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

FREE PARKING 
IS AVAILABLE 

202-204 SCURRY 
DIAL AM 4-5271

THESE PRICES CAN'T BE MATCHED BY ANYONE, ANYWHERE!



A rM wt Mt of infomuition furnished by ' 
the raOroedi paints this picture if raiiroeds 
ripped up their tra<:ks overnight and wont 
out of business:

Unempioymeot wouid increase by some 
M per cent with 1,000.000 railroad workers 
out of a job. Consumer buying power 
would drop by $5.1 fallen. Small shops 
across the l a ^  > would close. Tax rates 
would go up sharply becauv federal, state 
and loc^ treasiuies would lose the' li.K  
bilUon a year that railroads now .̂pay is 
taxes. Some 2S.0M companies (Wer the 
nation would lost $2 8 . bullion of ^business 
a year that railroads have been doing 
with them. The petroleum industry would 
look for new outlets for 3.4 per cent of 
its volume now taken by railroads. Chain 
reaction would probably force other con
cerns' to cut some 315,900 employes off

Of course nothing like this is going to 
happen, but it should serve to remind of 
the railroad’s key role in the economic 
affairs of the countr>’.

If the railroads are so Important, they 
ought to be freed of many of the shackles 
which have made It impossible for them to 
operate with the freedom enjoyed by com
petitors and by other businesses.

The time is at hand when they could be 
freed of major restrictions except those 
involving safety of operation, personnel 
and passengers. Management then would 
be confronted with a callenge to ingenu
ity in fighting, on equalvbasis. for a share 
of the nation’s transportation business.

Comparisons In Taxes
Texas is one of IS states that le\y no 

retail sales tax. We call our S cent cig- 
aret tax per pack and our 5 cent per gal
lon tax on gasoline "excise” taxes, lev
ied on the seller but paid (or„ by the 
buyer.

Texas is one of 16 iiltates without an 
income tax lo%7 . State income taxes are 
hght in some states. hea>y in others. Ore
gon, for txample, levies no retail sales 
tax and none on cigarets 'hut 6 cents 

„.v on gaaoline). But iu state income tax 
is g lulu—4 per cent for the first ISft' of 
inoome (exemption $600 for a single per
son* 5 per cent on the next IW . andao 
on up in easy stages to $8.000 From there 
on up the le\7  is 11.6 per cent.

Louisiana levies 8 rfTils on a pack of 
cigarets and 7 cents on a .g^on of gaso- 

 ̂ '  Bae. i.T addition to a retail tax covenng 
'  Ptr««^i property, amusemMts. restau

rants, transit lodging, repairs and sen-

ices It levies a J per cent income tax 
on the first $10,000. with $2.500 exempt for 
a single person, and bn up to 6 per cent 
on all above $50.000.

The state of Texas levies no ad valorem 
tax on homesteads, but counties, muni
cipalities. school-and various other types 
of districts take no account on this exemp
tion.

While on the surface the tax levies of 
the various states may appear to vary 
widely, the total always seems to come out 
pretty much the same. The real test of a 
fair tax levy is the use to which tax mon
ies are put, the results achieved, and the 
adjustment made to stay within the pay
er’s ability to pay

Taxes arc sometimes onerous, but s  
completely taxless state is something yet 
to be invented. In one way or another 
everybody pays something lor the priv
ilege of living in a civtlii^ society.

Dayi(d L a w r e n c e
Boston Sees Á Civil Rights Violation

WASHING’TON—’The people of New Eng
land lost one of their" most precious 
•’civil rights” over the weekend and one 
of their moot importaat constitutional 
rights, too. when the principal daily news
papers of Boston wert ihitt down.

’Tbs Constitution say$ plwnly that Con
gress shall make nq Jaw which abridges 
the freedom of the prwMg •

But " « " t the priviiqgM of organizing 
workers into labor unioni' is granted by 
the labor-management laws—passed by 
Congress in 1935 and 1947—several labor 
unions by concerted action shut dowm a 
publishing operation.

’The right to strike is only an individual 
right Any man can refrain from working 
tr be pleases. Likewise, be has a right to 
stay on the job. even if a strike is ordered 
by bis union. ’There is. however, no con- 
stiuitioaal right bestowed upon any labor 
■iioD-«cting as a group or organiza
tion—to order its own members or to 
conspire to influence other labor unioes 
•lao. to cloee down a publishing property 
and thus deprive the press of iu  freedom 
as guarantaad by the First Amendment

The Supreme Court of the United States 
lately baa been seatoui  in protecting the 
lighu of CofniDnaisU. Communist sympa- 
thizers and thdr organizations when re
fusing to answer qocstioes asked by in
vestigating eommittees of Congress. ’The 
new rule Is that the First Amendment pro- 
tocts the ladlvidDal even against inquiry 
by CongTML But now when the rigM 
ef indirkmB to publish is impaired in 
Bostoa. erbat sriQ the Department of Jus
tice do about it?

The same question arose in 1963 when 
a nmilar strike occurred in New York 
a ty . Many of the unions which were en
gaged ia the mechanic^ and other 
branchas of the pubhshinir operation had 
■0 dispute with Uw employer but refrained 
from “crossing a picket line.”

In Boston, out of the various unions in- 
eolved at the newspaper plants, all but 
one—the mailers—signed contracts and 
wore willing to work. Hie publishers of- 
lared to submit the controversy over 
wages to srbitratk». But those unions 
srhich wert not parties to the di.«pute 
aavertbelest announced that they would 
■nppert the strike and did order their 
mcn.QtTi not to cross Unes. Such
concerted setisa shut down the 
plant Thus a strike by 250 mailers forced 
out ef work 6.KI0 other employees.

Tlte existing federal statute (Section “Al 
ef Title 18. U. S. Code* says in part;

“If two or more persons conspire to 
Injure, oppress, threaten or intimidate any 
citizens in the free exercise or enjoyrneni 
ef any right or privilege secured to him 
by the Constitution or laws of the United 
States, or becanse of his having exercised

the same. . .they shall be fined not more 
than $5 OOO’ or imprisoned not more than 
ten years or both.”

The foregoing is the “law of the land” 
today but the Department of justice has 
been hesitant heretofore to apply it. In 
the pending ’’civil rights’* bill—as passed 
by the House—the attorney general would 
be empowered to seek civil injunctions 
wherever any consUtutituticnal right is 
impaired. This, of course, would remove 
all doubt as to the power of the federal 
government to prosecute ’’conspiracies 
to interfere with the freedom of the press. 
There is, nevertheless, even under pres
ent law. adequate authority to question 
in the courts the concerted action of labor 
uiuons in Boston la the last few days.

A newspcfiar might gat along somebow 
without the work of a mailers union, for 
instance, but H cannot publish if ths me
chanical departments and reporters en
gage in a s t^ e  of "sympathy”  This form 
of ’ sympskheuc action” is supposed to be 
legal in the ordiaaiy industrial dispute but 
Is it Iswrful when ths end result u  to 
abridge the freedom of the press?

That’s ths real question which now con
fronts the Depaurtment sf Justice and It 
certainly cannot argue that It must ride 
heard on officials of state governments 
ia the operation of their voting regnlatloas 
but can ignore the denial of consUtntiooal 
rights to newspapers upon which the com
munity depends (or so much of its current 
informatioo. .

Arc the loyal citiwns of New England 
less Important than the Communists srho 
are so effectivety protected by the Su
preme Court when they claim the protec- 
tioo of the First Amendment? Perhaps 
the answer is that a poUticaQy minded aid- 
ministration here may be afraid of the 
labor nnioo vote, though 99 per cent of 
ths worheri of the country. U ths issue 
were explained to them, wiiuld probably 
wnsh to see a free press upbdd.

For there is no practicsl diiferencc be
tween s threat to cloee doers a plant be
cause the members of some one union are 
not paid the wages they demand and a 
threat to shut up a newspaper becanae 
the unions or their leaders dislike its edi
torial potidcs. It is the assumed right 
of private persons to abridge the freedom 
of the press—while acting jjnder the pro- 

^  g ¡sir Copgre«—whkh ia 
the basic issue.

’There has been a Tot of public discua- 
tioo lately about the “freedom to gathar 
informatioo'’ in Red China by American 
newsmen. But this is vslueleu as is aO 
the informatioa gathered elsewhere if 
“freedom to publi^’’ is denied anywhere 
inside A.’nerica.
(CopxrlcSl. i s n .  a t «  T o rt RtrmU Triaa&o. too.)

Praise For Inertia
The Big Spring Herald
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Tom M U  And His Horse, Tony
J  Y. Robb never knew It, but he could 

have had a projectionist for nothing had 
he been wilUng to seUle for a 10-yaar-old

It's No Teenage Kbrush
-------------------------------------"— -

J a m e s  Mar low
Dulles A Boob? Ful bright Thinks So

WASHINGTON i;r_Secretao’ of 
State DuUee-will look like a boob 
if the verdict of history agrees 
with the one just rendered by Sen. 
Fulbright (D-Ark*.

The senator blasted Dulks—in 
a speech prepared (or the Senate 
today—for his handling of Esypt- 
ian President Nasser, who retal
iated by seizing the Suez Canal. 
The seizure of the canal led to 
last year’s Mideast war.

’There won t be a final verdict 
for years: until the document 
shoeing Dulles’ policy on Egypt 
are finally opened to the public. 
But Fulbright has just examined 
many of those documents.

The weak sp^ in Fulbnght’s at
tack Is his failure to show a mo-

tive for what Dulles did other 
than thé reasons given already by 
the secretary and the Eisenhower 
administration. And Fulbright 
won’t accept those reasons.

Fulbright was chairman of a 
Senate subcommittee which was 
created Jan. 29 to study this coun
try’s whole Mideast policy since 
1945. It collapsed and died July 30 
without reaching conclusions or 
making a report

’This was probably the real rea
son for the committee’s quick

aO for condemning. These were 
some of the reasons given for 
folding the committee: too many 
documents to study and too many 
secret documents which couldn't, 
bo thajAr̂  pobHo to back up con- 
clusionk.'

This , b  the brief background: 
For years Egypt had wanted to 
build the A s w a n  dam. which 
would lake the country out of the
Middle ^ e s  by developing Irriga- 
tioil'wieffwwer for in<iustry. The

end; it was made up pf three 
R<

project '^as found to be sound.
Democrats and three Republicans 
and-therefore would never reach 
agreement if It meant uiiidemning 
Republican Dulles.

Fulbright. as It turns Bot. was

Hal  Boyle
What To Do With A Shark

Egypt said it would pay most of 
the cool».but needed outside help. 
Kusauv^kred the help. So did 
the UijWd States It proposed 
givinkJ^-pt $4 million doUars on 
Dec le iic ss  and a total of 190 
millioB over 10 years.

On July 19, 1956. Dulles sudden
ly canceled the American offer. 
He suggested Egypt couldn’t af
ford such a dam after tying up 
her reeources for arms purchaeea. 
This apparently angered Nasser, 
Who quickly seized the Suez Canal.

NEW YOR Kor-Most swim- 
mart who encounter a shark 
merely worry bow to escape him. 
A few brave souls, however, have 
a wild desire to ride him bare
back.

In both cases John Tassos, a 
New York advertising executive 
and authority on skia diving, has 
the answer. He it the author of 
“The Underwater World.'' a guide 
for sportsmen who want to spear 
fish, explore wrecks or merely 
pick up shells from the floor of 
the sea

How can a swimmer escape if 
be encounters a shark or burra- 
cuda near shore'

“The chances are. if you meet 
one of these big fish near shore, 
be b  well fed and merely curious 
■t seeing you.” said Tassos

“TTie main thing to do is to 
avoid iiritaUng him. How do you 
keep turn calm' By staying calm 
yourself. 'The simplest thing to do 
b  keep your eyes on him. and 
swim toward shore, slowly and
easily-

“Remember he b  in bis home 
and you are the stranger and in
truder in hb bouse.

“Above aO. don't panic. If 
thresh the water viotently trying
to gM away, you may excite him
and Clcause him to attack 

‘If a barracuda Insiits on Corn
ing too dose, you can tum and 
twim toward hlm and he’l] go 
away—999.999 times out of a 
milboB.

“If a shaik cpmes too cloac. 
put your head under water and 
yeti as loud at you can, *(ìo away, 
you bum! Get lost!’ he can’t bear

you. but he can feel the vibra
tions. If he still comet on. hit him 
on the none, which is very sensi
tive because hb brain b  right be
hind it. Usually, then, he U leave. 
If he comes bMk. hit him oo the 
nose again.

“But don’t panic and start 
floundering toward shore. The 
shark and barracuda are among 
the swiftest fish in the tea. You 
can’t outswim them—you have to 
outthink them."

Tassos hat two other tips for 
the average swimmer.

“Slay cloee to shore. The fish 
in deep water are hungrier and 
more likely to attack. Don’t ven
ture into deep water unless you 
carry a spear and have one or 
more other spearmen with you for 
mutual protection.

“ If you gash yourself accident
ally under water, get out immedi
ately. Blood frenzies the big fish.”

Tassos regards the shark as far 
more dangerous than the bar
racuda.

“Lifeguards oo the F l o r i d a  
beaches every day see inquisitive 
barracuda hovering a few yards 
from swimmers.” he said, "but 
I know of no authenticatad case 
where a barracuda actually at
tacked a bather in those areas.

"But any shark, even a two-foot 
one. may attack if angered. You 
can’t grab even a baby one by 
the tail."

However, H is possible to ride 
s shark bareback and come home 
alive. Tassos is one of a number 
of veteran skin divers who enjoy 
this hobby, now Umitedly popular 
in the Bahamas.

Within a few months this led to 
the British-French-Israeli invasion 
of Egypt, a temporary split bo- 
tween this country and Britain 
and France, and anger through
out the Arab world.

The adminLstratioa gave three 
reasons for withdrawing ib help: 
Egypt’s neighbor on the Nike, 
when the dam would be built, 
hadn't agreed to the builifing; 
Egypt couldn’t afford the dam; 
and some members of Congress 
were opposed.

Fulbright said none of these was 
a valid reason, that actually tht 
administration had begun to re
consider ib  offer a few weeks 
after It was made in late 1955.

Then what was DuUea’ motive? 
This b  a prime question. And Ful
bright hasn't answered that. Was 
H, perhaps, to forct a showdown 
with Russb. whicb had vohm- 
teered to help Egypt build the 
dam?

FulbrigM said he couldn’t he 
sure on the basb of the documents 
furnished by the State Depart
ment Bat be did say thb country 
had no reaaon to Itelieve Russia 
wouldn't. Qiake good. (Tho dam 
hasn't bekb s ta rt^  yet.)

MR. BREGER
CLEVELAND ID—The lazy man b  a 

better citizen than the “eager beaver” 
type, says author and lecturer William 
Hazlett Upson. He told a recent dinner 
meeting at Western Reeerve University.

“The lazy man b  always a better citi
zen, and does far more good for himself 
and society than the 'eager beaver.* Ia 
my opinion, it b  the ‘eager beaver' who 
causes most of the trouble in thb world.**

LEWISTOWN, Md. (D — J. William 
Strine has retired as janitor of an ele
mentan’ school he first entered 74 years 
ago as a first-grade pupil.

Hb retirement, at 80, was not volun
tary and Strine b  stiU an energetic man.

“How old b  old?” he asked. “B tt b  
in their 60s that folks are suppoeed to sit 
back on their Social Security, someone 
.should have told me long ago.”

R.Afi feoum !•< . W90Í4 ' Shu I'w

But then Fulbright went on to 
picture DuOee as a bumbler who 
acted without realizing the good 
will thb country would win in the 
Arab world if the dam were built 
or the harsh reacUon in Egypt if 
the offer to help were withdrawn.

Fulbright blamed the withdraw
al for Nasser's seizure of the ca
nal. the invasion which followed 
and a big increaao in Soviet influ
ence in Egypt.

U.S. Accused
CAIRO B(D—The newspaper A1 

Gumhurrlya today accused the 
United States of ignoring the rebel 
Imam of Oman's appeal for help 
“in order to irive the British a 
chance to achieve a cheap vic
tory.”

if,*' •*w.
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Blast Hurts 35

yr

VANCOU\*ER (D—A courteous remind
er of driver license renewal ia being 
urged by a ty  Council. The provlDclal B- 
censes are due every five years on the 
holder’s birthday, and a “Happy Birth
day’' reminder is proposed.

KAGOSHIMA. Japan ID -Two 
packages of firewnlu exploded 
inside a crowded bus near this 
southern city today and Injured 35 
passengers, police reported.

To Retire

**Oh, oh—fucM i n  have tow rritc you a check . . .  I 
don't Q uite have the full c i ^  on me.”

WELLINGTON, New Zealand ID 
—Prime Minister Sidney G. Hoi-/ 
land announced today that he will 
retire et the end of the present 
parliamentary session in October.

V

When we moved here, the old Lyric thea
tre opened up a whob new world for me. 
One of the characters who helped open 
and sustain interest In it was a gentlsman 
by the name of Tom Mix. Ono round 
with Tom and hb wonder horse, Tony, and 
I was hooked.

Like other lads of that day and time, 
getting to go to the movies was something 
special which was reserved for such an 
important occasion as Saturday afternoon. 
Therefore. I made it a point to get under
foot around the Lyric in the mornings 
when a stack of circulars came up from 
Jordan A Hayden.

If the gods were smiling, I landed a job 
delivering these circulars from door to 
door, advising the public that Lillian Obh, 
Norma Talmadge, Wally Reid, William S. 
Hart, Harry Carey, Fatty Arbuckle, Snub 
Pollard and a few other celebrities wsre 
to seen in their latest hlU. For thb I 
happily receive fr6e admittance into the 
glamorous twilight of ths Lyric.

I knew the bill of fare by heart, and I 
could rattle off a long list of stars from 
Mary Pickford to Harold Lloyd, putting 
them with their latest pictures.

But none cut such a swath with ms as 
Tom Mix. I even gbaned ths trash can 
for scraps of hb film which might been 
tossed away in making a splice.

The thing which brings this to mind b  
a book, “The Fambulous Tom Mb,” 
which Prentice-Hall is to publish on Sept. 
9. It b  the account of OUve Stokes Mix,

the Oklahoma ranch girl who becanb 
the wife of the cowboy who had b e e n  
soldier, cowpuncher. Texas Ranger, iron- 
tier sheriff — who had been one of those 
that charged up San Juan Hill with the 
Rough Riders and was the second man 
wounded in the Boxer Rebellion.

Tom Mix mads miUioos out of roovbs 
and hb investmenU in the fabulous and 
lush days of Hollywood. He built himself 
a mansion, had a yacht, kapt seven cars, 
and played the stockmarket.

U ttb  did I dream I would ever meet 
him in person, but that chance c a m e  
years later after I had taken up report- 
Ing — instead of movie projecting — as 
a life’s calling. Tom Mix came to town 
as the featured star of a circus. Some- 
how I almost feared to Interview him 
because I was scared he might be a 
borken down, movie has-been,or an ar
rogant, temperamental actor.

But Tom Mix was then just Uke I had 
pictured him as a lad — cordial, unhur
ried, good-looking with nervous, piercing 
daik eyes. He drew on his cigarette and 
said:

“You know, it’s been a long time sines 
I 'w as in Big Spring. The first time I 
caim here I rode on my pony right over 
that hlU, where that refinery is."

Then he went on to recall hb cowboy 
adventures in West Texjis, especially out 
In Ector County. It was I. and not Tom 
Mix, who had to break off the interview.

For some people, thb might have been 
a case of 20 years too late. But not for 
a real dyed in the wool Tom Mb fan.

-JO E  PICKLB

Inez  Robb
New Taste Treat-Tea Ice Cream

Live dangerously—and why not?—b  my 
motto. And there are those in the coo- 
gregation who may remember that in pur
suit of thb them# I ate a bowlful of fried 
grasslioppors a few years ago when the 
Japan Trade Center introdui^ thb deli
cacy to the American hors d’ouevre tray.

At tho tlnno. I concluded that they would 
never replace salted peanut' or pretzeU. 
On the other hand. I found the crispy, 
crunchy (riod grasshopper no more' re
pugnant than that U. S. delicacy, canned 
rattlesnake filets, or the usual icebox 
•weepings that pass (qr canapes in thb 
home of the brave.

(It b  entirely pMalbb that people drink 
too much at cocktail parties to forget what 
passes for vittles at such soirees, but that 
b  another column.)

Now, thanks to the fact I showed my 
good will toward the Japanese in the mat
ter of the cremated grasshopper, I am 
about to share another new and thrilling 
taste treat with my public. This b  tea 
Ice cream. And why not? As a nation, we 
have been lapping up tons of coffee ice 
cream per day for years and years.

Yet no one. apparently, has eier made 
tea ice cream, not even in England. We 
Americans who have forged so bravely 
ahead in new channeb, including the atom
ic. have been content to lag behind In a 
rut with tea. We ha\*e persisted In thinking 
it was for drinking, not rating.

Now. thanks to the Japan Trade Ctater. 
I aiR ektlag It as well as drinking It. A 
few days ago the Center presented me with

ceremoniab years before George Washing
ton invented Instant coffee.

The woman who delivered the gift te« 
said the easiest way to make tea Ice cream 
was to gat a quart of plain vanilla ice 
cream and to beat In the powder to taste.
In other words, do you Ibe your tea weak 
or strong?

Frankly, 1 thought the whole idea kinda 
horrible. But when the messenger left. I 
took some vaniUa ice cream out of the 
freezer and proceeded. Gradually the ice 
cream turned a lovely green It looked 
good enough to eat and. by golly, it was, -  
after I had added first a bit more powdtf- 
ed tea and then a bit more ice cream.

a l^tle package containing a pale, smoky 
grwB' powder, finer than flour. It b. of 
course, instant green tea, a product that 
the Japanese had been using In their tea

I put it back in the freezer to harden 
and we had it for dinner that night, sened, 
as the Japanese suggested, with a sundae 
sauce of mandarin oranges. «Over a slow 
fire, reduce the juice of a c'*- of mandarin 
oranges by half. Remove from fire, pour 
over orange slices and cool. A soupçon of 
kirsch b  optional.)

Anyway, the head of the Imse smacked 
hb lips and pronounced the whole shebang 
“delicious." although he couldn’t quite ls<̂  
late the exact flavor of the ice cream. 
When he was finally told it was tea. he 
took another spoonful and said any dope 
should have recognized it. only he bad 
never even heard of tea ice cream.

Nor is this the only new taste treat in 
the offlng. The Japanese, delighted with 
my daring pabte. have promised that I 
shall be the first to sample their newest 
bid for the canape trade—fricasseed bees. 
And a barrel of bourbon on the side bar
tender!
iCepfTlgfcl, U97. ^  FfBtuTf tfodlCBt«. Inc).

T h e  G a l l u p  Poll
»

Vote For Integration Shows A Drop
PRINCETON. N. J.-The d ril righU 

battle on Capitol HIR takee place agalmg 
a backdrop of Increased opposition to the 
Supreme Court’s derision o(s school Inte- 
gratioa.

Althaugh a majority of Americans ques
tioned in an Institute survey approve of 
the dsclsloo today, the voto in favor of 
integration—which had been increasing 
steadily over the last three years—b 
smaller today in all sections of the country 
that it was seven months ago, when senti
ment in favor reached an all-time high 
point.

Today. 58 per cent of adulb across the 
country approve of the Court’s ruling. In 
January, 63 per cent approved.

The decrease in the approval vote b  
proportionately greatest in the South but 
there has been a drop In the number who 
support the Court’s ruling in aO other 
sections of the country as well.

The survey question, which Institute in
terviewers have asked at periodic inter- 
vab in the more than three years since 
the May, 1954 decision:

“The U. S. Supreme Court h u  ruled

T e llta le  Scent
BATEISVILLE, Ark. ID—After getting 

lost on a rural road near here while 
serving a jury summons, Sheriff Burton 
Arnold stopped at a small house to ask 
directions.

No one answered the knock but Arnold 
smeltsd something familiar. He walked 
inside and saw a variety of moonshine 
raw materials.

Later he and state police arrested a 
man at the house. Then Arnold went on 
to serve the jury summons.

Frig id  C o urt
SPARTANBURG, S. C. ID—Despite warm 

summer weather the Spartanburg County 
courthouse put on a real "cold front.” 

Water pipM and a heating tank were 
frozen into hard ice.

The chilly touch was caused by the 
refrigerator system going out of kilter.

R ussia  S tarts Service
ODESSA, U.S.S.R. ID—The Soviet Union 

has started a new pssssnger and freight 
service to the Middle East operating from 
thb Bbck Sea port. The m o t o r  ship 
“Krym”, assigned to tho run will c o m- 
plete a circuit to Constanza, Varna, Istan
bul, Pterroa, Beirut, and Alexandria la 
1$ days.

that racial segregation in the puhlic schoola 
b  illegal. This means that all children, 
no matter what their race, must be al
lowed to go to the same schools Do 
you approve or dbappnn-e of thb deci
sion'”

Here b  the trend of sentiment since 
the Institute’s first study in the summer 
of 1954:

SUPREME rO l RT R l LING
Per real 

Ap.-Disap-Na

................................  54 41 S
.............................  56 38 6

5® ..............................  57 38 5
toda?  S  j  ;

The number of Southerners who disap
prove of the Cuofig devisivn is greater 
today than at any Ume since the ruling 
was handed down in May, 1954.

As the following trend shows. Southern 
resistance to the decision reached ib  low
est point in Januar}’ of this year when 
nearly three out of lO Southerners sup
ported the Supreme Court niling;

SURPEME COURT RULING 
-Aswth Only—

Per real 
Ap-Dltap-No.

Jiilv ’44 ®*
..................................20 73 7
................................ .. 71 6

™ * v  .. ......................v ; 20 s ;
in the regions oubide the South, tha 

vote today b  as follows;
EAST: Approve. 76 per cent. Dbap- 

prove, 18 per cent, No Opinion, 6 per 
cent. ^

MIDWEST; Approve. 61 per cent. Dbap-
• per » n t.FAR WEST; Approve, 75 per cent. 

Disapprove. 20 p«- cent. No. Opinion 5 
per cent.
I South, the sharpest incrcasn
In the number opposing the Court’s de
rision b  recordsd In the Midwest. Whereas 
one person in four in thb area (25 per 
cent) opposed tho ruling fii January, today 
one person in three (33 pm- emit) b  op
posed.

" •« * »  oGier than the 
riril rlghb debate of recent'weeks for 

increased opposition to the school de
cision, observers might want to consider 
the several controversial decbkms of tho 
Supreme Court In the last few months.

A «emit Gallup PoU showed that one 
American In five had changed his opin
ion of the Court recently-chlefly to holing 
u  unlavorebto viewpoint of tho natton’a 
highest tribunal.

. r -
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Neva Jean J'ackson is the win
ner of the Howard County 4-H 
Dress Revue and will go to Lub
bock Aug. 24 to compete in the 
district revue. The revue w a s  
held Tuesday afternoon at How
ard County Junior College.

She is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Jackson of Knott, and 
has been active in 4-H Club wwk 
for six years.

Her winning entry was a cotton 
in tiny black and white check, 
made shirtwaist style with a 
slight fullness at the waist. With

m t' - 1

Neva Jean Jackson Winner Of 
4-H Club Dress Revue Tuesday

it she wore a amall white hat, 
with red quill trim, and w h i t e  
gloves.

Mias Jackson was winner of 
firat place in the Junior Dairy 
Foods Demonstration Team con
test in 1953 and won third place 
in 1955. %e won first and second 
place in the county dress revue 
in 1955 and was the winner in 
1956.

She was this year’s winner in 
the county dairy food demonstra
tion and won second in the dis
trict in that field. Miss Jackson

Rebekah Loidges Plan For 
Various Future Activities

Big Spring Rebekahs, meeting 
Tuesday evening at the lOOF Hall, 
were invited to a breakfast to be 
given by the Odd Fellows Sunday 
'morning.

Breakfast will be served at the 
hail from 6:30 to 9:30 a.m. Each 
person attending is to bring an  
egg or eggs, bread and jelly if 
desired. The Odd Fellows w i l l  
furnish coffee, syrup and bacon.

A letter was read to the group

Betty Earley Feted 
At Shower Tuesday

attired in a dreas of mauvt cottoo 
featuring a scoop nediline and 
bouffant skirt. She choaa black ac
cessories and her corsage 
white.

Assisting Mrs. Martin with boat- 
aas duties were Mrs. Tom Roaaoa, 
Mrs. Joe Hedleaton, Mrs. Tom 
McAdams. Mrs. A. L. Coopar, Mrs. 
Bob dark. Mrs. A. 0. Hidl. Mrs. 
H. C. McPbcraoo, Mrs. J. Y. 
Blount. Mrs. A. C. Mcdeodoa, Mrs. 
Gene Crenshaw, Mrs. Las Porter, 
Mrs. O. C. Lewis, Mrs. J. E. Brown 
and Mrs. Ray McMahan.

The serving table was covered 
with a floor-length white organdy 
cloth over pink. Spring flowera in a 

KNOTT—Mrs. Jack Potter has crystal bowl served as tha center- 
returned to her home in California piece. Pink tapers in crystal hoid- 
aher a xisit with her parents. Mr. era were flanking this arrange- 
and Mrs. P. E. Little. • rnent. Alternating at the table were

Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Harrell have* Nita Hedletton uid Lavema Coop- 
been visiting in Fort Worth and er. Midgie Lou Holley. York, Ala 
Dallas. cousin of the bride-elect, and Jo

The Rev. and Mrs. G. W. Turn-1 Ann Watkins, were at tha regiatar. 
er and children of Wichita Falls In other entertainment rooms ar' 
were dinner guests of Mr. and' rangements of rooes. Queen Anne's 
Mrs. Fred Roman recently, when! lace and zinnias were used, 
they were ea route to Pecoe toj Out-of-town guests included Mrs. 
visit his mother and other rel-1 Alan Holley’, York, Ala.. Mrs. Ray 
stives. iCreath and Mrs. Frank Martin.

Mrs. Herschel Smith and J. L. Odessa 
Oliver visited Airs. C. E Tyler in

The home of Mrs. Preach Mar
tin was the scene of n pre-nuptial 
miscellaneous shower given Tues
day evtning for Betty Elarley, 
bride-elect of John Birdwcll.

Mrs. Martin. Miss Earley, Mrs. 
Bill Earley, mother of the bride- 
elect, Mrs. W. S. Birdwell. mother 
of the prospective bridegroom, and 
Mrs. J. R. Crenth. grandmother 
of the bride-elect, greeted guests.

For the affair Miss E arl^  was

Knott Guest Goes 
To Cali forma

Mrs, Swearingen Is 
Honor^ At Shower 
Tuesday Evening

A pink and blue shower Tues
day evening was given for Mrs. 
Jack Swearingen. Mrs. D n v a  
Dorchester’s home was the scene 
of the party.

Other hostess« wert Mrs. BUI 
Barker, Mrs. Bob D «n and Mrs. 
Rarmond Moore.

The serving table fMtured a 
white organdy doth over pink and 
held a centerpiece of a stork sur 
rounded by pink camatiom.

Gifts were presented 'to t h e  
honor« in a baby bassinet She 
w u  also given a pink carnation 
corsagt.

Mambars of tha Polly Anna SS 
Clan of the First Baptist Church 
pre«ntad her srlth a baby bed.

Twenty-one attended the party.

announcing the date of Pilgrimage 
Day, Sept. 1. Members were ask
ed , to visit the Children’s Home 
in Corsicana and the Home for 
the Aged in Ennis on that day. 
A . donation wiU be sent from the 
local club for the fund.

Mrs. J. R. Petty, lodge deputy, 
installed Mrs. Leon Cain as mu- 
sidan and Mrs. Minnie B a r ^  «  
Texu flag bearer.

Gene Crenshaw, team captain, 
announced practice for the degr« 
team to be held Tuesday evening.

Twenty-four attended the mwt- 
ing.

JOHN A. KEE
Mrs. G. W. Martin w u  praseid- 

ed with a certificato of pedectloa 
at the Tuesday evaning meeting 
of the John A. K e e  Rebekah 
Lodge deputy.

Drill team practim wm  hdd 
following the buainen meeting.

Ai.qchod of instruction wm an- 
nouni^ for next Tuesday.

Thirty two members were pres
ent with 11 p « t noble grands in 
attendance.

Westbrook Sunday afternoon 
In Tyler to visit her mother are 

Mr and Mrs. Porter Alotlry.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Xe* comer 

and family were in Abilene Sun
day.

About 250 were inclixled on the 
guest list.

Miss Earley and Birdwell will 
be married Aug 24.

Family Reunions
Myi~Numbe7g Will Sunday
Speak For Cheerio 
Members, Public .

At a meeting Thursday evening, 
members of the Cheerie Club will 
hear Maj Malcolm Numberg tell 
of his experiences with a rescue 
party into Ecuador He was one 
of a group who went into the mun-
try In search of a band of mission-, .
aries killed by some of the natives | with a reunion, attended by 115.

City Park w u  the scene of a 
reunion Sunday of the children 
and rel.vtives of the late Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilburn Tindol. It w u  at
tended by 114. representing five 
states. Texas. Nevada. California, 
t^lahoma and Virgiaia. This It 
the third -annual reunion of the 
group

CHAMPMAN FAMILY 
Members of the Chapman family 

celebrated at Lameu Park Sunday

The dub will meet at Hillcrest 
Baptist Church at 6 p.m. for dinner 

The public it invited to hear the 
speaker at 7:30. when be will show 
tUdes of his experiences.

Rose Border
There are many Items you’ll 

want to trim with this beautiful 
rose border embroidered in t h e 
simple to do crqp-stltch. No. S|4-N 
has hot-iron traufer for 3H yds.; 
color chart.

Send 35 cents in coins for this 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON, 
Big Spring Herald, Box 438, Mid- 
town Station, New York II, N.Y,

Singing and gam« of 42 were the 
diversions. About SO guests were 
present with the family.

D. J. TAYLOR FAMILY 
Descendants of the late D. J. 

(Jeff) Taylor met in Colorado City 
Sunday for a reunion. Eight of the 
children were present srith other 
reiatives.

Oral Woods Family 
Ackerly Visitors

ACKERLY-Mr. and Mrs. Oral 
Woods and DeO. Lubbock, are 
visiting this wedi with his sister 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Jakt 
Harry.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. C 
Niblett have been their daughter 
and her family, Mr. and Mrs. Rod
ney Peterson of Lamaaa.

Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Bristow are 
in Oklahoma for a raunion with 
relativ«.

Mrs. DaU« Wood and son wifl 
spend a three week vacation with 
1 ^  parents. Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Tbomu. Wood is attending a 
school of instruction in Washing
ton, D. C.

Peggy Ingram is in the Lameu 
General Hospital.

Visiting with Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Archer are their daughter, Mrs. 
Lula Mm  Watts, and her son and 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 0. 
J. Watts Jr., sD of Big Spring.

Jo

Programs Set
Tha College Heights P-TA pro

gram committee met Tueeday 
evening in the home of Mrs. Bu
ford HuR. The group planned the 
programs for the coming school 
year. The first nMcting of the P-TA 
win be Sept 13 at 3:30 p.m. at 
the school.

a Junior leader and 
of the Knott Club

has served i 
pr«ldent 

this year.
Offic« previously held include 

secretary, reporter, vice president 
and delegate to the council. She 

active in Future Homemakers 
of America, in basketball and in 
the Baptist Church.

Plac« were won by Martha 
Robinson of Knott, juidor h i g h  
point winner; Miss Jackson, for 

school dreu and Jeannette Ray 
of Knott for a school dr«s.

White ribbons went to Hasel, 
Alin and B«sie Coates of 

Lomax for their school dress«.
B «t dreu” winners of blue 

ribbons were Janie Jeffcoat and 
Miu Jackson, both of Knott. Red 
ribbons went to Darla Sue Dun- 

;an, Ellhow, and Joyce Robinson 
Knott.

In the skirt and blouu division, 
blue ribbon winners were Karen 
Jackson, Martha Robinson a n d  
Dan Nell Allred, aU of Knott.

Blue ribbons for skirts w e r e  
awarded to Robbie Brown, Knott, 
and Gayle Jdn« of Elbow. Red 
ribbons were given to Rou Mary 
Wail and Jeanne Sherman of El
bow. Winners of white ribbons 
were Lilly Faye Massev of Lo
max and Betty Sue Williams of 
Knott.

Commentator w a s  Carolra 
Sneed of Seminole and pianist 
w u Wanda Butler of the loul 
4-H Hub.

<f|A

Well Done!!
Webb’s latest class of Red Cross Gray Ladies graduated Tuesday In a capping cMcmeny held at the 
Officers' Club. They are, left to right, Mrs. William Nottingham. Mrs. Edward Schlieter; hack rew» 
Mrs. Andrew Terpening, Mrs. Edward Harrisoa and Mrs. Kyle Riddle. Mrs. O. Q. SawteUe, exeutive 
secretary sf Heward-Glasscock counties chapter, made the presentatiou.

Methodist 
Series Of

WSCS Circles End 
Mission Studies

The WSCS of First Methodist 
Church studied the last In 
pr«ent seri« of worship pro
grams Tuesday wh« they met

Two HonorecJI de  members.
For the Sylvia Lamun Clrcla, 

Mrs. L. W. Harris read a sum
mary of the preceding programs 
which had b ^  inchxled ia the 
study of ’’Islands Await H is  
Word."

Tha book Is tha account of the 
.  ̂ , .vlalU made to varioua missiw
A backyard supper Tueeday eve- fleid, by the Rev. John Vtocent. 

ning honored two members of the Methodist pastor of a New York 
Young People’s Sunday School I dty ehurdi 
d u ,  a( Ua F M  B » |M  Ctardi. i™ * ?

At Party 
T  uesday Eve

bott, brida fleet of Wade Forrest
er of Sweetwater, and JoAan Mar
tin, who la to laave so u  tor eol- 
lage.

The sapper w «  held ta the 
of Mrs. J . 0. Hagood. Sha

by two other teachars of 
the ctasa, Mrs. W. B. Yoongsr sad 
Mrs. WayM Berttatt.

Tha te m r  ww a 
styls. t e gvktaal tabtas were eav-

C. Ban opening the meeting with 
prayer. Mrs. R. F. Dorsm rsad 
ths Saiptura patsagt, and Mrs. 
Hugh Duncan brought tho modL

with rod and wMta 
and bald harrleana lampa. 

Tha honora«  wata
with gifu trans tha

Saven attandod and 
mtodad af tha dtatriet saminar to 
ba btad Thuroday at Wastay Moth- 
odtat Church, “nia aB-day 
tag win bagta at 10 ajn.. w i t h  
hmeham sarvod at tha church. 
Ssaslons win glya aa taaight tata 

programs ( n r

Members voted to
t h e  [Tuesday in the horn« of members 

beginning with the faU meetings.
Mrs. Adams and Mrs. M. S. 

Wade win be hostess« for t h e  
meeting- to be held on Sept. 3. 
when the grou^ wiU begin the 

t u d y  of "Kingdom Beyond 
Caste.”

The II members ware dismissed 
with the benedictiu.

FANNIE HODGES •
The Famie Hodg« Circle met 

at the church Tuesday with Mn. 
Roy« Sattarwhite u  bostau.

Mrs. Albert Smith wm in charge 
of the sto^ , "A Missionary TTI- 
grlmage.’’ She gava tbs introduc* 
Um of the study and told of tha 
life of the author. Rev. VlnceoL 

Mrs. Satterwhits brooght tha 
devotim and macBtatiu.

In the form of a travelogaa. 
th r«  ether women assistod Mra. 
Smith with tha program preaanta*

meet uch  Bert Affleck told of the Journey
from the U.S. to Puerto Rtoo. On 
the second day's travd, Mrs. C. 
L. Richardson spoke of life ta 
Puerto Ri«. Mrs. R. E. Wood 
told ef the third day’s visit to tha 
VisquM Islands, owned by tho U. 
S. Mrs. Smith concluded the pro* 
gram with a visit to St. Croix ta 
tho I^gin  Islands. She also 
of Emuna Elliott, a missio 
ta tho Virgin Islands.

Mrs. Satterwhits remtadsd 
group of tho district seminar to 
be held Thursday at 10 aJB. at 
tbs Wasley Methodist Church.

rou u  
10 told 
ioaagj

id J m

Of tho first day's Joumty, Mrs.

CARPET
loa« F «  Aa UMto As

$ 5 .0 0
NABOR't PAINT STO RI 
ms Qtui null* Wm
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Leftovers
What to do with those leftover 

egg yoOu? Add them to eggs yoa 
are planning to scramble or lO a 
custard-type pie filling or pudding.

For Soup
Save the liquid from «nned as

paragus. It make: a fins ertam 
soup.

'.i .... m  ̂.

Backwartds Placecartds 
Usecd For Past Matrons

Members of the P u t  Matrons 
Club met Tuesday evening at the 
Wagon Wheel for dinner. Plac« 
were marked with cards on which 
nam« were written backwards.

Hosteu« were Mrs. Sylvan Dal- 
mont, Mrs. Rogers Hefley and 
Mrs. Bernard Fisher.

Garden flowers decorated the 
tabi«, arranged tn b o x  form, 
with three matching arrange
ments on the head table. B ud  
vas« of m «  were used on the 
other tabI«, with candi« giving 
the light.

Sue Nelaon, pmident, appoint
ed a visiting committM ot Mrs. 
Elmer Boatler and Mrs. P a u l  
Carroll. A phone committoo Is 
made up of Mrs. Wyatt Eason and 
Dorothy Driver.

During the evening, each mem
ber told her wish for a tomorrow. 
Mrs. W. E. Camrike gave the In-

Voriety
Vary that plain locipe (or drop

ped cookies by subsUtuUng breo-n 
sugar for half the white sugar « t i 
ed for, by using graied orange nnd 
instead of vaniUa, or by spicing 
with dnnamon and nutmeg.

vo«Uon, and Mrs. Willard Read 
the benediction. Star sister gifts 
were exchanged.

Thm  guests were prewnt. Mrs 
Drew Dyer, Mrs. Olen Hull and 
Mrs. J. H. Mag«. H utessa for 
the September meeting wiU be 
Mrs. Read. Mrs. Sam McComb 
and Mrs. Fred Eaker.

Lovely Lingerie
D«igned expreaaly for the half 

slM figure ia this lovoly slip and 
pantie combination. Trim w i t h  
la «  have wide or narrow strape.

No. 153» with PHOTO-GUIDE 
is ta siz« 13>4. 14H. IftH. i»H. 
SOW, a>s, MH. 3»H. Size 144 
35 bust, slip, SH yards of 3»-lnch: 
pantia. 14 yards.

Send 35 cents in coins for this 
psttern to IRIS LANE, Big firing 
Herald, Box 438. Midtown Station, 
New York 1», N.Y.

Homo Sowing for '37 — a com
pletely new and different pattern 
book for every home sewer. Send 
35 cents now for this sD-season 
sewing manual.

r .  H. Tarbets Have 
Levelland Trip

ACKERLY-Mr. and Mrs. T. R 
TartMt Sr. visited thsir ehildrsn 
■ad familtas. Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Tarhet and Mr. and Mrs. J «  
Tarbet. ta Levefland receatly.

Visiting ta Soagrav« recently 
were Mr. and Mra. Buck Baker and 
Ddbcrt They wore gueat of their 
daughter and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Garland Brown.

Tho« ta hospitals w s«  Mrs 
Marvin Franks, Lainan Hospital; 
Mrs. George Williams. Lama« 
Hospital, and Robart Billingsley, 
Temple Hospital

Mrs. Vsstal HaQ and Larry visit
ed Mrs. and Mrs. Ahris Hury ta 
Big Spring this weak.

Lsmesa visiton with Mr. and 
Mrs. Covta WilUsms have been 
their daughter and san-te-iaw, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ncol Buckalew.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Etchtaoa and 
Lendle, Lomax, visited recently 
with her parents, Mr. sod Mrs 
Chester Ingram.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Graham and 
som, have been visiting ta Gates- 
viUe with hsr father, R. D. Etdii- 
■00.

dothsltha WSCS stady 
ths coming year.

MORRIS, IINN 
Mombara of tha Mandio ^orria- 

Mary Zinn Cirdw mat at t h a  
church Thaaday at noon for a 
eovorod dtah Innehaoo to mark the 
« odusioo of tho study book.

Mrs. W. A. Lasvull wm  la  
charg* of the prograna, basad an 
tho miasioa wort ta various fields. 
Mrs. 8. R. Nobtas dlscussod tho 
wort of Dr. John Vincent Mrs. 
W. A. Millar led ths group ta a

Modal Boauty Shop 
M Circle Drivo 
Dial AM «-71M 

No Appoiadnent Nece«ary 
Op« 1:3» a.as. to •  p « .

f o m o k

i f

PhOR» AM 4*5232 
419 MAIN 

BIO SPRING. TOCAS
DBLIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHAROEI

THURSDAY & FRIDAY
AUGUST IS AUGUST 16

Ironing Tip
Bemberg droas« or c r o p s  

blousa art ironed mon cully If 
starched lightly when laundered. 
The starch alto giv« them a new
er appearao«.

HOME FREEZER

BEEF
GOOD CALVES

200 LBS. TO 300 LBS.
120-Lb. Halvta Lb. 34c 
60-Lb. Foroqtra . Lb. 24c 
60-Lb. Hindqtrs . Lb. 44c 
3S*Lb. Rounds . .  Lb. 43c 
3S-Lb. Loins . . .  Lb. 49c 

Processing Poo . .  Lb. 5c
 ̂ BUGG 

WHOLESALE 
MEAT

Aadrows Highway 
Telepho« AM 4-m i 
FREH DEUVERT

HOWARD CO. JR. COLLEGE 
AUDITORIUM

T ENDER
r r

TENDER TRAP, which opens for a two-night stand at tha 
Howard County Junior CoQego Auditarium Thursday, is, 
without doubt, one of tho most dcUghtfol eomodi« tv tr  to 
come from tho pen of either Max Sdmlmaa or Paul Smith, 
who cooperated to produ« this rollicking vehicle. Many 
criti« h a «  acclaimM 4t u  the craR on which Frank Sin
atra rode to new heights. The« Is, sf course, the Inevitable 
trianglo, hut it’s a new sort of triaagie. In which none of 
the triumvirate' is aware that the triaagie even exists. Make 
a date now, to aw TENDER TRAP on Hwnday or Friday 
evening.

Stogtd & Produetd
BY THE

Big Spring Civic Thcatr« Inc.
IN COOPERATION WITH 
Big Spring Lions Club 

CURTAIN AT 6:30 PJR. ~  ADMISSION

Scriptara w u  read by Mrs. T.
G. Adams, and the meditation 
w u  given by Mrs. J. C. Bryans. 
"Vialt To A Mtsskm Field” w u 
tho topic of a dtaensston by Mrs.
H. R. Stephans.

Throe members, Mrs. M a r y  
GuiUtams. Mrs. L. A. Warren and 
Mrs. D a«  Danesn revievred parts 
of tho book. "Gift From Tho S « ’’ 
b f Anns Marrow Lindbsrg.

Daring tho busineu meeting, 
Mrs. Nobtas reported that th e  
dreta ptadgM amounted to 9534.

Medical Arts Oinic-Hospital 
Vocational School of Nursing 

Announces
Opening o f  Fall Class 

Beginning September 2 , 1957
a

Applications Now Being 
Accepted

710 Gregg St. Big Spring, Tex.

savi AT Z M F $ !  k

GRUEN
WATCHES

DISCOUNTS
.“Ó 5 0 %

REGULAR
PRia

ZALTS
SPECIAL

iO W

«II rticii iMCioos »m iai ta t

NO M O NEY DO W N  
$ 1 .0 0  PER W EEK!

WITH OLD WATCH TRADE IN

TRADE IN S

* 2 5  f  * 3 5
AND MORE

n-Jtmn mnmt

7/a i h s
0 i  .

M  Al Mata Dial AM 44m

r:
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Murder Chatties Howard ExplorerTaking.C ore

Pour of fix C t̂ixens’ T r a f f i c  
Commission requests were ap- 
roved by the City Commission at

The approvais included erection

contrary to state laws, and it also 
was a driving haiard.

JwSa oiWwdkWiMMAst AWa

Against Local 
Trio Dismissed

of yield right of way signs on Ed
wards at Pennsylvania, on Goliad

on Pourth at the city hall.
MORE ÒNE-WAT StREEtÜ

at Pifteenth, and on Sixteenth at 
Lancaster. They also call for re
moval of angle parking on Fourth 
at the City Hall and at Hull & 
Phillips Grocery.

The CTC had mentioned only 
removing angle parking in the half 
bibck beside Hull & Phillips Gro-
cery, reporting that angle parking 
without sufficient clearance was

Meivin Phiiiips 
Rites Are Set

BenJack Booked
B c & la c k  C a g e , f e n w e r  h e a d  e f  th e  d c f a a c i  IC T  l a s a r a a c e  C e .,  e n -_ _ . . . . . . ------p«*ted

d o e r
----------------------------------------,  f e e d s .  H e

r c tw w e d  v e l e e t a i i l y .  t e  D a l la s ,  e e d ia g  a a  IS -m o a th  e x ile  i a  S o u th  
A m e r ic a .  '

Bc&lack Cage, former head ef the defeaci ICT lasaraace Ce. 
ten  the eeiawty Ja^ ia.DaUes te he nagerprleled. He later p< 
a IM.SM heed, A g,|j^B tined )aU alteedaet helds the jail 
apea. Cage is charfM with embeiileuneat el compaey feeds

Funeral serv ices will be held at 
11 a m. Thursday in the East 4th 
Street Baptist Church for Mel
vin Phillips. 55. Canyon man killed 
in a truck accident near Amarillo 
Monday.

Rev. Cecil Rhodes, West Side 
Baptist pastor, will officiate and 
burial will be in Trinity Memorial 
Park.

The body of Mr. Phillips was to 
be sent to River Funeral Home 
here from Amarillo today. Mr. 
Phillips formerly lived here.

In cdnsiderlng the CTC propos
als. Commission Lee Rogers ask
ed that the city consid» mors 
one-way streets to carry large 
amounts of traffic, principally in 
the south part town, resulting 
from Webb AFB employes.

Dr. Rogers said that other cities 
in the area have switched to one
way streets w h e f e traffic ig 
heavy. No action was t-iken, but 
the commission felt that the proo- 
lem merited additional discussion.

The commission, which was one 
member short with Ward Hall out 
of town, rejected an offer from 
Mrs C. C. Coffee to sell the city 
right-of-way for extending Slate 
from Nineteenth to Twentieth. She 
quoted the city a price of $20 per 
frontage foot for a 50-foot street, 
but the city was not sure if she 
meant for only one lot or for two 
since one faced each street.

Either way, the City Commis
sion declined to acce|K the offer 
since State would make a jog there 
if it were extended.

NEW BUSINESS ZONE 
Approval was given chani 

a half-block area from a B
m g in g
(two-

Prosecutors T  rade
I ' __

Data On BenJack

party residence) to an F (business) 
zone. The area is the east half of 
the block bounded by Nolan, John-

__ ________ , ________ son. Ninth, and-oTe^. It has re-
He is surrived by his wife, one i ceived prellmlniflfy dt’̂ roval from 
h. Hartwell Phillips of Colum-1 the zoning boitM>MAiday night at

a public hearing.
The three membert-of the board 

of tax equalization were formally 
appointed Tuesday night. They had 
been previously approved, but the 

of! official sanction w ^  n ^ e d . Serv-

soh, Hartwell Phillips 
bus. 0., one stepson, Cleo Carter 
of San Diego. Calif.; one step
daughter, Mrs. Bertie Lee Cook of 
Long Beach. Calif.; one brother,
Berdie Phillips of Big Spring; three 

Jisisters. Mrs. Eddie Jamison
Colorado City, Mrs. Amianda Rees 
of Westbrook, and Mrs. Effie West- 
fall of Hobbs. N. M.; and six and 
six grandchildren. ,

» -*

DALLAS A conffrence on; 
tnxfing information about the ac-! 
tivities of BenJack Cage's insur-1 
ance promotions was slated today 
by Asst. Atty. Gen. Joe Carroll, 
of Austin and Dallas Dist. Atty 
Henry Wade. I

' CarroB. helping a Travis County 
Grand Jury m its inquiry into the , 
coUapse of the ICT Insurance Co., 
and Wade set up the conierzmcej 
by phone

"We want to discuss future 
plans of the grand Junes both' 

* here.and in Austin.” Wade said.' 
*T told him I would go ô •er all 
Information I had with him and. 
he said he had some information 
that might he helpful to us*’

Wade said Carroll will be in 
Dallas Sept 3 when Cage appears 
before a special Dallas County | 
grand Jury The Travis County 
grand Jury will hear Cage after 
the Dallas group is throofh with 
him. Senate a.nd House legis- 
lath e investigation committees 
also want to <)uestion Cage

Carroll wiD get a look at two 
statements apparently implicating 
others which Cage signed in Mex-  ̂
jeo City

'  Cage, protesting innocence, says 1 
he has nothing to hide and w ill 
testify voluntarily before any in
vestigating group that wants to 
bear him He has promised fire
works when he does talk under, 
oath

Wade reiterated that he made no 
deal with Cage and still intends 
to seek to send the former ICT 
president to prison.

"When he was indicted. 1 said 
I thought he was guiltv and ought 
to go to prison”  Wade said. 
"After spending a weekend talking 
to him la Mexico City, I still 

v  think he is guilty and ought to

go to prison. I still feel that way 
now.”

Cage returned to Dallas .Monday 
from Mexico City with Wade, 
Dallas special Grand Jury Fore
man W. H Cothrum and his
attorney, M R. Irion.

At Austin. Nile Ball. 40. com
mented that "Only time will tell"
whether Cage can clear himself 
of the charges.

¡Roy
'Top

Black Named 
Underwriter

Three Accidents Are 
Reported Tuesday

"Top Underwriter for th e  
Month” is an honor accorded Roy 
Black of Big Spring, representa
tive of the Equitable Life Assur
ance ^ ie ty .

Black was the leader among' 
underwriters during July for the 
entire Equitable Agency in West 
Texas.

ing on the board this year are 
Worth Peeler, George O’Brien, and ' 
Carl Strom.

Approval was given-a small plat 
submitted by the CoDegie Park Els-1 
tales. It is an area bOuhded by I 
Tulane. Baylor. Dartmouth and ' 
Rutgers.

The commission agreed to pay { 
C. A. Walker $500 for damages' 
sustained when a water m a i n :  
broke downtown about two months | 
ago and flooded the basement of | 
his drug store at Secqncyuid Main. | 
Previously, the ci» offered him 
$400, but Walker rejected it.

ehat-ges against three of four Big 
Spring meh booked in tM death 
of a Mlifland man Saturday night 
have been dropped.

District Attorney Joe Mims sUd 
Wednesday that charges agMnst 
Marvin Williams. <4. Belton Brun
son. 25i and Joe Faulkner, 24, had 
been diamissed. The case will be 
subject fo review by the grand 
Jury at its lleptember session, he 
added.

The murder complaint against 
Marine SM. Flovd LAdtey, 32, was 
left undi«urbed. Sgt. Lackey and 
the three other Big Spring m en  
were released Monday afternoon 
under $5,000 bond each.

"Our investigation of the death 
of Winifred Taylor Alexander indi
cates that Joe Faulkner, Belton 
Brunson and Marvin Williams 
are probably innocent of t h e  
charges against them in the case 
therewith, and t h e  complaints 
against them have been dismissed 
subject to a full review by t h e 
grand Jury when it convenes in 
September.” said Minns.” T h e  
charge against Sgt. Lackey still 
stands.”

The grand Jury Is scheduled te 
begin deliberations Sept. S.

Alexander was found dead eut- 
si<ie Grant’s Rhythm Hsll on U. S. 
80 west of Mi^and at midnight 
Saturday. In a statement. Sgt 
Lackey said four men had beaten
him and thrown him from the halL

:edand that when Alexander emerg( 
he begin hitting Mm. thinking he 
was one of his attackers. Peace 
Justice L. C. Stephenson said that 
Alexander died of a cerebral 
hemorrhage induced by blows on 
the head.

New Comet Visible 
In Early Evening

Three accidents occurred In the 
city Tuesday.

At third and State. Garland 
Hooper of Midland and Wade Mc
Donald. 200! Scurry, were in col
lision At 1002 W 4th. Francis 
Griese. loni Scurry, and George 
Mathews. i«l N. Gregg, collided.

Lly.ises G. R i g g a n .  1110 .N. 
Gregg, bad a 1958 Chevrolet park-j 
ed at 505 Main Tuesday when it 
was hit by a car driven by Wil
liam Husseibee, 605 Main.

KBST To Broadcast 
Gomes At Houston

3 Cars Damaged 
In Highway Plleup

Three cars were .^miaged In a
pile-up at 12:10 p.niWUesday 12 2

Recruiter To Visit

Radio Station KBST will broad
cast an account of the Big Spring- 
San .\ngelo game in the Texas 
Teen-.\ge Barêball tournament at 
Houston Thursday.

Broadcast time is S:55 pjn. 
Tbursda,v. said Bob Harris of the 
station’s staff. Harris reported that 
arrangements have been made to 
air every game in which Big 
Spring may participate, through 
the state championship finals Sat
urday.

PUBLIC RECORDS
Next visit of Sgt Bob Porter, 

U S Marine recruiter, to B ig  
Spring is set for Aug. 21. Sgt. Por
ter will be at the post office buii^ 
ing from 9 30 a m. to 5 p m. artd 
will also be there from S a m. to 
5 30 pm the following day. One 
of the things he will discuss wuh 
prospective recruits is the buddy 
system w hereby young men can 
he together th i^gh  boot and in- 
div.dual combat training if they 
enlist together.

sram vo m u n rs
Cipnaao Juartz . buUS a ta o *  «eac 

aland at M  NW tUi. t W  /
Krwait Br-istr. jvm ed«; a bulldtnc at 

W TUL 11.01» '
N tvaoin Sopar MarXd. ramodal a buCd-

miles north of U. S. CT, the'State 
Highway Patrol reported.

'The patrol said Uiat the first car 
of the three involved, all of which 
were going north on the highway, 
was a 1953 Pontiac driven by Veria 
Eaker Rannfeld, San Angeb. ^ e  
attempted to make a turn off the 
highway onto a tide road.

Vaudiy Vern Griggs. Ackerly. 
foDowing close behind in a FoH 
was unable to stop and rammed 
Into the rear of the Pontiac.

Raymond Orien Ross, Lubbock, 
tried to avoid the two tangled cart 
and clipped Grigg’t fender.

No one was hurt and the patrol 
said that all of the cars were ¿ le  

' to leave the scene under their own 
power.

A new comet, second of the year 
to make an appearance, is report
ed aa being visible to unaided eyes 
these nights.

The new celestial wanderer is 
called Mkros Comet. Comets art 
DanMd for the astronomer w ho 
first discovert and reports them.

Reports relate that the new  
comet is "plainly visible" f r o m  
soon after sundown until 9 p.m. 
It la located in the northwestern 
skies a little to the left of t h c 
familiar constellation, the B ig  
Dipper.

Cloudy skies have been more 
prevalent for some nighla lacally 
and have handicapped observers.

From Spraberry Section T od ay
The Nortex Oil and Gas Com- 

pány venture In Howard County 
was taking a core In the Spraberry

*i^ i^plorer is Nortex No. 1
Chafer and is about 20 miles

northeast of Big Spring. Opera- 
ed cutting the core to-tor reporti 

day at $.164 feet

Tidewater No. 1-B Clayton-John- 
aon pumped six barrels of oil and 
46 barrels of water in 24 hours, 
and tests continued today. The 
wildcat is 10 miles southwest of 
GaU, 660 feet from south and 2,019 
from east lines, 9-32-4n, TAP Sur
vey. 1-

Dowton
Cosden-Caraway No. Lillie 

Worthan penetrated to 9,026 feet 
in lima today and prepared to run 
logs. The wildc-'t is nine miles 
northwest of Lamesa, 660 feet 
from south and 4J’2 feet frogi 
east lines, 2-3, Cunninghatn' Eur- 
vey.

Glatscock
FaJrrWUIlamson No. 1 Currig, 

in the Carter (Wolfcamp) field,

drilled through dolomlta and aahd 
at 2,110 feet. Location 1$ fttre miles 
norih of Garden Cllpi $6# ffOitl
n o r m  s n a  a w t  Uireo, mrwrwt»,

Sufvey.

Howard
Coeden No. 1 Langley deepened 

to 8.013 feet in lime.'Drillsite of
the wildcat is C SW SW, 48-82-211.

rthTAP Survey, and eight tidies nortl 
of Big Spring.

Larto No. 1-C Branoh, tn the 
East Vealmiiof field, was at 8.840 
feet In sandy lime preparing to 
take a cote. Operatot cut a core 
from 8,780440 feet, but descrip- 
Uon of recovery was nOt reported. 
The venture Is 2.009 from north 
and 1,951 from east lines, 19-r, 

'HATC Survey, and seven miles 
west of Vincent.
' WWH No. 1 Reed penetratetl to 
8,038 feet In Ume. It la a wildcat 

Snyder fieldfour miles west of the 
and eight miles aoutheut of Big 
Spring. C SE 8E SB, Il-81-la, tliP  
Survey.

Nortex No. 1 Shafer cored today 
at 5.164 feet In the Spraberry sec
tion. Previously, opetator found 
shows In the aim Angelo, Loca
tion of the wildcat is C SE SE,

10-88, t t r f e  Survey, and 10 miles 
noriheftst of Big Sprigg. It ia one 
mile wfcit pf the lilorth Vincent

Bulky No. 1 Mabee, 10 miles 
Southwest of Patricia, made hole 
at 8,178 feet in Ume. It la eeo from 
south and west llnee. Tract 62, 
League 288, Briscoe CSL Survey.

Pan American No. I Oflutt, in 
the Breedlove OeM. drilled thro(igh_ 
lime and shale at 9,98$ feM. Lo
cation is 880 from north and west 
lines. Labor 8. League IM, Borden 
CSL Survey, lO miles west of Ack- 
erly.

Operator had a mlsrun on a 
drillstem test from 8,208-380 feet 
at the Texas No. 1 Hatchett, and 
today, another teat was under 
way. The wildcat ia 1,880 from 
north and 2,810 from west lines, 
28-88-3n, TAP Survey.

Sffriing
Runt No. 1 Copeland reamed 

core hole at 7,455 feet today. The 
Bllenburger explorer is C NW 
NW, 25il, HATC Survey, fiva 
miles northeast of Sterling City.

Record NumberOf Entries Due 
For Junior Rodeo On Thursday

DWI, Weapons 
Charges Filed

Chester A. Jones and George 
Isaacs Willis have been charged 
with DWI and with carrying con
cealed weapons, in eomplainta 
drawn by the county attorney’s 
office.

Both defendants pleaded not 
guilty and bond of tl.OOO was act'

A record breaking number of en
tries, including some of the best 
younger rodeo hands in the bus
iness, is Indicated for the 12th an
nual 4-H club Rodeo wMch opens 
at 8 p.m. Thursday at the rodeo 
arena West of town.

Jimmy Taylor, county agent, 
said that 200 competitors from 
three states have signed up for 
participation in the big show which 
runs through three nights. He said 
that prize money, approximately 
$5,000 in all. plus silver buckles 
and other valuables trophies, await 
the young cowboys. The glitter of 
this possible rewsH hai resulted 
In a heavy turnout of competitors

Taylor said all was in readiness 
for the first night. Only one feature 
was causing some anxiety — ad
vance ticket tales have lagged bad- 
br.

A big parade at 4:90 p.m. Thurs
day will officially initiate the three- 
day event. The w a d e  will form at 
Second and Goliad and will cover 
most of the downtown area. All 
horsemen are cordially invited to 
be on hand to march in the pro
cession. The band from Webb Air 

.Force Base will officially head the 
|ine of march

Stock for the rodeo is already 
on hand and will be drilled to
night in its part in the program. 
ITm animals will be herded in and 
out of the arena to familiarize 
them with their surroundinxs.

Taylor described the stock aa ex
ceptional. He said that some of the

in

u t  M s n  w . srs . e «
J V. O iT rn . h«: 

In e iu  B‘.X W OM
V. hvJd k rMideoe* i t  1(11

Work On Courthouse 
Air CQndifioning Set

They
night.

were arrested Tuesday

-*‘nugheat bulls I have ever leen

petitor provided he la under the 
age of 20 years.

Money goes to the first three 
place winners. .Special tropMea go 
to the winner of the three nights 
event in each competition and a 
fancy saddle awaits the young rider 
who rates as best all-round cowboy 
of the show.

Taylor laid the program calls 
for 14 events nightly. These begin 
with the grand entry, followed by 
introduction of the Judges an(l of
ficials. Third event la the bareback 
riding and this will be followed by 
the calf roping.

A barrel race is next on the pro-

Kam and this iHO be matched with 
r ribbon roping.
A (lag race, the exciting goat 

milking contest and the equally 
Mlarioua goat aacting win be the 
next three events.

Bull riding, always a top feature. 
foUows. A boot scramble will be 
Inserted betweeh the first and sec
ond section of the bull riding he 
explained.

Rodney Brooks. Coahoma, is 
chairman of the directors of 4-H 
rodeo. Other offieert are Muri 
Bailey, Foraan; vice-chairman; 
Lorita Overton. Foraan, secretary; 
Wanda Boatler, Big Spring; Johnny 
King, Foraan and Jerry Iden, Veal- 
mpor, directors.

Rip Bailey wiU be arena director 
and pickup man. Stock producer 
is Billy Joe Stevens of Sllverton. 
Son Rke of Sib Spring will be 
pickup man and the Judges are

the county and that all proceeds 
from the show are applied to carry- • 
ing out the many progranu which 

available to 4-H club mem-are
bers.

These include agricultural pro- 
iects. lummer camps, 4-H Judging 
teams, transportation for boys and 
girls entering club stock shows and 
other activities

There are 400 boys and girls in 
this county who are enrolled in the 
4-H club program. The rodeo. 
Taylor explained, la one of the 
major enterprises In which the 
county club organization engages.

He urged all dtirens to make a 
point to attend the show. He as
sured those who attend of an ex
citing redeo and ha pointed out 
that the money derived from the 
show above the expenses goes to 
further the program of the 4-H 
clubs in this county.

Whitney To Attend 
Managers Meeting

each case for each comMaint. ^

Articles Stolen

Dawson 4-H Camp 
Set For Thursday

Gasoline, a tire and rim were 
reported stolen today. J. T. Sher- i 
rod. R t 1, told police that the | 

1 Items ware stolen sometime Tues
day night.

Macra* CopafaKO. biS'.d ■■ aaditiBa te 
a r o id ra c t  *t llM  W. k i i .  e .(o*

X C. Small Conzlnietter.. bntld a ratv 
«anta at ITm Tala. t » . m  
a t  ITS riL E D  la IlMh aisirirt raaH 

Olea Cazuualo Marla Yanai ra r tu i PUar 
Tziaa auu for O irarta 

Bartba Wood, aanua LaBam L. Wood 
mix far dlaarca 
SBW St'V O M U B O M  

a  U- C * m ::  Caaliawia. CkaTrolal 
Wlnjioa M cOratat. ISIS Jehaaon Ford 
Jack r .  Ooedc m  Ctrtia Dr.Ta. Fljr- 

icouth
Tray Manza. IIM Baniaa. PlnneaUi 

CaSIUscBanjaaita M. Krasz. WaFB
JM unz Laa Sunday, i n  W Zl. Dodcc 

truckwanBAvyr bxbm

s

LAMESA — T h e  annual 4-H 
chib encampment, open to a l l  
members of Dawson County’s boys 
and girla 4-H dubs, will be held 
Thursday and Friday according 
to Marcus Crow, assistant county 

_ agent, ia charge of encampment.
Registration will begin at 2 p m 

• Thureday at Ptoneer Park. Fol
lowing* registration. members at- 
tentfing the encampment will par- 
bdptta in softball and \-oDeybatl 
for the remaining of the afternoon.

Thursday evening a weiner 
roast and watermelon feed will be 
had followed by square dancing. 
Friday morning the group wi l l  
again participate in games a n d  
will break camp after lunch Reg- 
istration fee is $t.
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L. C. Gibbs called the police de
partment Tuesday night and re
ported a man tried to get in his 
car at a stop light Gibbs said 
that the man attempted to get in 
while he was stopped for the light 
at 18th and Main
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Howard County Commissionert 
have authorized Curtis Choate, en
gineer at the courthouse, to pro
ceed with installation of traps to 
solve a drainage problem arising 
from the employment of air con
ditioning unit! in the building.

The courthouse, it was ex
plained. was built in a period when 
w ar conditions m a d e  obtaining 
copper piping difTicult. As a result, 
the air conditioning units were 
provided with iron drainage lines 
which tend to block up.

Choate said the only possible 
solution is to install traps where 
such accumulated moisture can 
be handled. He said he had con
tacted dealers and that the 40 or 
more traps can be provided.

He was instructed to proceed at 
once with the Job—either doing the 
work himself or employing some
one to do H.

Old Jail Walls 
Being Removed

The bucking stock Is good and all 
of the animals are top grade. They 
are being provided by the Morris 
Stevens ^ n c h  of Silverion.

The rodeo is open to any com-

to be Jack Buchanan. Luther, and
Lawrence Daria, Coahoma.

Mac Robinson. Coahoma, ia pre
sident of the county 4-H chib as
sociation.

Taylor explained that the rodeo 
it sponsored by tlie 4-H clubs of

A trip to the National Ci^ Man
ager’s Association meeting in 
Washington. D. C., was authorised 
for H w Whitney Tuesday nl|ht.

Whitney asked the commission 
for permission to attend the 
meeting at the July 23 commit- 
Sion meeting, but a decision was 
delayed since two of the com
missioners were not tn attendance.

Tuesday night the group gave its 
sanction to Whitney’s going to 
the convention which will be held 
Oct. 2b25.

In another matter, the City Com
mission approved a request from 
John 1. Knox and David Ayers 
for a delivery service here.

Workmen from Pioneer Bullderi 
were busy today tearing out the 
walls of the old Jail area aa work 
progressed on remodeling of the
c i^ ^ a ll.

firm was having to use air 
hammers to tear away ^unlu  of 
the wall. The Jail is on the second 
floor of the city hall, and specifi- 
cationa call for remodeling the 
second floor before any work ia 
done on the first floor.

Officials of Pioneer BuQdera esti
mated it would take about two 
weeks to complete tearing out par
titions on the second floor.

WEATHER

i Police arrested two 16-year-old 
girls Tuesday as run aways and 

I later released them to their par- 
I ents. The girls were picked up at 
; Lewis Dnve-In, 800 W. 4lh. 'Their, 
I parents in Midland were notified' 
and came for them.
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ztalp 1 north. TAP lurTop. 
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64 New Pilots To 
Get Wings Tonight

E

Slaty-four new pilots are to get 
their wings in graduation cere
monies for Class 57-S at Webb 
AFB tonight.

The program is to start at 7:30 
m. in the base chapel. ‘Rev. Wil

iam D. Boyd, rector of St Mary's. 
Episcopal Church in Big Spring, is 
to deliver the address.

A reception for graduates and 
their guests will follow the cere
monies.

Officers to get their wings are:
First Lts. ^m uel W. Marshall, 

Thomas B. Elstes. Roger L. Hove, 
John M. Roper, Samuel S. Cott
rell, William E. Countryman, 
Ridurd L. Curtis. David W. Clark. 
Jamaa E. Smith Jr., Melvin G 
SwanaoQ.

phus A. Robinson II, Charles L.
Sharp, Bowman A. Price, Joseph

Hr -

iUaai John H. WUliams. Patrick 
J. ÜBIfiOiama. Samuel 0. Bake. Rob 
ert J. Katiager. Robert L. Estes. 
David P. KUng. Chgrlea R. O’Bri
en. Leea R. Reed, Richard E. 
Strickland, Frank A. Cascella. 
Oliver C. Chase Jr.

Otbera are Jerry A. Crist, Cleo-

E. Hermann. Robert A. .M. Kings 
lev Jr., Melvin M. Lavail, Mai 
colm A. Cox. Gilbert R. Morten- 
sen. Morris B Larson, Joseph A. 
Miller. Alvin E. Miskeli and Julian 
C MeVay.

Second Lis. Porter N. Medley, 
Charles G. Curtis. William M. Dil- 
Im , William B. Euganits Jr., 
We.sley C. King. Larry K. Barton, 
Dennis L. Butler, Albert E. Prey- 
ess. Andrew H. Rastallis, Alonzo 
H. Hargrove.

Ralph H. Jacobson, Douglas S. 
Johnson, Jerry R. Johnston, Don
ald 0. Fau.st. John W. Garten, 
Herbert H. Spaeni Jr.. John B. 
Tindall. Richard P. Moore. Wil
liam A. White, Walter C. Sager, 
Donald R. Sorensen.

And George F. Baird, Robert E. 
Magnusson, Hugh J. Maguire. 
James N. Barker, Leonard J. 
Brown. James K. Olson, William 
R. Parker. James H. Gordon and 
Robert L. Hanson.
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• re  s o r t  m e t  ki no rth e td  q u a r t«  Section 
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Elbert Denr.lt et al to BUI C. Merrick, 
et ux. Tract 1J( leet h r M lee« out ot 
Tract l(. w m ian  B. Currie SuAOIKalen ot 
teu th rai: quarter et Section 4Z. Block SI.

Clothing Scattered, 
But Nothing Taken

i; e<
TovnaSip 1 aorth, TAP turvez. 
MABBIAGB UCENSES

Burglars entered a residence 
here Tuesday afternoon but took 
nothing.

At the 209 W. 21st residence of 
K. G. Henderson, burglars enter^ 
a window on the east side, scat
tered clothes over the house and 
yard, and left. Nothing was taken, 

i police reported.
i

AUrtd Clarracc Klotan J r .,  and Ja  Ann 
M áiteri.

Julian Larman N unn  and Toonaa Lot*** 
F t m .

Bobort C larm et Utter J r .,  and Xltanor 
Buia ricrea .

Jamee Ethan Skern xnd M tllU  Analloklctwŷ  
Die

To Takt Vacation

Ickte Cizdc Milan and Vlrflnla Jorea 
B ortm .

BUIr Ocno Land and Ftnaar Ann WUL 
lama.

Hobrrt Earl Morchcad and F ra a c n  BUm 
Bead.

MARKETS
LITK8TOCR

FORT WORTB CAP)—H oft (Mi itcad r
lo U  loacr; tbolcc ZEMazI SS.

Cattte l.TM: calvez JkO: ttra o f; faad
and tbiUcc alcen  ZO (AM M; conwnon and 
Otedlucn UAO-lfW; ta l eo*a IZ OAU W: 
(ood M cholee c a le n  IZOO-ZZOA: conunon 
and medluni 14 (AIS OOt gnod and cholea 
ctock itecr ca lv n  MSAZtOO, helter 
calrca Zl M down.

Sheep «00: iiead f: kood and cholee 
lambe Z(.«AZZ (W: (ceder lamba II • •
down: a ted  nethers lOIAUJOi t a n
7«A«M.

COTTON
NEW TORE (AP)-OaUon «aa M te H  

ccata a bale bl(har a l noon teda*. October 
and Dccembor ZJ M. March Z414.

WALL STBEET
NEW ro R K  UN—n w  atock marko* odftd  

hl(hor a< Um  openini toda,. T radl.»  * a t  
Bctlre.

Bvikloheni alock onooaó op %' at 44. 
C hrriler up V« al Tic. Oeneral Motors up 
«I al 74H c Oeneral Motori up ^  at 44V,

U. i .  Bleei. Rennoeotl. Texat Co., Oulf 
Olí and Standard Olí (N a* J or t t f )  «ere  
up (ractinna to a potai.

Wetimxhouze. Douplaa and Southora P a  
tille  aero  uncí

The city manager will leave 
Thursday for a week’a vacation. 
H. W. Whitney said today that he 
would be out of the offie« from 
Thursday through Aug. 23.
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Condemnation Proceedings 
Against Rood Lond Likely

Condemnatiob proceedings will 
have to be initiated to clear up 
easement needs for improvements 
on U.S. 80 east, it was indicated at 
the Howard County courthouse 
Wednesday.

Howard County Commissioners 
had promised the state to obtain 
right-of-way for the Job and has 
contacted all of the property own
ers involved. Some 20 or more 
tracts of land were originally on 
the list. The commissioners have 
been able to sign up ail but a 
handfull of these, but it was ob
vious that some of the few wno 
have noi yet signed will not make 
a deal with the county.

R. H. Weaver, county judge, will
CÍI

[»raisers soon to set a value on the 
anda on which the owners and 

the county cannot anee.
Under the law, slier the county 

hM appointed special conutiitslon- 
ers to appraise land needed for 
right-of-way, and the commission- 
era have made their report, the 
use of the land by the state is 
cleared.

If the property owners or the 
county are still dissatisfied with 
thè suggested settlnnent, the mon
ey question is threshed out later 
before a Jury In the county court.

The state is pressing for the com
pletion of all easements on the Job. 
The state is to provide underpass 
and overpass structures at inter
sections on U. S. 80 east as is now 
being done west of town.

A n  80|nf nwn is Sylwstir T. Bly,

Who today was sold a piect of "Wue sky." 

Ho'd stepped in a showroom-out of the nin, 

Was sold I new car before he could explain!

How he hated the $tylin|-$o high and stjuiye
%

And in new features it was really bar«, 

" I got a real bargain-the buy of my l i fe -  

Bul how do I ever convince my own wife?"

.»- • •

M o ra l: Y o u ’ re  p a y in g  fo r  a n e w  c a r . . .  m ake  su re  yo u  g e t  one I

When you buy a  new car, put your money on tom orrow -hot yesterday. 
Swept-Wing Dodge Actually obsolete» other cars in its field. Should itlveet 
In high, boxy styling when Dodge öfters the low, low look of tomorrow? Should 
you invest in outmoded coil sbrings when Dodge offera new Torsioil-Aiie Ride? 
Should you invest ih an old-fAshioned lever-tyfie trinathisdion when Dodge 
offers the ease of Push-Button Driving? In other things,' too-eng inea , brtkeg, 
interiors—Dodge is years ahead. So put your money on tomorrow. See your 
Dodge dealer. Joi'n UlB Stillt tO tIiS Ste|)t-Willt Dodgl!
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(,'hlMte I. St. LouU t NtirTerk 4. Brooklyn t. ntskl[UvsukM IS. CtecInnoU 4, mttit- ,----- .tlitwsuk»PltUburfh
MUwaukooSt. Lout« .............. 43Brooklyn ......... «CineInniUI .......... UPhUodiUphlo ......MNow York ............il
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PtaUkdotphU S. BlsiitWon Loot At. BoUad .........IS «  .413 -41IS fS4 M .UO SS SIS St .411
«  'S

PituCurfh tÎ !n0
WEDNESDAT'S GAMES 
Timo Bootooa SloaSordBrooklyn at Now York. 13:10 pjn.— ----- --------  ---  ^

p.m.MUwaukoo at Cincinnati. I pjn.

Chícalo -  ibu

nail, i p

ÂsæfifüïsTÂIS. XMiaa City 1-3.

Bums Get Big Send-Off
Most sT ths Big gpriag Teei-Agt Baseball Asaeclatisa officials aad 
several ather fans gathered at The Herald this msraiag tB See ths 
Big Seriag Bams sff SB their trip U Hoastse aad the state Teea« 
Age Baseball TsBriiameat. Leagae sfriciala pictared hers with 
several members sf ths Big Spriag team laelade Bill Vraah, as- 
ssciatlaa prssideBt: 0. 0. Craig, sealar leagae presideatt Clareace

Suggs, asseciatiou vice president: V. A. Whittington, associalioa 
secretarr-treasarer; Foy Dunlap, juntar leagae vice presideat; 
Clyde McMahaa, janiar league presideat; and Llayd baacaii, team 
manager, aad Tam Fareahar aad Wladmill Brawa, maaagers af 
the Bams.

Bums Depart For State 
TournartÌerìt At Houston

1

Hi# Big Spring Bums set out 
tor Houstoa this morning in quest 
of the teen-age baseball champion
ship of Texas.

The 16 players, their managers 
and several Big Spring fana are 
mating the trip.

The Bums play their first game 
at d p.m. Thursday, tangling with 
San Angtlo at that hour. There are

Two Features 
On Race Card 
At Ruidoso

RUID060, N M.-A pair of fea
tures, ens for thoroughbrsds and 
the other for quarterhorses. high
lights the Friday card which will 
herald another weekend of racing 
at this course. The thoroughbred 
feature Is tha "Jim Carter Oil 
Company Purse** at six furtoogs

eight district champions in the inet, Jerry Tucker, Gabe Subia
battle for the state title. Four 
iBmei will be played Thursday, 
two Friday and the finals are aet 
for Saturday.

Financial srotries of tha Bums' 
msnatsfs srere erassd this morn
ing with anBouncemtot that the 
drive funds to pay for their 
stay in Houstoa has' B success.

ed up the 
sgjd this 
has been

Bill Frank, who hei 
whirlwind campaign 
morning that $1,000 
raised.

Transportation worrlbs arcre dio- 
solved Tuesday when Howard Coun
ty Junior Colics truotess voted to 
permit the team to travel to Hous
toa on oot of the HCJC buon. 
They granted on exception to the 
policy of reatricting use of th« ve
hicle to school activities on grounds 
that tht trip to tha state baseball 
tournament Is culmination of a 
tummor-long activity of a school- 
age group

A1 Voldet. Gregg Peay, ^ory Walk
er. Coy Ifltchell, Tommy Burleson 
and Joe Ramiret.

Jay LeFcvrc. ont of tha Bums' 
ace pUchert. was on the sick list 
this morning, having run a tern-

Eotuie (hvlnf tbs first port of 
week. He was riding to Houston 

by aelorti^Ue arith nit mother, 
Mrs. Zlroh LaFevre, and brother, 
Leroy.

i n  win eotor a Ho4iston hospital 
Bunday for foot surgery.

The Bums held their lost work
out here lost night, end after the 
practice were treated to hombur- 
a m  and other goodies by Chub's 
Drive-ln.

LL BANQUET  
SET THURSDAY

The annual banquet for boys 
winding up their Little League 
baseball careers wiB be held 
Thursdtf night, Roy Bennett, 
Little League conunissioner, 
annogneed today.

The banquet is to start at 7 
p.m. at the Wagon Wheri Res
taurant. To attend are boys 
who win be too old to play 
Lituo -League baU next year, 
team managers and league of
ficials.

DetreU SO. XMiia City 1-3. dky-nlriit-Snd SUM l4 liinlni«Ntw Toix 3. BoMoo S, nlftat CblcASo 10, CIOTOIond S. Alght Baltimore S, Wuhlnftoo 3. alfht
W »  U M  r e i .  BckiaáNew York ............73 M .tSS —ChlOMO '•........... (7 43 .100 S14BoOon ..............W li .MI U..............................  SS .401 IsUDetroit ..............M S7 .4M 11Cleveland .  il N .471 WAKaaeae City .......... U 70 .173 S1V{WaeblBSlM ........43 71 .173 31' wEBNesoars oamusTima Eaetera SUedard New Tark al Baetan. 1 p.m. aklmora at Waabkifloo. 7 pjn.
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Rêdlegs New Warrior Victims, 
Status Unchanged In American

By ED WILKS
n e  Aeioelated Prêta

. What Milwaukee's Braves ore 
doing to that National League

Sonant râce may be the biggest 
ship since Cleo nixed Caesar.
In 10 dayi, they've rolled tip 

eight ^ a ig h t v i c t o r i e s ^ , a l l  
BgainM contenders ~  and have 
surged from half a gome behind to 
6H gomes ahead.

Storting with die gome that put 
them ih front, the Braver have 
been 7-0, while the combined rw- 
ord of the other contenders (St. 
:miis, Brooklyn. Cincinnati and 
Philadelphia) .hoo been 7-11 — a 

natural" for Milwaukee.
The Braves stoye^T'Wtth it lost 

night, again putting the whammy 
on fourth-place Cincinnati for a
12-4 romp. Lew Burdette won his 

■ and two 
eight ma-

11th with on eirtt-hitter and two 
home runs, his first in

Chleat<Detroit10 at Clavtland. 7 p.m. at Kaiuaa Cttr. S p.m. Tuok LBoaoefliUDAT’S EESULTSSan Aniooto L Dalla* 2 Tutea 12. Shreveport S Oklehoma City S. Bouiloo S (II tnnlnfi) — . ... Intt)
idiñiNas LTS

or league seasons.
Chicago's Cubs hsnded second- 

idsce St. Louis a seventh succes
sive defeat, 6-1; and the New York

Fort Worth S. AMtIn 2 (12 
BIO STATE LEAOV« ST 

TU ESD O rS BESUL'
Templa S. Beaumoat 2 
Corpus câlileti 3. VIMorIt S 

TEXAS LkAOUE 
T tllttD A T’S EESULT8 

Ben AnlMite 1  Dallas 2 
Tulsa 12. Shreveport 3 
Oklehama City S. Eoueton I  (U  kuilniO  
Port Worth S. A u ^  1 (12 I n n ^ tWea FÍBeklaS
DeUas .................S3 »  .Ä —
Houston .............73 31 .MS U
Austin .................41 t t  .4M m e
Tube ................ SS <3 .413 S3
Ban Antonio - .. . .S S  IS .4M O tk
f o r t  Worth  IS f t  A31 «
Oklahoma a t y  .11 M .433 - n
Shrevapott . . . 4 7  77 JJS  IT
•- WBONEtDATW OOMES
Fort Worth at San Antonia. 1 

áinttiii 2
Oklahoma c S y a t  SbrevsparlTisIem Â1 ■OMitOA

E M  s T i M  L B o a im  s T o m n i o s
TL'BSDAT'S EESULTB 

Templs 4. Beaumont 3 
Corpua CbitsU I. Tletorla S _  . .

Wan U M  Pat. Ba t InS
Vlctotla ...........SI »  - f f  t
Boaumont .......U  IS .M t S.
Coram ChrbU -IS  U  414 VA
Abllmo ........... IS 5  .4M 5
Tempio . , ........ IS 2* 4M  M'S

W E h n Ë s o A rs  g a m e s
Ablleno at T anâU  
Boaumont M TM srtn“tsrappuiiis*

W ANTS .370 MARK

Lameaa I

BaSlnaerHobU .. CarieOna

SSXSl
r

inmTT- . . . . . .SB ** 4mWBOHBMart GAMES CartekaS M t amnea

Peata CUv 3. Uwtm I Pacta E I tnWitIt t MiWMl ik OtemvOle —

Ì

Corpus Christi Wins 
In ^ony Loagut M t e t ! t o  beat

LUBBOCK (A — Augie Montex 
A * .^n .n « tn . th . Hamm no. Ih. HoWStd Hefislee SWStted a

•ikar n d  w ü S H lB iv m i. Md ! . 2 ? “  *“ *
oarer

and Wladmil 
rence 

treasurer 
for the group.

Liwweeèhn e H t i^  «  I m-er Denver City in the
^ a iy ’htixhtfm ’  P®«7 League tournament,aad bttsliieaa manager, ^  game between San

TULSA IB -  The bosketbaU 
roach at S o u t h e r n  Methodist 
University picks Rlcw os the team 

in the Southwest Coo- 
(ercoee race this season.

E. O. (Doc) Hayes, here for the 
coaching school held in ronjun- 
tion with Oklahoma AO-State High 
School ocUvitiet this week, said 
yesterday:

"Rice would seem to be the i 
strongest team (his coming year.

(U iMb
Mmkate« SIN. IMS PM. BMM«
........| l  4S 411 —
......... B  M 47T IH
. . . . .M  M 4M  SH

2- Ä  Rj;iMmm ........M 2  .441
PMim emy ....... M IS m  » ABetnlmls ..... '.17 M 4M ISWEEEtSWArs oaMM 
Pmm cup M Lnerte.

I^dmera
MuaiNaaaOrveovia.

Mmksfse atM OremvOle

(Hants knocked off'’ third-plsce 
Brooklyn 4-2 while Pittsburgh 
clipped f i f t h-place Philademhia 
6-0 on Bob Friend's two-hit pitch-

"fn the American League, first- 
place New York remained M  
ahead, beating Boston 3-2 while 
(Hiicago'a second-place White Sox 
rapped Cleveland 10-S for Biliy 
Pierce's 16th victory. But in what 
may be the AL's only real race. 
Mickey Mantle was Mor-3, drove 
in aU the Yankee runs, hit his 
32nd home run, and climbed with- 
ia  four points of Boston's Ted Wil- 
liante, who added a point to his 
leading bat average with l-for-2 
for .m .

Baltimore defeated Washington 
S-3 and took fourth place from 
Detroit as the Tigers defeated 
Kansas City 3-1, then lost 3-2 in 
14 Innings in a day-night double- 
header that hoisted the A's out of 
the cellar and plunked Washing- 
toB la.

Burdette drove in four runs with

Mick Not Worried 
Over Ted's Work

BOSTON tf t-“All I want to do 
hit .170 this year and I don't 

care if Ted WeQlama hlta .tSO.** 
The speaker waa Mickey Mantle 
' the New York Yankees after 

beating Boston 1-3.
The fleet, power-hitting outfirid- 

cr hod Just extended hU American 
^eagna hoitie nm load with No. 
12, oaniihed command b  the nins- 
battoo-b competition and waa 
breathing beavw dbwQ the neck 
of Williams b  the baUbg race. 

In rettMooe to the yseatUn "Do 
you leel you ore b  a duU with

Arogon Wtll Ftght 
III Tliuono Molth

LOB ANGELES (Al -  Wdtor 
wM|Ht Art Aragon soys ha hai 
ogreed lo flght Ale* (tota. Mtxi- 
con wMterweiaht. b  tha Tlbana 
bull ring Sei*. 1 bccanse "my 
wile and threa chUdren ore totaOy 
dopendent «pon m t far thelr Bup- 
port"

Aragea b  awatling an ap( 
decislon. etpectod by mld-Octoberl 
Irom hb conviction lost sprlng and 
oentonce df OM to Ave yean b |  
prioon for flght fixing.

Williams for the batting crown?" 
The 2S-yeor-old Yankee twitch hit
ter told; "Williams b  a great bit
ter. I’ve always admired his hit
ting. AH I want to do U hit J70 
and I don’t  care if Ted hits .420 
I’il know I will have had a great-----ItJTC®!*«

Makbg a determined bid to be
come the first pbyer ever to wb 
two Buceessive triple crowas b  
battbg, ManUe beat the Rod Sox 
loM night on a towering, two-run 
homer whidi traveled 400 feet into 
the rbbt fiM  seats 

Mickey also coonectod for two 
sbclea and drew a walk for a 
periect night which robed hb av
erage to .3S4 — a five-point in- 
creaaa. MeonwhUr, WOBams ain- 

b  two tripe to dlmb a notn

M lckv'i
ohoad Of nmncrl-tm 
Roy Stovers of Woahbgton (Msunned

homer put bm  two 
nmncrl-up Williams and

each). HU three RBU lAed him 
to n  while previous leader Stovers 
remained at t l .

his two clouts, both off starter« 
loser Joe Nuxhall. The first halved 
a 2-0 Redleg lead in the third, and 
the second‘junked a 4-4 tie, com
ing with two men on base b  tho 
Mxth. Red Schoendienst, who fol
lowed Burdette’s second homer ^ 
with a solo home run off reliever 
Hersh Freeman b  the sixth, drove 
in three runs and had three hits 
along with Andy Pafko in the 
Braves’ 16-hit barrage.

The'Cards were shut out on five 
hits until the ninth by Bob Rush. 
The veteran right-hander, giving 
way after Joe (tonningbam's two- 
run pbch double, also drove in a 
run and doubled twice as the Cubs 
handed Herm Wehmeier a sixth 
defeat. Ernie Banks hit his 24th 
home run.

Ruben Gomes four-hit the Dodg
ers for his ISth victory and 14th 
complete game, toM b  the ma
jors, blanking the Brocks without 
a hit while facing the 18-man mín
imum over the last six frames. 
Don Mueller and Willie Mays each 
drove b  two runs for the sixth 
place Giants. Ed Roebuck lost it 
b  relief of Sal Ma¿ie.

Friend, a 16-year-old right-hand
er, gained his third two-hitter in 
the majors and an 8-lS record 
while giving up singles to roolde 
Harry Anderson and veteran Gran 
Hamner. Bill Mazeroskl drove in 
four runs with a homer and d o u b l^  
off loser Warren Hacker. r  

Mantle's home run came witb'^E 
man on to overhaul a 2-1 BoAm 
lead b  the seventh an inst Frank 
SuUivon. The Mick auo took over 
the league RBI toed. Tom Sturdi
vant won hb 10th, first 
against the Red Sox, although 
Ing up a homer to Sammy 
and wolkbg ta the other run. ' 
by Shanb relievad b  the nbth.

Pierce, who hot bat eM t. had 
a two-bit shutout nnUl um Tribe 
scored their five b  Uie seventh. 
AU the Sox runt came on hornera 
—two by Jim Rivero, 
five nms, and two-nin ihoU 
Sherm LoDar aad pindi 
Wait Dropo. Rav Norieski bet it.

Bmy Gardner hft two borne tuna 
wHh hit second bontbt reltover 
Joe Block for tbe Ctbleo. (totinie 
Johnapn won hlf 10th.

A1 KoUm  Ut threa home runa 
tor tha Ttgero, two b  Ite opener 
00 Paul Fogrtocit woo hto llth. A 
pindi dngb by Hector Lopes ww 
the second game. A1 Skisos hit •  
homer b  each gome for ttie A't.

good ^  
n shoU by 
lindi hitter

c I ê inaa mémj •
(I Players on Big Spring's distrid 
. I chomptonship sqiioo ore Jay and 
, Zay LcFevre. Bob Andrews. Boblay 

Branham Dexter Poto, Ronnie

and the quorterhorse sprint Is the 1 the trip by private com-eyooee
"Miss Meyers Purse" at 400 yards. I ■TV ..ui »  ^ Age League president. wUI fly to

The Miss Meyers Purse. | Houston b  tune for the gome
named In honor of one of the ! Thursday 
greatest quarterhorses In the post 
few years, bring out 10 of the fast 
est sprinters on the grounds. Miss
Meyers, owned by A. B. Green o f ' _ a*..*
Purcen. OkU . was the leadine: Mortinei. Frank Mart-
money winning quarter horse for 
1961. boasting a grou total of I1S,- 
3W

Co-favored in this event will be 
Clabber Bar and (toptain Dick 
Cbbber Bar, a 3-year-old Three 
Bars colt, has been competing with 
tbe top quarter horses of the world 
and appears to have found an eas
ier s ^  thu out. Captain Dick. I _____ _ „   ̂ . . . . .
making hb first appearance at the , DETROIT tM— If the Detroit 
cu rrm  meeting, boasts a win and I  c*" generate aa much ex- 
a third at the recently concluded ! citament on ^  field oa they have

nüi« m*rw In iSa Antonio ood Lubbock was halted I with TCU possible coming nextSeveral fans wera to make the ^
.\ntonw ahead 6-1. This game wil 
be resumed at 3 p m. today.

In an afternoon gome yesterday. 
Garland eliminated Brownsville 
t - 1 .

The beer of the San Antonio- 
Lubbock game plays Abilene at i 
6 p m The winner plays Lufkin ' 
at 8 30 p.m I

Lions Favored In 
West Conference

Denver Quorterhorse meeting 
Doll Up, always a favorite at the 

Downs, b  a two-time wihner at 
thi.s meeting, finishing fourth in 
her only other start, in the "Bright 
Eyes ^ k e s ."  Rounding out the 
field will be Jimmy Lator. Sure 
Now, Mr. Mackey. Mock Shade, 
Tee Beau, Dial Ann and Johnny 
Bull

ofl the field, their 19ST 
should get off to a whopping start 
tonight when they meet the (Heve- 
lond Browns in on exhibition con
test at Briggs Stadium.

The Lions, who mode the most 
remorkabb cnmebeck In National 
Football League history last Sta
ton only to get blasted eut of (be
Western (inference championship 

Friday's co-feature wiU be the ¡ on the final day of the w W  sea-
"Jlm Carter Oil Company Purse, 
a thoroughbred dash with eight top 
sprinters contesting for a purse of 
3400. Sure I'm Sure, second last 
Saturday to Miss Rowdy in the 
"New Mexican," appears to be 
the early favorite in this race. Pit
ted again.st him over the six fur
long jmirney will be such capable 
antagonisb as Baker's Hornet, 
Bdopere. <)ueena Dream, Am- 
broee, Grain Bln. Clyde's Candy 
and TVIma Mbs.

Lokavitw Ace To 
Enroll At HCJC .

Lemuel Green, who led the Lake- 
view Rockets to their first dbtrict 
championship b  football In 1966, b 
planning to enter HCJC this au
tumn as a journalism student. The 
1957 graduate of Lakeview High 
also worked for a local radio sta
tion about four months as a disk 
Jockey.

Aloiito Stdgg Ftftd 
On 9)th Birthdoy

STOCKIDN, Calif. I * -  Amoe 
Alonzo Stagg. footbatl's grand old 
man, celebrated his 98th birthday 
three days early—with a seven- 
foot high, 2ri)-potind b i r t h d a y  
cake. Stagg's birthday occurs Fri
day, but yesterday the Stockton 
Lions cltib held a pre-bfrthday 
party Itit* him.

Stagg, who's been coaching 
football since before the turn of 
the century, said he had "kept my 
promise to Ood—to work with 
youths as tong as I’m albwed to 
stay here.”

son. will be makbg their debut 
under new head coach George 
Wilson.

The veteran Lion assistant was 
named yesterday to succeed Ray
mond J. (Buddy) Parker, who re
signed suddenly Monday nlAt. He 
takes over a veteran ebb with 
e n o u g h  prombing youngsters 
sprinkM in to make it one «  the 
early favorites in the Western 
Conference race.

The Lions compiled a 14 record 
last season, succumbing to the 
Chicafto Bears in the game to de
cide the ¿vision tiUe. The year 
befora the team had experienced

BIG LEAGUE  
LEADERS

^IrioASUrtitíoCEEATTINO (k«M3 OB SM M bMa>— AOraa, MtlwMkM. 4Mi Mwlsi. St Im«U. 4Sli. M»E )*•• TmX 3b4 Oraat. EMU- Slll EoMn«««. g iKliwatt. .SSt. IM. tl. baat*. Í7: Ciaa*. CSmIb- ^ SlkF*. Ntw Terk. 74: Banta. tC
EOWt AM»a. bbwaMrtS. S3: 

Brweklr*. H¡ Crww», OiMhutMI. 
"**

, EMEEICaii LEAnUE 
lATTINS (katfS  «« IM kl k a li)  — ik. EkMaE JM: MjiBtM. Nk* TMk. ̂ »73. ikitimkrk. .StsT Fa*. Chtcwtk.tl: Weedltaf, CIftklknS. 311.EUNi EATTEO IN-llkktlk. Nm  YmX. H¡ SIMtrt. WkMlInMMi- íll Wtm. Clk**- ImM. 7t; taewrwa. Ntw Teck. 74: itaata.
BOMX mJNa-MMMH. N*W tS:

_ _ _ _ J h f -.Tttk. CtaTttanSwSUmm. JkMM tao jU rtn . 2 iu IMI. M: Wtm mà OMkTtt*«ad Btntlal. Ekattt CMs, M.

Qtfs Splif biciiion
SAN ANTONIO «R- Aldo Mente 

ot Niagara Faib, N. Y., gained 
a split decision over lightweight 
Gilberto Holguin of El Paso in a 
fast Un rounder bere lost nij^t.

its worst season since 1148. losing 
an but 3 of 12 decisions.

The Browns—again minus quar

Rogers wQl be tough and so will 
Baylor and Texas.”

Hayes, who has coached three 
straight conference champions at 
SMU, was lets optimistic about 
hb Mustangs. "We lost four of 
the six bon who carried the bod 
(or ut." the SMU mentor pointed 
out. "which means that sopho
mores will have to do most of the 
work this year.”

One of the bases bv graduation 
was Jim Krebs, rated one of the

2 Marks Broken 
In Swimming Meet

Qtnuin« Hondmodt, Hendlotféd

WESTERN BOOTS

Urterà 
Stock lE 

Tews

finest centers in the notion. TTie year-old

By MAX B. SKXLtON
HOUSTWf. Tex. W»-Wtih two 

American records already brokon, 
the 1M7 National AAU Woman'a 
Outdoor Swrimining and Diving 
Chompionshipa reach tht midway 
point tonight with three new 
championa aeeking additional bail
ors. .

Dawn Fraoer, (Mympic record 
holder from AuatraUa. and 11-

Coroln Murray of North 
only regulars returning are for-, Hollywood. Cwf.. broke two frwe-
ward Rick Herrasher and guard'style 
Ned Duncan.

Troining Sit«
LAREDO, Tex J) -  Bill Me- mS ^ S S T uou Eloevint. 

Kecknie, repreaentative of t h e ,  Ti(vw^ braaatitroko wlnnor fi

Mba Fraser and her AastraBM 
teammate Lorraine Cropp wtU 
rest today but Mbs Murray. Poab 

I Jeon Myers, the new ooe^nator 
' divina chamX)i<Ni from Lot Aa-

" lile 11-year-old Dawn defeatedI thb city os the site for a springaround—won five and bat aeven

lÄSüii «'"pBincf tficy foc into tno nauociai 
League b  1950. '  i — _______

Parker Says: 7 Quit!*
Raymaad (Buddy) Parker talks with aa aaideatlfted maw after 
dnipplag a bambehell at a "Meet the Usât" bawqaet la Detrail, 
by auuMBciiif hb resIguaUea at head reach af the Deirail I.lon* 
(eathall team. The 43-year-aM Texan has gelded the Detrait team 
Bbee INI. Asetathat Caa^k Oearga Wllsan was Uamed as Parker'a 
paaaibb tucceaser.

Housewives Form 
Six-Te2m League 
For Bowling

The Housewives B o w l i n g  
League, formed Tuesday morning, 
will hav# tlx teams when com
petition starts Sept. 4.

In organizing Tuesday, M o e 
Caubb was elected president, with 
Xlory Cochran senring os v i c e  
president Pat Hackley b  oecre- 
Ury-treasurer. Fanny Woodaon. 
sergeant-at-arms. . Mid Dorothy 
Henderson, reporter.

The group announced It would 
bowl every Wednesday morning at 
9 a.m.. and averages wriU be set 
next Wednesday. Competition will 
begin Sept. 4. Dues for the organi
zation are $1.25 per year, and a i 
weekly fee of tl.SO also covers 
bowling.

S«ts lO-MU« Swim
Ac roll Lokc Btifon

TEMPLE UR — Mbs Frances 
Craig. 20. a swimming instructor 
from Post. Tex., will attempt to 
swim the 10-mUe distance acroes 
Lake Belton Sunday.

She win enter the water on the 
Temple tide and hopes to reach 
the Killeen shore in about Qve 
hours. She b  the first person ever 
to attempt the feat.

Chris TM Solba, Santa Clara, 
(bnf.. and Mba Crapp «hfle 
breaking the eld record of l:M.8 
ta the Ill-yard freestyb twice.

AU three bettorad the old mark 
whUt quoUfying, with Mbs Fraser 
boding the way with a 1:N.S. la 
the night fioob Mist Fraser won 
with a 1:01.1 and was foOowed by 
Miss von Sañia at 1:08.S and Miú 
Cropp at 1:05.8.

M& Murray was fourth b  tht 
slow qualifying compotitioo b  the 
mib free styb but bd the four
way osoauit oa tha old record of 
23:81.4 with a It: 13.2 b  tha (bab.

Mba Myers. 22. came tram be
hind to wb the 
ploMhip wHh M ill  ^
<22 Tl for Irene McConord. Canod 
iaa Olympie direr now competliig 
with the Loa Aogeles Athletic 
Gub.

Mbs Elsevius won the braoat- 
stroke with a 1:24J .

Led by Mbs Murray, (he North 
Hollywood ebb took the lead tor 
the team championship with 14 
poinb.

JA M fl LITTLE
ATTO RN IY AT LAW  
Stata N ati. Bank Bldg. 

D ill AM 4-5111

w eitoA ** ito2 f
arch-

sett ouppl 
er Baiagi 
b  throe
ealhhb. 
alylliw! Mors é to It.

gtove leoth- 
The toaihre 
I s  Beaaiae

$24.rs

Block and White with deg 
cart aa the sMtt. 14*' tops 
with watoiaf heel, bather 
Mbt and lined with mA sup- 
pb fbve bather Hnings. Bay 
nnw for the luator Bade«!

SitM • to 12

T

è
$24.75

CALLING ALL
CARS

TO USt OUR 
ORlVt^N StRVICE 

Lew Pricas—Poet Sarvico
VERNON'S

Mt GBEOG
For Afl Trar Bevaraget!

I' ll-I
Also

Kiddias'
Hand-
MarJa
Boots

MtxieciH Champion 
Mâkêi U.S. Debut

SYRACUSE. N.Y, uR — Victor 
Manuel (JuiJanp, 33, Mtxico't 
featherweight «tampion who b  
looking for new worlda to conquer, 
makes hb U.S. debut tonight oi a 

Iding Do' 
()h l

They will meet is a tolevbbn 
(ABC, 9 p.m. EST) 10-roundcr 
at War Memorial Auditorium.

5 underdM to high ridio 
Moore of Springfield.

ivoy

FOR SALE 
USED TRUCKS

IMS WHTTK ire  24
19S1 W H ITf WC 21 

•19S1 W H ITI WC 1262 
1952 FORD P 700

All are troeter medeb with 
taddb taaks and Sth wheel.

SID BOLDING 
MOTORS

White Aatecar
SALKS AND SERVICE 

l i t  State Pheae AM 4-82M

14” top haadmada boat 
la twe celer eemhiaa- 
tleas. Red or grey tep 
w i t h bbrk aettams. 
Mode af fine heavy fon 
graia cewhide aad Ha
rd with tappb left 
gteve balher. Tallared 
for romfert, waftlag 
heel. n n y  arch - sup- 
paried. The trae tali 
rawhey styb. Cheeae 
year tivb aew far thè 
Jaaier Redee!

Sites 8 te 12

$21.S0

I
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MC LOOKS 100 VMM« 10 «RAOUAfP 
FROM OKKRO FUIS AU. 1MC OTMCR 
THIM«S 10RKA SAYS MC CAM PO...5M00; 
RiDCr RACC CARS, a v  ftANK...

ANP. iOV, OM MC 
PIYAPIANC.^«AY, 
AAAYtl ZORKA IS 
6MN«10nKIMI 
ANP SIVE HIM MY

>-
U
Z
<
Z

5LUSG0—  I 
BOUGHT YOU 
A BIRTHPAY 
GIFT

IT‘S POR 
YOUR 

FAVORITG 
HOBBY

BUT Â V
FAVORITE HOBBY 
IS DRAWING 
MUSTACHES ON r 
POSTERS ---------- ^

YES — I HAD A 
RUBBER STAMP 
M USTACH E 
M AD E FOR 

YOU

z
<o
t c

G. BLAIN  t J  A O C  SALES. SERVICE 4 IXCH A N G I 1 5 0 I  L a n ra « f« rOm Ntw EUREKAS Plus lig  Trado-lnt
LU SE BorgoiM 1« LotMt Med«l Ut«d CUontn, Guoron»t«d. 1 BIk. West Grtog

Guoroiit*«d Stnrie« For A ll Mokto—Rout Cloonora. 50« Uo P h A U  AM

As DCuMKonci peAin
STCP5 C lO S n iD  FXAMMC 
PRAKC'« l£FT AMM.^

. .K m r s  MNT SMOOTS GUT TO OM* TNI BANPirs OUN HAMO.

PONT ltt MiM POOL vou. *<5 wo»iy cou rx  
«C cpjee iM Tv< onlv pit>«n
P'Pry MAJO. mCN **S all AU<C- 
TMtynte VAN coNCcrrep enoc-tiA
c k t t w x C A È ÌT  

ABIP€ Z4f /
I w

' OKAY P0X«/ «MLK AHCAO
or Mi TO TMt staim.Lamo

RCMCMMRimO TMAT YOU SNÒTi
foanv malonì, 1 Hort »coi 

TRV IO eSCAPE*

ll-'A

cr O»' -ioH

C ro s s w o rd  P u z z le
L

D O Q
Mi

A UlR Al

K I D D I E S !
Get Your Tickets Monday 

Free With Each $1.00 Purchase

f IF VA PVMNT
S ouq  WIN ooMC
VIA CANT «CB 
OUT.OQANOMA/

VBAH. I KNOW" BUT 
T>4IS WINDOW OVERLOOKS 
MV MELON PATCH/i

IV* N o n c c o  Tvr kids 
CVEINO TH* MELONS 
LATCOX.-^^--------------

,..an*ip a n v o f *em  OISAPPEAB- 
r o  RATHER NOT KNOW WHICH 
VtXiNOSTERS OOT ’EM ------

GOOD FOR
O N E  F R E E  R ID E

At

PLA YLA N D
2600 Gregg

ACKOSS
1. Stupid 
6. Preceding 
night 

S. Infant’s 
food

11 Custom
13. Nothing
14. In past 

time
15. Day’s 

march
16. Snuggled
18. River 

island
19. Verv small
21. Sunken 

fence
21 Lyric
24. Totem pole
26. Eskimo 

settlement
29. Shunned
22. Wing

33. Pressed
36. Peers
38. Click 

beetle
39. Appoint as 

substitute
41. Kind of 

cheese
43. Title
44. Crew
48. Flap
50. Stitch
51 Ne^leflsh
53. Remon* 

strata
56. Genus of 

ground 
beetles

58. Manner
59. Likewise
60. Ceremonies
61. Discover
61 Entirely
63. Squeeze

|L I

□ □ n□
□ □ □ □

0̂ B T^ lu  s
A R 1 È a
R A S 1 a
Solutlen ef YMterdaVt Puxale>

DOWN
l.Not 
expensive 

1  Proportion
3. Lessen
4. Small 
Bwallow

5. Boil slowly
6. Group of 
nine

5 0 R R T  T O O T A A  
IT  f o O K  

A while 
• T O  /W J 5 T E R  

M iy T H O O P S l  J

The Herald’s
A

Entertainment Page

Of

Top Comics

7. strive to 
equal

8. l»hengria's 
wife

9. Of the 
palate

10. Stage of
life

11. Swell out 
17. Article 
20. Oozea 
23. Chest

pieces 
25. Holding
27. Malt dnnk
28. Owns
30. Went first
31. Period 
33. Small fish 
34i Measure of *

length
35. Eloauenee 
37. Implore 
40. Firearm 
41 Entangle
45. Marble
46. Noetrils
47. Green 

herbage
49. Gr. B 
51. Twist out 

of shape 
81 Dance ties 54.Tew 
58. Sun 
57. Ruasiaa 

Yillage
•AS TMM »  SUN.
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Big Spring I

Italiaa moeate 
Is haaMI ta a 
a  a dramatte
walA fwiteeit 
Helepart. tha 1 
of the BMUBta 
a e  preclptilee

Polis
Clair

LODZ. PoUn 
authoritlea dec 
three • day • old 
which crippled 
biggnt ciò' kea 
streetcars stiO 
bams. <<

ArmM militi 
been riding the 
on guard aga 
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41 Youths Defy 
U. Leave For 
Red China Tour

Civil Rights Conflict Settles 
Down To W ar Of Nerves
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Climber Rescued
ItalUa iBouUiB cUmb«r CUadI« C«rdl, ia whit« ea t apper left, 
la haaM  ta safatp «T«r Um aaew-capped wall «1 Klter mouatala 
la a lira*“***- raaea« «p«ratl«a «• th« Alpla« peak a«ar Giiadel- 
walC Iwltatrtaad. At citram« apper Wt. la hlaek cap, la Alfred 
Helepari. the 0«raaaa gaid« wh« reaeaed CerA frem Um Icy wall 
of the BBeaalala. Hope faded far three ether cUnihera trapped oa 
the precIpUteaa cUftalde.

Polish Communists 
Claim Strike Ended

LODZ. Poland (ft—Conwnunlat 
authoritlee declared today the 
three - day • old tranaport atrike 
which crippled • Poland'a lecood 
biggeet city haa ended, but many 
streetcara atiO remained la the 
bama. «

ArmM miUtlamai;. who  ̂ had 
been riding the care earlier today 
on guard againat further out* 
breaka. disappeared shortly after 
aiithoritles said ia a communique 
the stopp^^w aa over.

Woman'stiWear workera aald 
(H)Iice fired shots into the air as 
they appropchad the main depot 
before dawn today. During the 
night a (Ight broke out between 
streetcar operators and a group 
of Commufdat party workers

Commumait authorities sent In 
riot squads last night to try to 
force settlement of the strike. Of* 
ficials were openly concerned as 
reports spread that the Lodt dis
pute had touched off sympathy 
strikee In other PoUah dtles.

Commonisl authorities ordered 
out the riot aquade after a day of 
nreoUations betareen the strikera 
and a mission from Warsaw had 
failed.

Officials and members of work
ers' councils who arant into the 
tranaport depoU yaaterday to 
press for a settlsment were hooted 
down. The strikera held 'fast to 
their demands for a written prom
ise of pay increases for thoir low
est paid men before returning to 
work

Last night, however, negotia
tions had been resumed between 
a representative of the Commtmlst 
Party Central Committee and a 
atrike delegation at the m a i n  
transport depot.

Local officials finally managed 
to get a few straatcan on the 
streets early today. .

At tho same Uma. authoritioa 
pressed a float of about 1.000 mili
tary and civil trucks Into service 
to replace the streetcara—the only 
means of public transport in this 
industrial city of 700.000.

The strike began Sunday after 
the government said H arould give 
90 million zlotya to boost wagee 
of Poland'a ».000 streetcar opera- 
tora. That eqonla ISH million dol- 
lara by gos-emment valuation, but 
in actual buying power it is far 
less. A pair of fair quality shoes 
costs 000 ilotya.

The strikers said 90 millioa 
zlotys was net enough and dw 
manded that the k*weet paid men 
be booeted from JH to 5 zlotys 
an hour. Five ilotya will buy a

LEGAL NOTICE

quarter pound of butter or half a 
pound of sausage.

Conductors damaoded an and to 
a pay system based on their col
lections.

Rotarians Hear 
Morris Higley

Fellowship intematlonallv
and acUvit'

_ as re
flected In the program 
iaa of the Rotary Club, formed the 
theme for an address by Morris 
Higley, Childress, at the meeting of 
the Big Spring organization of 
Tuesday noon.

Higley is District Governor of 
the S7M Rotary District 

This was his first official visit 
to tho Big Spring club since being 
elevated to his position at the coo- 
vontlon of Rotary IntemationaJ 
in Lucerno. Switaerland 

He was accompanied by his wife. 
Ann Carol 

Friandllness and cooperation is 
the lot of the Rotarían regardless 
of where be may travel duo to the 
widespread popularity of the or
ganization. Higley said. He cited 
examples of how his Rotary affili
ation brought him ftieadship in 
foreign lands.

Special guests at the meeting 
were Guy Hutchioaon of Arlington 
and Don Page. Borger.

Shine Phillips, a charter member 
of the Big S ^ n g  chib, accompan
ied by Mrs. Phillips, was also pre- 
ent at the meeting.

Wives of a number of Rotarians 
wrere specisi guests.

MOSCOW (gl—Forty-one Ameri
can youths defied the United 
States government today and left 
for a forbidden tour of Red China.

Just before the Moecow-Peiping 
trans • Siberian express t r a i n  
pulled out, two Americana with
drew from the trip. Two others 
said they might decide later to 
catch up with the group by flying 
to Pelpinf.

Jake Rosen, New Yorii, leader 
of the group râd organizer for the 
trip to tho Communist-sponsored 
Moscow youth festival, said he 
would go to Peiping by wray of 
Kiev where he would first attend 
a n o t h e r  Communist-sponsored 
youth meeting.

The U.S. State Department had 
Issued a strong warning that the 
trip might violate the law. This 
resulted in an anxious 2^-hour 
meeting by the Americans early 
in the day. Several had been wav
ering among the 46 who originally 
planned to make the trip to Pel- 
Plng.

The sharp State Department 
warning that going on tho three- 
week, Communist-sponsored trip 
might lead to trouble with the U.S. 
law brought one withdrawal from 
the original list. OnrlUe Schmidt 
of Frankfurt, Germany, and Mar
ion, S.D., dropped out but two 
other Americans decided to go. 
They are Selby Tudeer Jr., Pass 
Christian, Miss., and Dean Hox- 
sey. Los Angeles.

The early morning huddle of the 
Americans was c a l l e d  after 
receipt of a note specifically di
rected to them by Acting Secre
tary of State Christian Herter. U 
was driivered to their Moscow |k>- 
tel by a U.8. Embassy official.

Herter said those making the 
trip might be violating the U£. 
Trading With the Enemy Act, add
ing, "Thia cooatltuteB a criminal 
offenae under our law."

He coupled the act with a State 
Department view that a "quail 
state of war" aodste botweeo the 
United States and Communist 
China. Although Harter did not 
elaborate on that point, a State 
Department apokesman in Wash
ington pointed out that the Korean 
War has not been effldsUy ended 
with a peace settlement.

Herter also told tha group thalr 
passports would b# forfaited if 
they go to Communist China. 
Anierican paaaport regulations 
bar travel to all «ountries which 
the United Statea does not rec
ognize.

"Thare may be soma of you." 
Herter wrote, "who feel that ^  
go i^  to Communist China and de
bating tha position of democracy 
ag^nst communism you may be 
doing a service in offsetting the 
propaganda efforts of thoso Iasi 
well intentioned.

"If you believe tUa, you are In 
error. By traveling to Communist 
China at this time you wiU, in tho 
conaidered view of your govwm- 
ment be acting as a willing tool 
of Communist propaganda. . .

The Americans were in Moscow 
for the Communiat-B p 0 n a 0 r  0 d 
World Youth Festival when they 
received the invitation from tho 
Communist Chines# government 
to visit China.

WASHINGTON m  — The dvll 
rights conflict in Congress settled 
down to a political war of nerves 
today with House Republicans 
renewing talk of a special session 
in November to sottle the issue.

As adjournment fever gripped 
Congress, a new o ^ e  was made 
by Rep. Keating (R-NY) to break 
the stalemate and get the Senate- 
passed bill beaded toward the 
House floor for a vote.

Hie bm, with its eontroverslal 
jury trial amendment, rested on 
the desk of Speaker .Rayburn of 
T e x a s .  Objections yesterday 
barred direct House action, and 
Rayburn has not vet nVoved to 
send it to the Rules Committee 
to chart a new course.

Keating, chief strategist for 
GOP civil rights forces, addressed 
a letter to Chairman Smith (D- 
Va) of the Rules Committee ask
ing him to take the initiative and 
schedule bearings on the bill.

Smith is an avowed foe of any 
dvll rights legislation. At his com
mittee office yesterday, aides said 
thiy (fid not know Stdth's where- 
abciuts.

In tho likely event Smith ignores 
the request, Keating drafted a 
follow-up re^ution to send the 
bill to a Senate-House conference

Khrushchev Hails 
East German Visit

BERLIN (A—Soviet Communist 
party boss Nikita Khrushchev 
left East Berlin today saying he 
was "very satisfied” with his tour 
of Communist East Germanv.

Khrushchev told a tieepy-look- 
ing crowd at East Barlln'a railway 
station that hU ooe-wedc viw 
would bind the German satellite 
nation evar more closely to Rusal a 
"in frtendahip."

for rewriting more naaily to Praa- 
ident Eiseimowar’s apadficatlons.

The resolutk« would have to be 
approved by the Rulsa Committee 
and subsequently voted on by the 
House.

The House yesterday Moekad 
I and Dami

moves either to aand tho bill to
nocratie

Rtpubttcaas want, 
M S m to  bin along'

rival RepubUcan 
I ettb 

conference 
or to accept the 
lines advocated by Donocrata. 
Both moves recjolrad onantanoua 
consent.

With Republicans and Dme- 
crats holding out for their reaper 
live proposals, there appeared to 
be increasing empharia on GOP 
talk of a special aesalon In No
vember if the deadlock oonttnnas.

Raving once adjourned. Con
gress could be called back in spe
cial session only by President 
Eisenhower—a prospect not rd- 
ished by Dsmocrate, who regard 
it as a potential po^eal manaii- 
ver to place Eiaenhowar in tha 
role of dvll rights duunpion.

Keating told newsmet) tfaizt Con
gress should not adjourn oatfi a 
bill is passed at this aessioo, but 
he ad(M; "If do bQl la pasaad 
this seaaioo. I shall strongly urga 
tho President to call a special

•aasion to wind It up. TMs matter 
ahoold ba sottM  po^vely bafora 

Much tb# sama thing was said 
by House OOP Lsadar Martin of 
Maasachusatta, who also dadared 
tbara w u  tfana to gat a "proper 
bill” through Confraaa this see- 
don.

To thla he addad, however, 
'T m  willing to stay h m  untii 
Christman, or have n raeSM and 
oeme back later.”

House Danocrats, maanwhile,

S ieamd randy to wait ent their 
P rivals hi tha hope of paaeing 

tha Senate bU with Ma jwy trial 
aotendmant narrowad to
vottnf rights aassa aniy.

As pnasad by tha Senate, tha 
bill givea d e fe o ^ ts  the right of 
trial by jury in crimlaal contempt 
proceedingB arising ont of viola
tion of federal court lajunctlona.

Tha administraUoa coidanda the 
right of jury trial would.ba ex- 
traded Into all a re u  of law, in- 
chiding labor Injunctions, and 
would serious^ bi^nir tho author
ity of the federal courts.

Undar tha terms af a  emäpta- 
mlao drafted by Rap. CeDer (D- 
NY) Ote jury trial pcovWon would 
be Bndted to eeeee iavoiving vot
ing rights.

WE CAN SAVE YOU BIG 
MONEY ON A MERCURY

IHEBI6M

nODE-Dr E W E
NOW UNT1L AIMMIST «1 Idercury deelan acrcee tho 
nathm aro eolebrethig tho auocano od The Big hf wMi 
thè greateot aalee event in o u r hietory. We ere pre- 
parod to giva thoueend i away every day in tmd»-in 

‘ ellowanoaa. Yoor praaant onr «fll aaeer ba «urth ao 
mooh agnini So ned mam. Come li^ àthm hooM 
yoor own btnnd nmr Big M, today.

Thimon Jon«t Motor Co.
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ALGIERS UB -  French officials 

said today 1» Algerian rebels 
have been killed since Sunday in 
a ruaning battle near Bon Z s ^ ,  
southeast of Alglerz. French leas
es were pot at 11 sokfiars killed 
and IS wounded.
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Local Man 
Praises After 40

Hert li what Mr. G. Frank 
Smith, 406 North East 12th writos: 
"1 have been nervous, cant’ sleep 
at night.- l  was just at the point I 
could not go. In fact, 1 was just 
tired unto death. _  ^

"I am a janitor at tha Flrrt 
Christian Church and had hda of 
stairs to citmb each day and I 
was at the point I could not do

"After 40 waa racommonded m  
me, I took one bottle, now I do 
not feel tired when I do my work 
climbing stairs. I am not norvoua 
and I Sleep good at night.

"I gladly give this letter to bo 
published and was not paid on# 
cent to write it. I’d bo glad for 
you to phono mo In regard to how 
good I feel. My phono number is 
AM 4-91».”

After 40 comes from the oys
ters. ft Is good food for an.

On sale at Walgreen and Collins 
Bros. Drup. (Adv.)

We'll See Russian Moons, 
But They Won't See Ours

By ALTON L. BLAKESLEE 
AP acMBM StportOT

NEW YORK. Aug. 14 »^Russia 
will give Americans a grandstand 
aeat to see the So\iet man-made 
nnoons eent up to explore spac«.

But few Rusaiani are likely to 
see American-made moons.

Many Americans may aee ^  
iTMX>ns of both nations Soviet citl- 
tens will have only their own to 
look for.

The reason is not a "ntoon cur
tain”—it is not international. It 
just works out that way due to 
the orbits each nation has chosen.

Our moons or artificial earth 
satellites will travel generally 
east to west around the world.

Thia moans they will be visible 
only certain distances north and 
south of tha Equator. The aorth- 
em Unlit of i^ o n  could mias 
Russia almoct entirely. It could 
miaa Europe and many northern 
U J .  dUea also.

But the Russians will send their 
moons wheeling north to south, 
near the poles. As the earth iw- 
tales beneath them, the moons 
will croes all parts of the United 
States as well as Russia.

Both countriea plan to send man
made moons circling tho earth 
(turing the International Geophysi
cal Y w . Shot up by rocktte, tho 
little metal spheres will be the 
first explorers of apace.
■ Instruments and radios inside 

the balls will tell us how empty 
or cold space la, how intense the 
sun's rays are, how many cosmic 
rays and meteors flock through 
space.

So far the Rossana have said 
very little' officially about their 
moon plans. E's a guessing game 
whether they can launch one be
fore we do, probably eerly next 
y-ear.

But Prof. L P. Bardin, preal- 
dent of the Soviet IGY conunit- 
tee. has announced the Soviet 
moons would be launched at a 
small angle to the meridian, from 
a yet-undtedooed spot in the 
USSR.

This means they arlU fly north 
and aouth and therefore be visible 
*1n all areas of the earth except 
the central areas of the arctic 
and antarctic.” ha aald.

The U.S. moons—six are planned 
—will be launched on a southeast 
oouTM from Cape Canaveral, Fla. 
Reaaoaa for this site are ex
plained by Dr. John P. Hagen, 
director of Project Vanguard.

Cape Canaveral is the site of 
the Air Force test missile center, 
and ia equipped to do the launch
ing job.

The planned U.S. orbits ariQ taka 
the moona over IS sltea where tele
scopic tracking cameras are b d n | 
set iq).

At least some of tbera tracking 
stations can tune in on the Rue- 
sian moons. The Sericts still have 
not yet spelled out their planee to 
track the ntoons.

WATCH BANDS 
Vi PRICE!

J. T. GRANTHAM
ISW OREGO 

la Edwarto Baigkte

P R I N T I N G
T. E. JORDAN A CO.
Diol AM 4-2311

lU  » . lai St

with an All-Electric HEAT

D Y E R ' S  
City Plumbing Co.

17N Gregg Dial AM 4-7IU

Cool your horn« ia fOBUMr. . .  warm it ia 
winter. . .  with ono eentral syatom that omb 
only air and elaeUrkitirl

To maha fOOr horn «ool at a mouatain
breeze, tha Heat Pump opairaUa oa tb« 
same prlneipW at oonTtntional rsfrigwatioa- 
type air coadition«ra. It «xtraeta beA irom 
indoor air and pump« It oiMte. la wialtr, Em 
Heat Pump automatioaUy rm rm  itaalC. H 
uMt heat extraetad ftom ouMoor iRr («f«R 
in below-freezing waatbar) to baep you wmna 
aad aomtoitabla todooHi

All you do it aat tha thanaoitat» aad tba 
Heat Pump does tba raal—•aamars wlator
and between seasons. It iwitsbsa f̂ om aooHng

» t o i

to bsatiag or bask again aalamaNaa% 
withbi tba non diqr or MBS baa 
tato tòt tompwatara ywi atoil

U t o  B m I  P o b p  i t o o  f f l t o n  <

polliiV droalales trmh 
akr to amy room, 
talas «toy alata tongara toOk 
t a t o W M o M y  d r n t o

laraatlgata tha advan* 
taga« af tba all-alaatrft 
Boni Pkna isr fo v  boma 
ar ftoa« of bMÉMOL Ohm
bj ovr of fico or write m . 
WaV ba flid to antwar

T E X A S  I L I C T R I C  S I R V I C I  C O M P A N Y
R.UBIALA
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PLYW(X>DS
Ash Itlruli M a lu fT  Fir m*lT Pia«—V-GrMV* PueUag

MOLDINGS
Makagaay n iiit  Aih WliHi Pta*

BUILDERS HARDWARE
All Braai Name PradacU Aa4 la Neweal »nalshM

d o o r s  —  One Or A Cerleed 
naah D M n —  Malmgaaj. Ash, Birch 
Paad Osara —  Whtta Ptae, PsaaM sa4 Laavrae 
Caraga Daan —  Orerüaag Rigl4 aaé Sactiaaal —  Steal sag 

waag —  WNh ar WIthaat UghU

EMSCO SALES CORP.
201 Benton Dial AM 44232

91
F.H.A. ond G.I.

3-BEDROOM 
BRICK HOMES

Oaa Aag Twa Baths

In Beautiful
COLLEGE PARK 

ESTATES
Near Jaalar CaBaga

$12,000 To 
$17,500

SALES OFFICE
In Our New Location 

At
Lloyd F. Curl«y, 

lnc.-Lumb«r
IfM E. 4th Mai AM 4-7»M

SALES FIELD  OFFICE 
After t  PJL  At 
nth Aa4 Bagtar 
Dial AM S4»l

OPEN SUNDAY FROM 
2 PAL T IL —

107 W. J ls t AM S-1071
BK A U nrU L 4 brick. 1 tU*
bsllu. airs* dm  v tth  (IrtpU«*. cupaU d. 
drapad. cantrsl haat. la r ta  kltchm. diali- 
w uhar. dlapoaa L doubla carport. Chotea 
locailaB. UnmadUta poai aailon.

, 1 BBOBOOM. dm  utility raom. carpatad 
throusbaUt. atmabad (urusa. cornar lot.

' Total WSW. raqutraa amali dowa pay- 
 ̂inm t.
NEW BBICK trim  i  badrooB. IVk b a ^  
baauUful kltcbaa. aarparU aaipar lat.
»u.Tsa. ' ___
S BXDIIOOII. ta r ta  Batac raom. carpat- 
ad. drapad. attaehad garata . P m  quick 

SISMI Ownar taaatad lawh.
H cig i  'Badraoaa brick. 1 kalba. carpatad. 
tila faaoa. carpaci WIB take m all bouaa
_  Dova PaymaM. ,
D a c o a ro u -C A P X . abalea.,
•tack aad  nxturaa. Kaaulraa smhU dawn 
paym m t. _______

$ NEW BKICK HOMES 
TO BE BUILT

la  t n j « .  Kaatiietad a rm . I  bad-
_____aad daa. S m ram ta tito bath*. Palta
aarpatad cantral baal. air eondttioctad. 
alactrta raaaa  and oraa. PBA lean avail 
abta. C a l for (urtbar ‘ '  '

TOT STALCUP
AM 4-S244-AM 4-<7U

NEW t*-- .
$ Badraom botM. ta rfa  Bvtaa roodh.' Mea 
dtalni raacB. tarwa Ulcbam I  balBa pad 
kUcbm Utad. caotaal baab alr-cm dataaad.

Naw*'tuaat bourn wHb balb aad  kllqb-

A. M.
1010 Gregg

SULLIVAN
AM 4-8S»

•  BOOM a o o g e  aad 
aol tum hara. Bm awi•w aar a t TU V irita li

BILU DUIf 
PAY' EMI wMi

^^580
CASH froM S J.C

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE

1710 Scarry

111 lil

Haw ia the atme of cotaiaao 
aemM ita wa get tata thaaa juna? 
Owiag pacpla all aver Iowa — 
aiBa, we knew all aboat h. Not a 
teal who wocka at SJ.C who 
kam^ bean ia the aaiaa jam. Bat 
maa, how wa <to help iolkt OIT 
of that jai.! LOOK; it $27.94 a 
lot of moaey? WclL 127.94 a 
manth b  what it take« ta repay 
that ISK.'SJ.C lota (24moetlu). 
Sahjact to BMial credit regaim 
liaok, aatorally. Bat think bow 
Bock batter yoar credit aver Iowa 
wiU ha. with tboaa billa PAID!

AM 4-3M7
O tniK B  LXATDIO toWB. I  
m  tarm  M . comeo tacmt Uppoo. turna*. a*wn.caoica LOCAnoR -  rranrI kodroori, iMclam kml riillua. bttH-ta 
od flxturao. cirpdrt.
RBAL aC T  -  
-■ oeboota. dir coadmoMd. ta rm  tal. a ta»  
ly tandorupod. tO» laucu. m rpor t . ULMO 
L g T O B lO W jta w  BM C« ~  upur i m im .

«■ ipnilT ^•  ^ a n m i r ^ d S r ^ m Ì M l  t a S
cooUnf. g u m ta  III.MB. 
o r n t A i n i a i O :  Hmr t kiimm Mmm 
cbmee loootico. tara* romm. lutly o m  

curport, m a^

Novo Dean Rhoads

5. /. C. LOANS.
410 E  Third 

Dici AM 4-5241

Dial AM »-M» 
p a n T T - g

às;
KKW S B ltrm in . IaaiCKHL gmbg.

GRIN AND BEAR IT

0*^

“Ir'i gw igHgr ' 7%
gf rita itvgNiplw*. Ih. Tifhrl. . ,  D% k)gi«|ga, 
eirf 72% ealwBehile griweit h a * ! ..

REDWOOD FENCES 
»Reduced Prices

PrBCut At Smoll Chorg«

Nothing Down
36 Months To Poy 

Titl« Ohb-F.H.A. Loon
S&M LUMBER CO.

IgM M BaUégrt 0( Dial AM $401

R IA L ESTATI
HOUSES FOB SALE AS

f  Boma m d  b t* .  t  tato, 
puvdd otrm l. ctam to i cbmi. Par marc 
a ta c w to l*  m n  AM ASttb.

S L A U G H T E R ' S
rm n  r a r m  i baemm aetca. ttb

d h o *  m am  aag  a w k lili. tixagg, 
aUbÙBBAII eOM S; B m aaM  aow (  MO

k lU T  m CB boma to Pw
to tonda Mr narm tag al

buB cnip m a a  nW' 
yard. g ltJg a  
i n c s  I baOramt.
TACAirr-^Unrgo t  
Onrngu.aain-

HAYDEN REAL ESTATE 
Hktr oaai t *

ALMOOT C O M P L arS - n *  1 k ig rc ii r , 
t  iBo batta , ilim n a kitnbm  

carpm. g a JM .f kuibo. mr*
pm. wta eaaudcr tmdo-lta gB.TM. 
bABOADI — I  a odrvmn. 1m.

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS.
POENBBKO A PA B TM K im  a r  
m  wmkly rato*. MuM oarvled. 
w taaM M  fU fn * U . Howard 
4-$ttL
1-HOOM AMD

tg ir *
upuft-Owwta. UM « *  a

DOPLBX aOUTH tU g. >em m  uod butt.

1 BOOM P Ua MBHED Ouatai, ina. water Pmlttid. lu g jr i  L 
AM «eao ur AM AM U
I BOOM POBMiaHXO uguilanul Bum a bUli puld. AM A*1 ur AM «-MU.
a-MooM pvm inaB K O  
butt. Bflh 
WoldiM- 1
1 BOOM p u m m a B x o Prlvuto

1 BOOM P PBMIgBBD luiiVM Ul ulr-eua- 
dlllmod. UM Nottb AyBurd. AgoU MT
l i a  —

undo 
M ic x -e  
« LABOB BOOMB. g«.i 
UTXABLB-T

W A gam O TM  PLACS-U 
ATTBACTlPM-t
«BiiT ruuM «U *
MKW-BSADT Mr

BBICK BOMIgtf|Ct04 GTHM _______________________
BBICB TBIM—I  b i« t ^  targv 0*  Mu ] «BOOM PCBMiaBED ugutimuato 

gurudU. ulr omda m ud putta. cat- p , .  nutao worn m  O B  '
pm- M4JM  Mwt Bldbwuy M B L Tula
LCMCa BOOM — wab Bvinr euurton .

Jm la r  B *  g c M  wta uuo- 
( td tr  rual graporty uo down gunnoal.
D teO itB  P B O I ^ T T  — Brick bcmc. gu- 
rugc uguflm m u . gtM m aattly Mcemu.

- - g M W
l i l i u *  m  Muta. Tcm«>- 
un c cOod gurne*. m m  yurd.

BBto

PRICEO FOR QUICK SALE 
Very Bico S t̂Min boaw. Locatcif 
08 North Scarry. TMai prico 

raab—balBBCo 190 00 p o r
LAKB
Purtta Cut m.

C * t Luka.

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

Off.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1010 Grogg

AM 44Sa — Roo AM 4-247S

DVPLKZ TBBKB roam aad k a tt  tumtab- 
od. m  m aottly. Ba MBi gald. M  Wem 
I4U  AM t-MOi
I  BOOM PUBNMBBO anaftoimal 
O nm lt aaly Ha gma. Dial AM 4
I  BOOM PCBMUBBO ag anm m l. Uacatod

iJT ÏS i

CLIP THIS AD-GOOD FOR$1.00
On Service Call

WS SERVICE A LL MAKES OF 
TVs AND RADIOS

Oaljr Obo Cobpob To A Cogtomor
OpoB • A.M. T« •  P.M.

A-1 TELEVISION SERVICE
603 E. 3rd D ili AM 4-5534

ANNOUNCEMENTS
SPECIAL NOnCES Cl
The undersigned it en appli* 
cent for a peckage store |^ -  
mit from the Tcxm  Liquer 
Centrel Beard, te be lecated 
at 2409 South Gregg Street,
Big Spring, Texas. 

Tha Belittia Shop 
Wdiiam A Boyd, Owner

CAFETERIA STYLE MEALS

Gixxl Food Attractively 
Prepared And Seî ’cd 

Wa Cater To Clubs 
And

Other Organizations

SMITH TEA ROOM
1901 Scurry Dial AM 4-9134
PAID VACATION aad New C art Ttdwall 
baa >wl Iba dual far you. All In just 
OM packaga. Call AM 4-TIU or coma 
m  mil. A emtrtaoua aalaunAi will vxplnln 
Um  dakalto. TlDVrBIX CBBVBULXT. UOl

LOST A FOUND C4
LOST

10.00x90 FIRESTONE TIRE Mount- 
ed on 10-bole Budd wheel, be
tween Gay Hill School and Veal- 
moor. T in branded CTCO. Find
er CaU

SNYDER-9-4411 COLLECT ' 
REWARD

BILLPOLD LOeT a l Municipal Pwlnuntag 
Pwal batau«tag la  Ltady Ja cU . Ptaam  
mud to d r iv tn  Baanaa ar turn to to 
BaraM OOtaa u r M  lU b Ptam .
LOBT-OABK rod basar wab Dal Bio lag.

Buward. Dial AMAmwara la  "Mimar.'
ATlgg.

l U S I N E S S  o r .
FOB BALB: Local Dr1va-M. 
ama. P w  emalta Dial AM 4- n u .
w a x  BACBIPICB m  aecauM al otbar 
bamaaaa, l a r a 'i  Cafa, u m  Lamam 
way. w  wUI taam  k AM «ear«.

Btab-
pariy.

MUBT SELL m  
Pm  
AM

M baallb. M aa'i

PAID VACATION aad Now Car? T idw tt 
bm  >ml Iba d ta l tw  yau. AB ta >ml 
m a  paakaga. CaU AM «-T4U  c r  m nw  m  
aoL A eaurin ua aataaman wlB «iplata 
tka em aiA  TIDWBLL CBXVBOLBT. IMl

CAPS AND naturm  m  Bam ga UvUi« 
quarlara aa tlm a l t m  a w w i. Iggg Baal 
"  W AM 4441

BUSINESS SERVICES E
EXTERMINATORS HS
TXBMITBa.CALL Or writo-WoB*« ■ «*  mluAUDt Oampaay Jnt trm ta«p*l»p. 14U Waal Aroiiuo t). Bau Aug*. Mgg.
TBKMITBS CALL gsuUiWSftani TtmiUa Costrol. Cumptata * t  ■arrlm. Work RtUy guaranUod. Moor*, ownar. AM 441M.

AmwaoBirolMusk

PAINTINQ-PAPERINQ HU
POB PAIMTOia and pupur bang*, sail D. M. MUlar, 314 OUta. AM PS*.
EMPLOYMENT P
HELP WANTED. Mala FI

NEED 3 MEN 
Lifetime position. Promotion i 
earned. $13,000 a year average in
come. Company bmefits. No trav
eling.

YOU MUST
Be willing to work hard—have late 
model car—be of good character— 
have gome saleg experience.

APPLY 9:00 TO 5:00 
107 EAST 6TH 

MR. MARSHALL ' 
Room No. 9

WANTKD CAB Drtvtrv City Cab CompaBy. * Apply to
ieuiTT.

MEN WANTED 
PART TIM E

I can use S men from 6:00 p.m. to 
10:00 p.m. Make $40-$60 per week. 
For interview come to Settlea Ho
tel. Friday. 1:00 p.m. SHARP. Ask 
for Mr. Main. T l^  Is an unusual 
opportunity.

HELP WANTED. Peaaale
mCBD LADT ta r 1 waak* 
w art and cara tar 1 chtidrm. Dtal AM

WANTED
EXPERIENCED WAITRESSES 

Must Be Neat And Gean 
Apply

MILLER’S PIG STAND
910 East Third

w A N T c a  W A m u n s : tu n  o rw s -  Apply 
bi partm .
WANTKD I  BKAUTT apara ian . Apply 
Medal Baauiy «Mp. IS Ctacta O r - M I  4-Tin.

BUSINESS SERVICES
CONTINENTAL 

CONSTRUCTION CO. 
Backboe—Ditchers—

Air Compreaaor 4  Tools 
Road Boring.

All 4-9444—Snyder Highway 
Ntte AM 4-74M or AM 44134

WATKDIS PKODDCTB a *  at I *  Oragg. 
Dial AIT

I.
1 BOOM PDBinaaBO aw*** ae«i?«"w B * p a te  Dtal AM »4* m AM 4*1«.
UNTUR.MSHKD APTR

M t a  Baal MB.
A L L  TYPES OF FENCES

A O U C O N D r n O N I N G -

SPECIAL BUYS!

DOPLBX 

•ata. tu m
KKW Abad
PKA m am '

I  BOOM
Wen located duptax-Nicely far- "*
Bished. $1350 buys egotty. Rmtiag 
for $190 per month. Eiiht reams, 

j two baths. Located at 1910 Scurry.
Shown by a p p o i n t m e n t ________________________ _

A. M .  SULLIVAN I a v a n A a L B  a o o o s t  ib b . n*  Sbae-
wktA rrmmrn 1 rwÊm «BiunüikGi ûnfèn. H* MU». 993 pmllllO Urvgf Dtel iUI 4-99M m AM 4-9M.

Off. AM 4 ^  -  Res AM 4-9475 _̂_ ^  WASHINGTON FENCE CO.

AM A n u  w  m«

G. HUDSON
DIAL AM 4-5106 

For Asphalt Paving—Driveways 
BoUt-Yard Work-Top SoG- 

Fin Dirt—Catciaw Sand

AVON
OPPORTUNITY

Exchange hours for cash. E a r n  
fine income as Avon Representa
tive. Customers waiting for serv
ice.

Write
Jennie Ward

424 Ridglea Dr. Big Spring. Tex.
HELP WANTED. Mise.
Make $20.00 Daily. Luminous 
Nameplates. Free Samples. Reeves 
Co., Attleboro. Mass.
WANTBD WOOL arwaaar. 
Ajply m param  Paabtaa

Mala w  ramalr

P O S m O N  WANTED, P .
KBKP ELOCBLT paapta la my 
Caam by MU Caimry. w  Stai AM A im .

INSTRUCTION

Patioe and Sidewalks 
RoQed Bamboo 

FREE ESTDiATES

» S I S  m b t  bWB m  Tata

BOOBB POB SALB W b 
aalta Camp. Olb Cbalb. Tuaaa

Fl'R.MSHED HOUSES
AM 4-9974

DIPLOMA
GRANTED

SUBURBAN A4

AUTO 8ERVICB- BOB FLOWERS
HOT-SPOT

SUBURBAN PROPERTY

I mum«: SSI M W
•ad  balb: PurwUbad aparv

'« 4SU dayu.
I BOOM PDBinSBXD

^  _  beta Apply tM  Waal Mb. Dial AMAbout 9 acres on Old Sea Angelo i ^ —  ■BOOM rmunuoD
Real Estate 

Dial AM 4-5206 
NighU AM 4-5998

McDo n a l d , Ro b in s o n ,
McCLESKEY 709 Main

Highway. 3 bousea. wcO and pres- \ twaad. 
sure pump, aad farther impro”e- vieaeu. am amh 
meats. Both houses rcccatly re- ¡ 
done inside—both vacaat. Priced I ly  
a  $17.9M. wm take qi to 17900 ia ~ 
clear property if prierd right, as 
down payment

re- I BBCONDITKNIKD t BOOMS, umdrrw. alr- ' — d. Kitttmatim. SM ammb. algbA
Tiiigbp ■ T i a a ^  Warn BBebway

PICKLE
Office: 

AM 4-7381

t  BOOM PPB R IM tB O  h 
ttausd. a t  bUa p * .  AM T 3 nb **'
1 ROOM P D B in g K K D M *  m  par
m w tt. 134« M *  r * .  AM P > * .
SM ALL R IC X L T  fw alttad bMMt? Rlr
m im tû  MGT mPmP 
twmm m if  M l $■ •■ Oh—e S ü r b l
p *  D ia l AM P t m

EXPERIENCED-GUARANTEED 
CARPET LAYING 

W. W. LANSING 
AM 4eg74 After 4 P.M

High School- ar Home
DBaCBlPTITB

M ai Cwmm Bataw
ra  BOOKLXT Luam

a. c. McPBXBBOK Pwpmlag Sur vtau . Sap- 
to n i W *  Sro. Dtalat taaka watt rack« ... AM A4SU: algbU AM AeSPT

a« taut M yaar Uom ta d  abIMl *  par- 
■ -  Hal touta ( u e

aadb ym r is

TABIM PLOWXD wBB ratoUBm. tap mO.----- ------------ -

CONCRETE WORK 
FLOORS, FOUNDATIONS. 

DRIVEWAYS
W. N. McCLANAHAN 

AM 4-4175

Ibla gg ywar ai
AMXBKAB gCUOOL 
P.O. BOX n « i 
LCB8 0 CX. TKXAS 
Wtibaul abUgaOm *
rrtallva baakiti.
Hama ...................

FINANCIAL H
PERSONAL LOANS

B a r *  Crawtard. AM AUSg.
au r ktad
n i l  Waal

WKST TKXAS BOOmuO 0 0 .

I KICK DCPLBK—cium  la m  gaad M r *  
,1  HKK DOPLBXBS aa I

I I  BKOBMM AHd ' d m  S b a * .  carpatad 
, aad d n p ad  W atttaglm  P tam  

KXW I  BKDBOOM. 1 batta g tw b part 
al Hwa
I  BKDBOOM BUCK S
t  BKDBOOMg OOOO 1

aliar 4 :M p ja . a r la

OFFICE SUfTLT-
TwoMMTTPKwarmb.aW»BDPPLT

1-BBDBOOM ABD daa. P a r t  B B  Addb

PUNTING—'

U I Mata
TKX m u rm o

AM »M U

BEAL ESTATE
BLUNESS PBOPERTT At

FOR SALE OR TRADE
Modem laundry equipment. Will 
take late model car as down pay
ment Will give year's lease at 
980 00 per month

CALL
AM 4«S3-Weekdays

HOUSES FOR SALE At
TWO BKDBOOM baum. aaa ttuwa rwam 
«par taam« ta rm r Larga mrawr tal. U N  
S. Bmiaata B B. D m caa. Dlal.AM s a w .

FOR SALE
REAL DEAL for family who wants 
a good paying tmriaess with 9- 
room aparhneot. Owner is Bred. 
SeD or trade for houae.
NEW SUBURBAN Home, t  bed
rooms, lots of closett. nine cabi
nets, hardwood floors, garage, 
utility room, H acre land, on peve- 
ment Priced right 
ONE UNFURNISHED Duplex with 
garage apartment AH for 99000. 
$1004 Hewn.
P. P. COBB REAL ESTATE
AM 44M  1400 O rea  AM 4-7379

TOT STALCUP
11« LLOYD 

AM 4-2944-AM 44719
BABOAIK traiBvi t At-garata. I aerwa. t *a- wrwulta. atactrlc ptaap. Odís | t *
LOVB.T cimuBaiKÍMnr^si«akata
kli t t m  dau. taDv c a r p a *  duct-atf. dick- 
« a tta r ,  b lf garam . «md atona mOar. Ou *  aunar tal HT.Ht. rtOBB m t k *  
taruga, utagy raam.SPÉCIAL: Brick trim.mraaitte. Ol wwiae. Mg pHlXy r a *  tl- taclMd caraga. m coraar tat. ~g a r * .dawB.Lotmr KXW

Oaly CLTM

Ita ba*. •UMy. TUd- « *  tram. tdaaJ local* SIX*.I BRICK HOMBS-SIA***

S L A U G H T E R ' S
I

CKOtCK L0CAT10II4 ■««!** targa U ebau. tar«««, fmiai r *  aaly gHSg.Kim I raam fTSg Dawa. Waktbaiga. LAROB DUPLEX. ll.M d m  Ktaa boy. I Badroani. gSMP t ~ATTRACTTTK Brick. I «uni aottaga jIm t

UM Orate
BARNES REAL ESTATE

New Shedroom brick, carport, lots 
of cabhie(.i. carpeted.
5-room and bath on south side, 
only $400 d ^ .
Ob North side. 4 rooms, garage, 
storm cellar, fenced. $1900, down, 
toUl $9350.

Have Buyers For Nice Lots
2008 Scurry AM 3-2638

SMALL } ROOM taralalwd beam , ta acre 
P*!L tt<l atactrie m a p  J Mllaa I r *  

tawB. MM dawa. manUily payma*. i .  L Oau Unit. AM taflM.

RENTALS
PATO VACATIOK aad Kew C arr Tldwr«

aaa package CaB 
c a l  k n a n n a« 
t ta  dtUSta TIDWKLL CKXTBOLKT. ’ USI

BEDROOMS Bl
A IB  CO W DITIO IIXO  ■ i wKh maula : 

OMI AM 4« g n .|
KICXLT PUBKISBBD

liar.
prtrato!

KKXLT PUBKXSKXD r a *  l a a y r a l*  to 
* w cT balb. clam la tawa. SM Banacli. 
D a r *  day Dtal AM AOTS; aRar S:M 
p m  AM ATBI.
SPBCIAL WKKKLT ralm  Dawalowa Ma
tal t a  ■>. ta btack a a r tt at Highway H.
CLBAH. COMPORTABLE ra a m  Adwiaata 
parkin« m aca Oa buebaa: c t i t  I t t i  Ucar-
ry. Dtal AM «4944
POB RXKT. BTlr batt. Oarage lac 
*  AM «AIM.

aara«a i  a t*Biada«, m Prtorc-

ROOM A BOARD
ROOM AKD b n *  Ktaa «tata 

ita. Al
«U

FURNISHED AFT8. 
« k-BOiOM PUBKMHkir

M

rala  bata. Prigldalra. t IMX am “
Mata.

M MM

D IX IB  A P A R T M X irri: 1 
aparim m to aad b««mwn«.«-tm. sm Scurry- B M.

BUla paM. BaUtdga. IAM
Mgr.

PPBIimiKD APABTMHirTB. t rwt* anS batt. AS beta p *  SUJg pm watk. OtalAM sam.

AIR COKDTnOKEO: TWa 

«-g«n. VaagkB'a Tlg|i¡g.
aad I iw«H 1

I  BOOM AHD b a tt  hWBlttad aparl ui * .  
MVta Waai d tt.

3 BOOM PUBItttBBD I w * .  alrm adl- 
t tM U ^ w ttm  p *  Ro p *  AM 44413. SSt

POn C O M P L m  r i n l i H a g .  aabtaaU 
m *  ar b a a *  balM CaB L. B. Lana. 
AM 4-aig.

UNFURhnSHED HOUSKS M DBIVKWAT OBATXL. (KI a a *  g a tt  
btaak *  aalL barayard fortglarr. aaad 
aad grara l dalloorod. CaB EX P4lgT.P ROOM ROUSB Twa ««uBi t n  Its

d *  1 *  B *  IStt. AIR-CONDITIONING 
REPAIR k  SERVICE 

COX AIR-CONDrnONlNG
AM P»4S I t t  Baal ITtt AM 4-4M

RICB 1 BKDBOOM h a *  AraBabta Aa- 
g *  IBb S ltt par maadb CaB AM P S *
POB BXHT g rawM ta d  bath. g«> nw att- ty, tU  WtU BB. lagawo M  AyHard

MISC. FOR RENT B7
^  WE HAUL 
ANYTHING—ANYWHERE 

Just CaU 
W. B. GRADDY

AM 4-7354 or AM 4-4254

POB RKI4T- Dawalowa p a r t *  o p s *  
a a r t t  of Rarrta C ifp  IS«« por m oatt. 
Apply Rarria Calo.

BUSINESS BUILDINGS Bt
BCSIRKSS PLACB-Waal 3rd. 34X7« Hear 
■poo« guRobl« (ar toad alir«. AM «-SfSl.
AM « a m

ANNOUNCEMENTS C
ALL TYPES 

CONSTRUCTION 
• REMODELING 

NEW HOMES 
FREE ESTIMATES

Kenny Thompson 
AM 4-7602

LODGES ,
STATED comeukrm mg
R p r *  CpiMiiaadlry Ro. «  
ICT.. Moaday. Bopcambor 
Ptt. 7 »  p.m.

B M. Boykta. B. C.
H. C. R a m O *  Rm.

CALLED M a m ia o  SUkad 
R  Ptalna Ladgo Ro M  A P . 

# \  and AM. T uaatty . A iig *  
O j M T W  ISUi. 7:M p.m Wark In R.A. 

and MM D o g r * .
J  n . gtowart. W.M.
B rrta  DaotaL Sm.

-  STATKD CORTOCATIOR Bta 
1 B p r  1 a g Chaplor Ha. l7 l 

\  /AR-CPg R A M. oTory 3rd Tburtday, 
\ U  n  t:M  PJB. SchoM «1 taflraa- 

itae orary Manday.
or H DsOy. B P  

X rrla Daotal, Sac.

TOP son. aad DB aaiid-4B M load. CaB 
L. L. Marplu««. AM 4 -lM  aftor 4:44 p m.

ELECTRICAL SERVICE B4
FOR THE BEST IN 

ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAffiS 
AND OIL WELL ELECTRIFICA

TION MOTOR CONTROL*
See

KftT ELECTRIC CO.
1004 W 9rd Dial AM 4-9061

.  BIO SPBIRO Ladga Ba. 1344 
M  Mated M e a t*  lal sod 3rd 

Monday. 1 1 .  PAL

B A. PIraaak. W.M.
^  O.O. R u « l*  im .

fPBCIAL NOTICES CS
UNREDEEMED

Truck load of 9-gallon butane 
bottles.

PAWN SHOP 
UCENSED-BONDSD
P. Y. TATE

1000 WEST THIRD
J

OPEN FOR BUSINESS 
In Our New Home 

Same Efficient, Courteous 
Service

ALBERT PETTUS 
Electric

V /t  ML on Snyder Highway 
AM 4411»

tenOtto*K<
LOANS
FAST SERVICE 
LOW RATES 

LOANS 
UP̂  TÒ $300

First Finance Co.
105 E. 2nd AM 4-7353

SIGNATURE 
LOANS

$ 1 0 . 0 0 - $ 1 0 0 . 0 0

"Easy Payments 
Quick, Confidential

FINANCE 
SERVICE CO.

305 Main St. 
Phone AM 4-7301

*Whnt Ads 
Get Results!

TELEVISION D1RECI0BÏ
WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

depÌBndabl9 TV SERVICE

. e l e c t r o n

yfjil t u b e s

Service it our bM Ü^ «
vmi orompt. da-

Morv TV set WS isrvice Is com- 
rirtdy tested end

th- in say mek*
i Receiving i

W i i o u t t h e b e s t i n s n y i i w k e

f TV set.

A-1 Television Service
Dial AM 4-5534603 East 3rd

newhie
H TOOK PBESENTTT SET

-CAM RADIO SPEGALIST’
GENE NABORS 

TV A RADIO SERVICE 
917 OeUad Dial AM 4-74«

TELEVISION LOG
Ckaaael 9—KMID-TV, Mldlaad: Ckanael 4-KEDY-TV, Big Spring: 
Chanael 7-K08A-TV. Odweta; Channel 11-KCBD-TV. Labbeck; 
rksBael 19—KDUB-TV. Labbeck. Pregran lafermatleR pabltibed 
ae faralsbad by staUeBa. They are respenslble fer tbe aecnracy

WEDNESDAY EVENING TV LOG

KMID-TV CHANNEL 3 — MIDLAND

l :Jg -M a lta m  I b a w a *

t : M - U r  
«:M—Bpgru 
S :U -M a«a 
4 :1S -W aatta r 
4 :M Cada "T '
T;«p—K ran  Tbaatra 
S:M K rm aiTbra uw 
t : ( P - 0 . Maary Ptayb 

. t :S b -1bto b  Taur U ta 
ia;«P-H awa 
l* :|g  aporto. W aattar 
"I «P Lala t ta w  ‘ lOn

TUVBBBA> MOBNIMO 
T:«0-T a d a j 
I . 4P—Mooi. 
t : l g —T raaaurt Huai 
g.M Rom per Moon, 
t : » - T r 't b  ar C aa ncaa 

1« :M -T le T ia Dauah 
1« ;1P -I I  Cwita B« T w  
U :(P -T a i and Jtaa  
l l ;IP -€ lu b  W  
11 .W—Brida a  O r e *  
l:«P -M attam  
1 .4P—Uuaw far a Day 
1 :4>—M 'd'ra BamaiKM 
IrM -C am ady Tima

4 :M-S-Oua Ptaybauaa 
4 W -U I Raacab 
4 .ua—Sporu 
4 I»—N eu. 
4 .t»-WraU>«r 
4 M -aport«
« «S—«porto Rtrtow 
1 :W—Pcopla a CbalM 
T M -H tah • Law 
I  PB-VIdm Throaira 
•  «e-B aal M O rau tta  
P.M—Dracnat 

U  •P -H tw i 
W :ia -Sporto. WcaUtor 
14 M -L ata  Shaw u (g-ataaoa

KEDT-TV CHATfNEL 4 — BIO SPRING

-TBA
t:M  la a a ty  T
S:lS-CawMdy T brtaira 
t:4S—Laaaoy T U *
•  «B-BruaaPiästar 

.aparto  

. « C a b *
•  :1»-Ma«a.4," t
T;M—I’m  Oat a  aacrat 
l :« » -D . a  a * l  Hear 
t .« » -v w  D a m *

M t t  Bayai Ptayb 
M:M—Nawa. Waattwr.

n-'
u M-aigaonVBt'BBBAr MtlttXIBa 
« M - t tg a  Oa

T:tS Raw« 
r U - L o e a l  Raw«
I  tP -P ra d  W a r *
S.M O a d trc y T l*  t:M-atrtka K Bltt 

l e . t t - T a l l *  Lady 
M :IS -L am M lJ ta  
I« M—B rartb b r  rm T * «  
lg :t* -T 1aiaty Topica 
l i  gp—R atuark Rewa 
l l : lg —ttaad . Ba raun t ad 
l l ;M - W a *  lU tta  
U  M Our Mlaa Braaka 
U M - B *  Rewa
U:«S—Bauaaparty 
1 M -B igP ay«n  
1:M B t t rC ratty  
t:«P BrigktarDay 
1:11 a«Cf«tPton n 

~ M Rlfhl

e w  J knm yD aaa 
} JP-Palw a CaB 
4 4P—Beene Fair 
4 IP—Baauiy 
4 M-TBA
I  4P—Lmeay Tunm 
t.lV -Caow dy :. Tbaatra 
t :U  Lcaacy Tama 
t  M—Bruca Praalar
4 11—Rawv apatto« "  - 
T (
T:J 
t  JP-TBA
t  .gP -Judga Roy Bcaa 
t  M Ptayboum " tP ’ 

U :iP ' Rewa. W aattar.
Paalura Scctim 

U M- Cbicaga T rito l i*  
U:SP-W ga Oir

KOBA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA
4:1
• !
sii
•  t t  Staa Dyar 
4 4P—R tya la  Adr a  ra

t : J P - r m  Oat a  Paaret 
« 4P -D . S 
g tt-V M  
g '

W M'
M;M Haw«W
M t t  ig«n i  BPLamU  -  -  -

raV aO ttA V  HOBMDtO 
(:M —P«p*ya P r« « « *  

|g  t P - V a h *  Lady 
M .lP -L a m a f  U ta 
W:M grarcb  Mr T * * ?-! 
IP:4P - O u ld *  UgM 
U M B «wa
11 IP -g toad  Be C W tt*  
l l : lP - W « * T a (a a  
U H -O a r  Mita Braaka 
U'SP—Beam  Parly 
I g ^ B lj^  Payatt

CtaaPy
I  gp -B rtgh tor Day 
I .IP —aacrat alarm  
S M -B gga a t RlgM 
P .IP -B ta Ptatara 
S M - A A - a *  W - a *

« tt-P u n a w  P u p p *  
S:«t Oaag Edward«
« M gporto 
« IP-H aw t 
« » -W a a t ta r

• « M -C apt, DarM OrM 
T:W -Ctam XU 
T M—Ptayb* » M 
g gP-Wkiriybirg« gep-aanai 

W JP-Raw «
IP-4P - W aattar 
M M g p iC ttB II U.g

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 — LUBBOCK
u

t  tP -W aattar 
g.lP—Ram'« BowaB 
t  W—Otouaytaad 
t:JP —Maay Lag 
S:4P -P a t t ar  Baaw« Ba« 
g »  MaaaTad« Party 
t  * ñ t o t a  T * U t a

Î2 SP-*eW a'
M:4P-W «allMr
M:'“  ■

M ;IP --T b l«  Maa « 
H ary"

T u ra a ttA «  m o r m o «o
T :tt-T ad ay  
I  M B a n« 
t  IP—T ra ttu ra  H *  
t  .«P -P rtm  W BIgbt 
t  P P -T T tt t r  C m  b*  

M gp-T lc Tm  Daugb 
la .M -B  C P *  Ba f  w  
U gP-Taa aad i *  
U : » - . a t t M  
U  M - B r *  B

» M t t t a t t  ta r a  Da»,'
t  « P -M -rra  “ --------- h
l;gg C b a p U l

4 M—Bay Baa ir i
P.M L««a»T T u *  
l'«P—Hoaplla
4 M—Raw», I 
« IP-W aaihaf 
« IP -R am  a 
4 M—Petaam  ñ r i la a  
y 4P Paapta'« C h a *  
T.PP-Btgb La« 
t  4P—Tbaatar 
•  «ta-oapucPe Mara 
t  M—O r a « *  

j a  «P-OataiiM  B a r *  
U  » -W aw .

W aattar

rjp -aa-"T b a  a m ra t af 
t»r KUMara^

KPAR-TV CHANNEL U — SWEETWATER

4 M -TBA 
SPP—L*«wy ' 
S U —CowMCy
«

Tb aatra

4 -lP—baagJM w i 
« » - M y j r a - «
1 M -M tttaaalraT:lP-rm Oal a imrat l;IP-0. a. * t l  Haar « «P-Vla Daouaa M:M an*  tarate« N:»—Rtwa, Waattar.

Paatara a a a l *  
H :M  gbaw iu tt 
U :«P -a i«aO tf twraasAT mobkiko « tP-eWaOa 
T:«p-Capt  Kapgmaa

T:M Baw«
T;M—L « * ] l « *  
S:M  P t td  W a rt* .;  
4 M Oadtr iy  T im i 
----- -------- M B itt

M ;« P .V a B *  L ady .
n i P - L a m a t U t a  
14 M «aartb  far r w r  
M:«P—Tiaialy T a p *  
11 «P-Raw i
l l : IP -  gtaad______
I l :» - W a * T a n H  
U  «b-O ar MIm  Biwaka 
U M l t * B a w «
U:«t  B* «party  
l :» -B lg P a y a a r  
1:M B tt  Craaby■ tby
i  IP—B itlb tar Day 
S:1P gaerat g tann 
rS P -B d g a a f  RlgM 
l:M  Umwiy Daaa

i  TP P»bc« CaB 
i - t t - H o *  Paw 
« t lP - B a a *
« M -TBA

S:«P-Laauay TWwe
RawA W aattar. 
P * u r a  a m t *

•  Ib -D w g  Bdwardi

*  CauBtryì t a s ? * “i t s r , “
, •  ¡ J - r t a y b a *  N  
II tgP-Naw«. Waaiaar.
.. .. î f “ ” * gaciion

« H -B a m a  P a n  
4 M-TBA 
S:M Laaaay T a *  
l:lP -C aa iad y  Tbaatra 
» :P P -W a *  *  BIrdta 
l : 4P—Laaaay T a *  
l.’IP—Raws. W aattar. 

Paut ara Paci*

•tV CHANNEL U — LUBBOCK

g:U  b a a g B d w a *  
g :M - M ¿ V a '4  yVaka 
T ;tg-M Íbtaaalr»
T;M—r m  Oal a  Sacral-rm Ool a  Sacral -U. a. * a l  H w r 

-TM  Damm«

. . -Raw«, Waat t ar.
M atara  Saat tar

U ; lp - " a r « t t a r  OrehM" 
U :4P-SI«nO R 
THinUDAT MORKma 
t:IP -a ita O B  
T :IP-Capl. K a a g o *

T!M -JI«w«
4 M Prod W a r *
I.M —Oedfray Tbna 
t:M -« trtk a  M Rich 

M :«P-Taitaol Lady 
l« ;lP -L a r t  at U ta 
M:PP—Srarcb lar T’ln 'r'w  
l« :« P -T lm ly  T o p *  
i l : 4P—N««a
11 :lP -e ta sd . Ba Coaatad 
11:M -W a *  Taraa 
U :IP -0 «r Mlat Brooka 

a HtwU ;P P - H *
U:«P—B * « p « r ty  lt«P-Bta PayaOT 
1:M - B t t  Cro«ky
I :4P—B rifblar Day 
1:1S—lm r« l giorni 
t:M -B d g o o tR ltb l 
a:M  llpwny

t PP-Pot* Caa
J : ! ? - " « » »  Pair J i p ^ u y

¡ i K W í S S "
a.M —Row«. W aattar

î.î?~ il* '* -T roopar
T r a c *

■trII 4P -R « * ,. Wf «ttar.
'^•waSoetlon Î; !J-2’'**S» WittU* U  M -a ig a  Off
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SERVICE 
lE L L  TVg

. _  ,i W. .V - r T T  »-t»  ̂ r r s X p .  n. a. ^

F i

USED MOTORS 
SPECIAL \r

UU Mark U Marcary cnnplet« 
with eeatreU $1M.M
WATER 8KU prieatl 

MB ............................  M  Up
Electric Recerd Player ... |M 
New and Uaed Electric lhav« 
era. all klada.
Cenaplete Supply af Hand Lead* 
lag eempeaeati.

20% OFF
ON ALL nSHINQ TACKLI

GOOD D IA L  ON 
3 BOATS

C LO SI OUT PRICES

Jim's Sporting 
Goods & Jowsiry

Johnson Soa-Horso Doslor
IM Mala • Mai AM 44«T4

•WOMAN'S COLUMN
REAVnr SHOPS
Luzttaa rma oaomouoo. am emt. ua Boot iTth. Odoota MarrU.

CHILD CARR Jl
WILb UEP chUdrae or olceL M aanti tor vorUna moUMr. eot

M aiF huM doFhdw> opaaial relaoin». aaurrF.
MRS. HUBBELL-a Nuroanr. Opaa Mtadaf Uirauch aaturdar. mVh Balaa. AM eÍM.
CHILO CABE, opaclal wtOÉlF ratto. Ml«. Beoti. Dial AM í ^ .
WILL KEEP ebUdran In eur homa daf ar 
lUfbi. M eanU an hour. t tU  P  ' 
a n s e .  Mro. Roy TMwtU.

AM

LAUNDRY 8ERV1CR Jl
WANT TO Do Iroolac. U M doata. do bebpoUtiBC. Mo hour. DUI AM-----EMiL
laoHiNO wanted. DUI AM ee«T«. pStSOS
ntONINO WANTED: DUI AM AB

T LET US DO YOUR 
LAUNDRY

flan Dry AU Wot Wooh A apoeUWy Wo voob troaooro
LAB WAS^TERIA
Proa Ptokap a DoBtooy

EXPEEIENCED nONDtO ry.
SEWING
MRA. TIOC WOODd UU DUI AM AMM.

Thoro's No Timo Llks 
Right Now To Buy 

^'NEW HOME"
OEtdldt WUU PalEt
I2.S0 Por Gallon ;

CLOTHES LINE POLES . 
I  lEch iBcb-g iBch Pip# 

(Rdady Bladt)
SEH US POR NEW AND USED

•  StFuctBral StMl
•  RdlBferciRg Steel
•  Welded Wife Meth
•  Pipe aad FltUage
•  Barreii

LET US BUY TOUR SALVAGE 
Scrap bon. Metala 

Tear Baalaeca la Appreciated

Big Spring 
Iron And Metal 
Company, Inct

laOT W. b d  Dial AM 44S71 
Big Spring. Texaa

MERCHANDISE
DOGS, PETS, ETC- U
IKC REOISTERED Coekar Bpanlol pupa or tala. Soo at (it Stata. AM 4-Hn aRar;ld Pin. , ___

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

GOOD BUYS IN 
USED AUTOMATIC 

WASHING-MACHINES
l-HOTPOmr in good
condltloB .....................   $80
1—EA8Y, fully automatic, looks
good, washes good .......... |75
1—O.E. Just like new. A good
value for aomaona at ..........  |M
Any of these can be bought for
only $10 down and $10 monthly.

Hilburn's Appliance
304 O r ta  AM 4-SISl

WE ARE HAPPY 
TO ANNOUNCE

That W t Havt Addfd
2 NEW EXPERIENCED 

MECHANICS TO OUR STAFF 
For Your Convenience

OUR AUTOMOBILE REPAIR 
IS NOT LIMITED

TO CHRYSLER PRODUCTS ALONE
Wa Spaclaliia In A ll Makat Of 

Automoblla Repair

LONE STAR MOTOR
"Whan You're Pleased, Wa'ra Happy"

600 East 3rd Dial AM 4-7466

MERCHANDISE

ANTiaOB DISRU, Platurta, lampi, olocko and (umltura lor aaU. Wt AyUord.
USED rOENrrURB and appllanew. SaU-TrUo. Woat Stda TraAas Faib Waal aichvoy M.

NEW 2 PIECE 
LIVING ROOM SUITES 

199.50
We Buy Sell and Swap 
FURNITURE BARN 

And Pawn Shop
3000 Weri 3rd Dial AM 4-0008

aaWEAVINO. BEWtNO. mandine, avant- oro ro-knMiod. uorotueo. I.M aeo.4:W a m sw Wool Md
LOEETTA'S DEATEEiaa. CUt oertabia.Ovad varUlF 0 londtBd lob-oocoooorloo.

mi

FARMER'S COLUMN K
ATTENTION FARMERS

Good Supply Of An Types Of:
•  Cotton Poison PlO-40 Dust
•  Pnrathioo Dust
•  Caldum Aralaata Dust
•  Toi-DDT Spray
•  Parathion Spray
•  Gustafsoo Dusters
•  Johnson Dusters

POSEY TRACTOR CO.
Lamesa Hwy. AM 4-0431
MERCHANDISB L

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
1—Late model KENMORE auto
matic washer. Lika new .. $139.95 
1—ABC automatic washer. Very
clean . . ' ..............................  $79.95
T^Rebuilt MAYTAG automaUe 
washer. Full year warranty $140 95 
1—BENDIX gyromatic washer
with matching d ry a r ........ ^79.95
1—FHIGIDAIRE automatic
washer.....................    $99.95
1—MW refrigerator with acroas
top frecser....................     $139.9$
Terms As Low As 35 00 'Dawn And 
$5.00 Per Month.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

lU-llT Main DIM AM 4-H

BllLDINO MATBHIALS U

SAVE $$$$
W ITH  CASH  

$ 3.75 
$ 6.65 
$ 7.45

$ 5.75

• • e e e e e e e e
Outside WhHa 
Paint GaL 
U l Fir
Special ....................
Compositioa Ihingl«
(315 lb.) ..................
3x4
Studs .......................
S-Oxd-g Whita m o  7 C

Jambs ..............  >  J
$1.85

Pine
u  s  e  Joint 
Cement

........  $14.95
4xlH Inch 1
Plywood. Sq. Ft........  '
•  Add a Room. Etc.
•  Build Redwood Fence

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
Free Redwood Protective Coating 
With Each Fence During Month Of 
August.

5 YEARS TO PAY

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

SPECIALS
Several good uaed refrigerators 
All sixes. Prices reasonable.
31” ARVm TV. Mahogany. L i k a

31” TRAVELER TV. Mahogany 
finish.
Hot water heaters — 30 and 90 gM. 
Priced right!

SEE THE NEW
MARQUETTE REFRIGERATOR

L. I. STEWART
APPLIANCE

306 Gregg '  AM 4-4122
OB. AUTOMATK WASESa Looba hko aov. vaoboo Ilka nov. Ontinnay ootd tor nW M Bu 4 montb ovnrontoo. Toko m poynMnto fit M manlb RSbvra'a AaeW aaco. M Ora«« AUSt.

C a ^ t  By 
Bigelow 

Nothing Down 
35 Months To Pay 

Free Estimalco
THOMPSON FURNITURE 

1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-5031

AUTOMOBILES
HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

•:SL

WANT SOMEONE to «aka up paymonU Ml noATly nav Iona OB rafrlforalar. Boa aI I BaoI Mb.
1« FOOT UPEIOAt ' bioptraaot. ~Noorty 

* !^ Y p .2 ' «>(•-■»*>. AMBOV,Atm
REPOSSESSED COLUMBIA El-Fl At A bortala. Ilaeord Ibvp, HI MAtn._______
FOR SALB. J placa bodroom odila. nmA trooa and aprtniA in< UOO HubdoIa___

REST—REST—REST 
We have thai'dleclining Chair now 
that you can rtally enjoy and not 
worry about what It coris. J u s t  
received today — some Reclining 
Oialra that you can buy for $54.05 
—with Vibrator l».9S. See thea# 
Chairs.. Won't last long! Only a 
few of them.
Many Living Room Suites to pick 
from at $139.fS and up. Bedroom 
Suites as low as $115.00. Many good 
Suites to chooso'from.
Lots of good Usod Purnituro et our 
Used Store,. 504 W. 3rd. We wlU 
buy anything you have that we 
can use.
Up to $100 trade-in on Living Room 
end Bedroom Suites.

U lh A d lS
US EaM iBd 
DIM AM 447M

504 Waal 3rd 
DIM AM 4-1300

P1ANO0 U

M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml
SI CADILLAC ‘OS' 4-door. Radio, 
heater, air • conditioned. I KNOW 
IT'S GOOD ......................  $1095
'55 CHEVROLET ^Door. Radio 
and heater ........................... $1195
55 FORD Fairliae Victoria. Radio, 

heater, Fordomatic. Yellow end 
black ...................................  $1860
II PLYMOUTH 44h>or. Good work 
car ........................................  $191
U  FORD Fablane V-g 4-door. 
Fordomatic, powar staaring, white 
tiraa ....................................  $i79g
58 FORD V-g CustomUna t-door. 
Radio and haa ta r..................$i09g
'55 FORD Meinline, t-eyUndar. Ra
dio, hoatar and good tiraa ...$  795
*49 FORD ............................. $111
‘51 PLYMOUTH two4ono, radio 
and heatar ........................... $aai
51 BUICK SpodM 4Hloor aadan. 
radio, heater, good Urea . . . .  $335

Jerry's Used Cars
600 W. Third SL

FAIO TACATIOM aM B«« Coal TI«vUl bos Dial am M  Itr- pa«. Mi M jaal aw pnakae*. AM AWn ar aama aa

DENNIS THE MENACE

* WHATTA YA MBM SHE'G REAU.VQ0T 
v o n r /^ is e y ^ i l^ H A V B  v e e e r *

LIFETIM E GUARANTEED MUFFLERS
FR EE INSTALLATION—W HILE YOU WAIT

PERCO MUFFLER SERVICE
901 Bast Ird. Pkana AM 44451

AI< 4Am ar mmt m aatoaaaaa vlB aoptoMBiA O w raoCafii«

SAVE UP TO $300 
On A New Or Used 
PIANO or ORGAN 

During Sale Now In Progresa. No 
carrying charges for tho FlrM 
Year.

Jenkins Music Co.
MRS. OMAR PITMAN

Agent
Pitman Jewelry 

117 E. Third
PIANO POE a spaw<. I yoaro AM AMil

Baldvbi IM Eav MafeataBy oekj WoF.

OAS BANOE. a bvnwr. fTooB. oloa Maytaa voabor Batb A-1 t m rvlaa far MS. MWMoa»—CoB AM AMH aftor a M pja.__

1000 E. 4th Dial AM S-3S31

P A Y C A S H  
AN D SAVE

1x6 Sheathing
Dry Pine .................
3x4 Precision
Cut Studs .................
3x4 Douglas Fir 
10, II, 14-ft. lengths .. 
Corrugated Iron
(Strongharn) ............
34il4 S-Lt
Window Units ...........
IS-Lb. Asphalt Felt
<4J3-rt.) ....................
Oak Flooring 
(Pramium Grade) . . . .
9-OxM
Screen Doors ...........

V EA Z EY  
Cash Lumber

I.UBBOCX
3S0I Are, R 
Ph. SH 4-3310

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hwy. 

Ph. MOU
DOGA PETS. BTC. U
AKÓ aaOMTfcluro Paklnsaaa pappe» aaa at Iti» UMiutala ar oaB AM 4WW,

ta. “

aflar «:W
AKC akoiSTEaBD Ompaa
r t r A M % A ^  ________
SPERAI« BABY MTokaata—41 tS aaoB. caatM 0 aaioaa. IM Oaoee.

SEAT COVERS
•  FREE INSTALLATION

•  F IB R E S ...............  $17.95

•  CLEAR AND SOLID
PLASTICS........... $10.05

•  DELUXE
PLA STIC ............. $24.00

WESTERN AUTO
305 Main AM 44M1

BALDWIN AND
WURLTTZER PIANOS

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1708 Gregg AM 4-8301

HAMMOND ORGANS
NEW A USED PIANOS

JENKINS MUSIC CO.
—Mrs. Pitman—

U7 E. Third AM 4-4331

SEE THIS! 
1951 PONTIAC 

2-DOOR

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
J C iL  STUDEBAICER Sky Hawk sport coupe. Radio, heater, 

D O  overdrive. $ 1 0 8 5
Two-tone green end white .....................

f K A  DODGE Coronet V4 club coupe. Radio.
D O  hoeter. overdrive and ligM gray color .. ^

J E 9  CHEVROLET S-door sodaa. Radio, heater. C E A K  
D D  White waU tirae .........................................

/ r r  PLYMOUTH V-g 44oor sedan. Radio. C I I ' B E  
D D  boater. New tiraa. Solid grey color . . . .

i m m  PLYMOUTH Bolvodero club aedan. Radio.
D D  boater and white iktewaU tiraa ...... . ▼

J M' B dodge  V-g Coronet dab seden. Equipped C T Q E -  
D D  with radio and hMter ................................. *P^

3 # K 0  PONTIAC Chieftain deluxe 4-6ooe an- C T A 5  — DD dana. Radio, heater. Your choice .......DF
J B 1  -PLYMOUTH 44oor aadan. Equipped with C O X C  

D l  rndk) and haater ...........................................« p A W ,#

JONES MOTOR CO, INC.
d o d g e  •  PLYMOUTH 

101 Gragg OUt AM 4-6351

304 Scurry Dial AM 44305

BLOND WUaUTXaa plaaa. noorty aae. baaaUful fmw am Min. in» Purrnm.
USPOETINO GOODS

inrt. MOLOEO plywa Kaat SF. oiaaina awtoraw troUar.
BOAT saop. tlbarilaaa kUa.DM(0 ropoir sat u var AM «-mr. am m m .

Malananafo a a a B ÿ

USED FURNITURE 
V A L U E S  

7-Piec# Wrought Iron
Dinette   IM.N
Apartment Size Gas Range I79.M 
Frigidaire 40'' Electric Range. A
Good Buy ......................  I09.9I
10' Servel Refrigerator. Excellent
CondiUon ...........................  IM.9S
Extra Nice 3-Piece Bedroom
Suite ..............................  $79 95
l-Piece sectional ................  939 9S
Several good living room chairs, 
starting at $5.00 each.

S&H GREEN STAMPS

Good HouseLeepii^

AND APPLIANCES
907 Johnson Dial AM 4-1933

Ooadaa aoaa VO aaa oar AaUoaa aa4 OaaS FanilbM» M laai nu.__
USED APPLIANCES

EASY Automatic Washer. Excel
lent CondiUon .................... $4g.50
1 MAYTAG Square Tub Wringer
Model. A Reel Buy .......... $49.90
Good Used CBS Columbia TV.
Conaola Modd %................  $119.15
11” SUvertono Ttlevlaloa. Mahog
any Finish. Like New . . . .  $119.80

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

”Your Friendly Iterdwara”
305 Runnete Dial AM 44131

TRADE-IN
OUTBOARD MOTOR 

SALE!
35 MARK SO MERCURY with

controls ................................  $175
15 BUCCANEER I HP ........  $80
'53 SEA KINO IS HP Dcluxo « 165 
'S3 SEA KING 11 HP SUndard $80 
'l l  SEA KING 13 HP SUndard $75 
15 SEA KING 13 HP Deluxe . $330 
'53 SUPER-10 MERCURY .. $80
'50 JOHNSON 16 HP .......... f i l l
SI SCOTT-ATWATER 10 HP 175 
'U SCOTT-ATWATER 7W HP 155
Prices listed above are the exact 
amounts that were allowed aa 
trade-in on new motors. Set Mr. 
Henry or Mr. Lewis in our Base
ment. .................................. I.*.......

Montgomery Ward
314 Week 3rd. Dial AM 44»!

SERVICE

35 GOLDEN HAWK. Real
Bice .............................. $3356

30 FORD 3-door CuetomWne $ 335 
t t  COMMANDER 44oor .. 11350 
IS COMMANDER 44eor .. 5 S75
‘II FORD 34oov ................$ IM
'l l  OLD5MOBIUE M . . . . . .  5 3M
10 MERCURY S-door........ I  SN
'45 CHEVROLET IH-ten

track ........... .T..............1145
1 MUSTANG Aluminum truck 

trailer. Air Brakae ..........I  IM

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

3M Johnson Dial AM 3-94U
YOU CAN TRADE 

For One Of TboM Spednk 
■« M neuar iiaaifna atraoe tpawar. 4-W9 aoal. tMlary oB-aadBlaBad. roe md ahNa ....... _tlS-■ roan fbirtoaa baaMF aa -a pacI aro 4-CaB-eanaaiaaa< — NW*-a oLMNoaiLa ar «̂ law saeaa a«-«0. booiar. BF«rimaUa. AN-tandtilaaaS ........................ SUaa  Foao Patitoaa fDaw t aSaa. na<aa. ho0 0 . rvTaareaUc. pawar atoarl^ yalk« 00  «baa naloa. maa aar tl«a a  Poao Tldatla. Bs«#, baotor. Pore- onuute. powar aaoarbw. ToUaw block .......  xua

RAYFORD GILLIHAN
USED CARS

831 West 4th Dial AM 4-7033

BBACnnma yo» ai» »prbw

MISCK1JLA1^B0U> LH
rañutLF fw b thrIO »0 tirât I aWanw Lastro a  otaba Nsa. ■W aarewara

pRorcer asfralt uta naon wMa piat- IM typb Otaao. Lóala aiaanii. aaUa «raa- Mf. at» Ssrbw aarUwai«. _____
AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE MI
P O a tA L n —l i a  PlyawaUl aaa?a«ia>la.»a mita»—wtuM aocrinea. CbQ taUbMl »«a. Mtataita. ofiar I p.ai.
lai caavaoLBT bardtop, r»eta aas boalar. Now liras, ataca Iaat4» oaS ool, RoMoaablo Dtal AM 4-im. aRor I »  AM 44MS.
Ita poro «■noOR. Now wbNo apt__  4 abWU oftaerlaa. T4i ataolia aaraurp CaaaaiUbta. atw Mr. aowor aaal-wbibawa BpWaaaaita ártra. Bao 0 Bapworlb » pria» Woa«, «a Boa YM
i»a CAU'.iJte w  «a»0 0T4pae*ita. B»w WM« atSawaia. SobT taBlHp». 4 la r  r0 aorta .-osar italo» itaacoa. boolor, aala«, ttaoiatta r»4ta. EiraTtata roabUtaa. Mata soaaMp arlaae. AM MMS.

S P f i ^ L  THIS WEEK 
'50 F0RD“ 4  Pickup 
3-'S0 GMC Pickups
3— '55FORD V4 Plckupe
4 -  Bel-Air CHEVROLETS

EMMET HULL
610 East Ird AM 44631
cairnca or sroa] saavica «  doaton for MO. Auilln-I umM. MlUoiaa Rllhnaii Mtab. aaabaam. par follon AB bo4p 0pl< coptod. MowM«*a aBoart« tad. Odaoab. Pb TSm.

•Atas AND

Or ta a
«U &

TRAILERS MS
poa SALB a  »Ihouaa. Coob orwMb tamia. MS I

»00 Spbrtaaatta WaB- aaaaa dowi papanat I Aataaia. AM Atta.

AUTO SERVICR 30

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK 

SM N B. tad DIM AM M l«
BAKER MOTOR CO.

1809 O rda am 44ISS
NEW BEAR 

ON THE CAR 
WHEEL BALANCER 

AND TIRE TRUEINO 
40 ydars »xpdiienct on auto repair 

ia Big Sprlag

TOP VALUE USED CARS 
FOR TODAY

/ r  E  ^ | J C \ / D  A I  B T  >■*>*’ *«*-Air- Radio, heater, 
d d  W i l t  T K w l a f c  I overdrive. Low mlleegt.

'56 CHEVROLET
'50 PLYMOUTH 'KSfJfS: *
'49 CADILLAC

f o r d  ptekup- You eaa buy this ooo.

SAVE
D E M O N S T R A T O R

f  A K 7  D A k I T I  A A  ^  Custom 44oer Cat-
I t D #  r V r W  I IM V r  rum. factory  air  condi

tio ned . Power steering, pow
er brekee, HydramaUc trans- 
missioa, radio end heater.

MARVIN WOOD 
PONTIAC' Y

f j .

S04 iM t  M Dial AM 4-5S35

OUR USED CAR LOT
IS STILL IN OLD LOCATION  

501 Wait 4th
PLYMOUTH Sevoy 3-door sedan. An ex- C 1 1 Q C  
cellent automobila. Light green finish . . .  ^  ^  ̂

I CHEVROLET Vk-ton pickup. $ 4 9 5

FORD H-toa pickup. Heater, turn indicators, ^ O O  ^
' side spare carrier ....................... ..............

PACKARD 4-door. AutomaUe transmisaion, Power-GIido, 
power brekee, air-condiUoned. whitewall tires. Motor
and transmission eomplotely $1095
FORD 5<yllador 3-door, Radio, heater. A C T Q K  
perfect cer throughout. Extra low mileagt .. 7 D  
PONTIAC 4-door. Automatic transmission.

' radio, boater, whitewall tires. SPECIAL . .. .

TARBOX S  G0SSEÏÏ
$00 W. 4th Dial AM 4-7424

HERALD WANT ADS 
GET RESULTS!

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, W «d., Aug. 14, 1957 11

EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAR
"A sk  Your Neighbor"

/ C T  CHEVROLET sedan.
AIR CONDITIONED, 

power pack V4 engine. It's 
new with a new car warrag-

Power-Glide . . .  $2485
/ C T  CHEVROLET 4 -door 

sedan. It’i  poslUvely 
like new. Written new car

.......$1985
/ r g E  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 

3  O  Power-Glide sodan. V- 
8, FACTORY AIR CONDI- 
'nONED, smart two-tona with 
matching leather and nylon 
interior, power brakes, pow-

steering . $1985
# e C  MERCURY Montclair 

hardtop. AIR CONDI- 
TKM'fED, power steerilig, pow
er brakes. It’s a handsome 
car that reflects perfect-own-

r.„ $2185
/ e e  MERCURY Montclair 

hardtop coupe. Mere- 
0-MaUe. It’s truly America’s 
most beauUful C 1 Q O K
hardtop .........
J C  4  MERCURY Montclair 

hardtop coupe. Top 
Marc-O-MaUc performance, 
leather interior. BeauUfuUy 
f i n i s h e d  and appointed 
through- 4  ̂1  *9 O  F
«it .................  «F IbA O dl

/ C K  MERCURY Moalproy 
.hgrdtop coupe. AIR 

CONDITIONED. An immacu
late one- C 1 0 Q C  
owner car . .. .  ^ 1 7 0 3
J C A  CroVROLET BoLAlr 

*7** sedan. Power-Glide, 
an original one- C f i f l K  
owner c a r ..........
/ F A  MERCURY Monteray 

sedan. Marc-Oddatie, 
not a blamiah Inside or out. 
For tho drive of your Ufo,

Morcury ........  $1285
J F  A CHEVROLET Bol-Alr 

hardu^ coupe. Cleen- 
eat lines, best styled Chevro
let ever. This C 1 1 Q K  
one is like new ^ 1 1 0 9

BUICK Super Riviera 
hardtop. Thera’s non#

^ » S1485one. Immaculate ▼ ■"wa#»#

# E A  fo rd  s e d a n .  AIR 
CONDITIONED, over-

Si'io.... . $1285
J F )  PONTIAC CataUna 

»«w  hardtop. Smart.atyl-

i s . ......... $885
J C A  CHEVROLET sedan 

Not one 
lift like this one"•* $385

Iriiiiiaii .loiii'N violili' Co.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

403 Runnels DU1AM4.52S4
J l .

'  OLDSMOBILE ^
VALUE CAR OF THE YEAR  

Offort You
The Big '88'

For Woy Lttt Thon You'd Gutu!
#  Mora Cor For Your Montyl
#  Mort 'Fowor! #  Rtol Luxury!
#  Mo^ ,Trod«-ln VHion You Soil!

d 6 n 't  m is s  a  b e t
Got The Facts
Toko A Ridt In A 

1957 OLDSMOBILE Todoy!
CHECK THE SCORC-WE'LL GIVE 

YOU MORE ON TRADE-IN NOW!

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
AutherlMd (Hdsmobna GMC Dealer 

424 lA S T  3RD DIAL AM 4462$

BRAND NEW 1957 MODEL 
MOBILE HOMES

$OMI FOR L IA S I WITH T H i PRIVILEGE OP AP. 
PLYING IT ON THE PUllCHA$E. $OME POR $ALE 
AT W HOLESALE. SOME POR RETAIL. SOME AT 

10% BELOW RETAIL

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Where Yeu Get Mere Per Leee Difference 

1603 E. 3rd St. Dial AM 44200
East Of Tewn On 3rd

HERALD WANT ADS 
GET RESULTS!

FALL INTO ONE OF THESE 
LATE SUMMER BARGAINS 

Btforo AnoHior MonHi Goot By
f  C 7  BUICK Special 44oor Rivtera. (Demonstrator). Pew- 

tr  brakes, power steering, radio, boater. Dynallow, 
AIR CONDITIONED. Completely equipped 

SAVE---- SAVE---- SAVE
d E X  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-deor sodaa. Powar-GBde, radio. 

«FV boater. Unted glaM, white wall Uras. 83,000 actual 
milos. Local ono-oamor car F I  O O F
that's like new .......................................  ^ I 0 7 D

d C X  BUICK Special 4-door sedan. Dynaflow, radio and heat- 
•F 'F  *r. A local ono-owner low-mUoage car. F « $ 1 A E

Black and white finish .........................  ^ » £ 1 7 0
f C F  BUICnc Century 3-door hardtop. Power •teorlng, power 

brakts, Dynaflow. radio, heater, new F I O O F
aeat covers. 335 horaepowar .................  ^ I 0 7 J

/ C  E  CHEVROLET Nomad ataUoo wagon. Orardrive. radio, 
•Fa# heater, white wall Urea, power brakoa. F I A A C

BeauUful red with ivory top .................  ^ 1 7 7 0
' C C  BUICK Super 3-door Riviera. Radio, hoater. Dynaflow. 

•F«F power itoering. This if a local ono-owner C 1 0 0 C  
car with low miloago. Raady to go at ^ 1 7 7 9

2 J E A  FORD 3-door and 4-door sedans. Radio, F Q O C
heatar, FordomaUc. Your Choice......  ^ 7 7  J

/ E F  THUNDERBIRD. For you aport fans this is a Uttle 
dumpllM. BeauUful bright r ^  finish. Has radio, heat
er, FordomaUc. R O A O C
removable hardtop .................................

# E A  DODGE Meadowbrook 4-door sodaa. Radio, heater, 
v A  teml-automaUc transmission. Lots of good F A O C  

serviceable miles left ............................... ^ * # 7 3
We Have Several Good, Serviceable 

'50 And '51 Modeli That Will Make Perfect 
Second Care — Priced CheapI

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
"RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS"

BUICK CADILLAC
351 S. Gregg AM 44HI

*
v L ^
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Senators See 
Action Deferred 
On Postal Bill

WASHINGTON (P-T w o GOP, 
tanaton indicated today that ac
tion wUl be deferred until next 
year on a House-passed bill to 
boost postal rates.

Senate Republican L e a d e r  
Knowland (Calif) said that be
cause adjournment is near, he 
doubU-the Senate will act this 
year on the bill to raise the first- 
class letter rate to 4 cenU an 
ounce, and airmail to 7 cents, ef
fective Oct. I.

Other raises also would be pro
vided, to increase postal revenue 
by 1960 an estimated 5K4 mil
lion dollars a year.

Sen. Carlson (Kan>. ranking Re
publican on the Senate Post Of
fice Committee, said he was sure 
the committee would have to hold 
hearings.

But there were reports some 
Senate Democrats want to pass 
the rale bill so that a pay Increase 
or postal workers would have a 
better chance of being signed by 
President Eisenhower.

Eisenhower has asked for rate 
increases but he has opposed gen
eral pay increases for federal em
ployes at this time.

The House, which already had 
approsed pay increases for postal 
workers, passed the rale Increase 
measure late yesterday. 256-129.

Voting for it were «  Democrats 
and 171 Republicans: against it 
were 12S DemocraU and 4 Repub
licans.

The principal debate in the 
House came on raising the letter 
rate to four cents.

Rap. Pfost (D-Idaho) said; “The 
Republican administration seems 
In have test sight of the fact that 
the postal service was set up as 
a'service to the people.”

Rep. Murray (D-Tenn). chair- 
nnan of the House Post Office 
Conunittee, argued that first-class 
rates had not been raised since 
l«a. By a 1M-S6 standing vote, 
the House defeated an amend
ment to eliminate the raise on 
first-dass mail.

The increases also Included:
Raising airmail cards to S cenU 

and poet cards to Scents.

Boosting second • class mail — 
mostly advertising material — 
from m  to 2H cenU per piece 
on the bulk minimum rate.

The House made the third-class 
increase effective this year in
stead of in a two-step increase by 
1159 and put a limitation on losses 

^ncurrod in handling secood-cla.ss

Stormy Weather 
Ahead In Ávíation

mail. Additional revenue from 
these changes has not been esti
mated.

The House adopted an amend- 
med by Rep. Rhodes (D-Pa) 
which provides that if the-costs in 
handing second<lass mail of any 
user exceed by llOO.Ot» the rev
enues received from the user in 
one year, the postmaster general 
shall reset the rates for the re- 
maindCT of the year so they will 
e<iual the coeU.

AdidU Me 
Kiddlee Free

OPEN
7:M

TONIGHT & THURSDAY

i i r y  Ho. Ever Mor* H
Com« to thft Safton os Populor 
Motion Pkturo Entortoinmontf

2 COLOR CARTOONS

By WEA COOK
Auocioiee P tm* Staff Wrttar

Stormy financial weather is 
threatening to trim the wings of 
the giant aviation industry.

The first feathers flew when the 
Defense Department cut the Air 
Force budget, bringing stretch-out 
contracts and cancellations to 
many manufacturers.

Then last week, the Civil Aero
nautics Board told eight major 
airlines in effect to tighten thdr 
budgeU by turning down their re
quest for an emergency 6 per cent 
passenger fare increase. TTie C.AB 
Bureau of Air Operations charged 
that airline operations were inef
ficient.

Just what is happening In the 
aviatteu industry, the f i rm which 
build and fly commercial air
craft*

Short haul feeder airlines. n a ^ J i i^  w 
milUon qj^ierreceiving more than

dollars a year in subsidies, ;̂^ed with the fact that their planes 
they will fall even deeper in the cannot carry enough nasseneers 
red unless a means can be fónSif
to finance new equipment. v 

Shortly after the Air Force cut 
back its orders. North Americtef. 
Douglas, Curtiss-Wright Corp. and 
Boeing announced they were re  ̂
leasing or planned to release more 
than 40.0M employes to the next 
six nxmths.

About the only bright spot 
seems to be the makers of private, 
and business aircraft who almote 
daily score new production and 
camtogs records.

BIGGEST HOWL ’. •»> 
Tht biggest bowl seems to come 

from the airlines.
They quickly denied that they 

were operating inefficiently.
Harold Russell of Eastern ASt- 

lines said the Bureau of Air Oper
ations report was outlandish and 
called It “a terrible Indictment" 

The strongest public criticism of 
the board's action came from 
CAB Vice Chairman Chan Gurney, 
the lone dissenter to the 4-1 ruling 

”The majority has not to my 
opinion met Ha responsibility,“ 
said Gurney. *Tn fact, the over- 
aD need-is to urgrat. their deci- 

I ston may be calamitous to tba in
dustry.”

The airlines that asked for the 
, emergency Increase—Delta. TWA 
j Braniff, I'rited. Eastern. Ameri- 
’ can. Capital and Northwest—have 
reportad diminlshinc profits (or 

, more than a year. They also have 
on order more than two billioa 

' dollars worth of jets and turbo
prop airliners that they have yet 
to finance

Four of the airlines — Capital. 
Northwest United and TWA — 
hava filed financial statements

showing that they are operating 
in the red for 1957.

Hubert A. Schneider, counsel 
for-Braniff, told the CAB that "if 
this trend continues we are heiMl- 
ed'for real trouble.” 

leaking for the Bureau of Air 
Operations. George Cosson said 
the decline in airline profits was 
due primarily to load factors. He 
said the bureau considered rea
sonable earnings for tho airlines, 
proper use of facilities, deprecia-' 
Uon and taxes.

“When so considered it is clear 
the airlines have not supported 
thair case.” he said.

Airlints officiate say an • to 10 
per cent fare increase will 
aafded wKhto the next few years 
or. the government will have to 

ith subsidies. They blame 
repair and fuel bills, cou-

. . .  no problem at all, select a * 

modern transition fabric 

, that gives all the coolness and 

comfort of Q summer weight 

yet steps right up with 

fashion's deep tones and 

'heavy' looking textures. We 

suggest SILK TWEEDS de- ' 

finitely smart looking with 

their new splatter effect in 

mouve on block, lightening 

blue on block or white on 

black. By American Silk 

Mills. 45 in. widths. 2.49 yA

cannot carry enough passengers 
fast enough and far enough to pay 
tor the higher costs.

What makes the jet so desir
able?

The International Civil Ariation 
Organizatihn, an agency of United 
Nations, to a recent report said; 
"Their depredatioo and obsoles- 
.cence are tew and their produc- 
nvHy te expected to be such that, 
at suitable load factors, tha cost 
per passenger seat-mile or (on- 
mite may be lower than that of the 
latest large p i s t o n-engine air
craft”

Lending argency to the airlines 
search (or new finances is the 
threat of international competltioo 
to the coming )et-travel era.

Britain only recently put Its 
Comet Il-'in the air to signal Us 
return to jet operations after a 
series of cra.«hn grounded the 
Comet I in 1954

France has the twin jet Cara- 
veDe. and Russia also te show ^ 
a desire to enter the field after a 
recent unveiling of two jet and 
two turboprop airliners.

It would give Soviet ariatloo 
tremendous prestige to make a 
successful tod to outfly foreign

'Misses' Coats"
by Carrerait

airlinee to their own territory. And 
there are numerous indications 
Uw Russians will try.

Clyde Thomas
Attomty At Law

FirtI Nati Bank Building 
Phon« AM 4-4621

S T A T E S T A R T S  T O M O R R O W !
2

SCIENCE
FICTION

HITS

' I

Carreraft original. . .  tho coot 

that has Xtra material in the 

coot and lining . . . Xtra 

weor for another seoson. Mode 

of fine wool fobrics with satin 

royon lining. Solids and 

tweeds in red, brown, blue, 

and grey. Some with velvet 

collar trim. Moke your selec

tions now for bock-to-school.

3 to 6 x .........12.95 te 17.95

7 to 1 4 .........17.95. te 24.95

FDI Agents Find Money 
Cache Hidden By Abel

NEW YORK (in- FBI agento 
have found $15,000 cached in a 
Manhattan bank by accused Sov
iet spy Rudolf -Abel. They are re- 
po rt^y  hunting for m u^ more.

Newspaper reports said Abel, a 
55-year-old co lc^  In the S o ^  
secret police, may hava had any
where from $50.000 to a million 
dollars expense money buried in 
Manhattan, Brooklyn, New Hyde 
Park, N.Y., Poughkeepeie, N.Y., 
and Quincy, Mass.

Abel had $6.000 on him when 
arrested last June as an illegal 
alien. Another $15,000 was found in 
a safe deposit box to a Manhattan 
bank. The box was rentad nnder 
the name of Alan Winston.

The new find was disclosed yes
terday.

There was speculation that the 
fotremment might put a tax lien 
on tha money. This would caO on 
Abd to prova' that H was not 
earned income and thus provide a 
clue as to its source.

Abel stin was without s lawyer 
to defend him on spy charges. He 
was given a further court post
ponement until Friday to try to 
get one.

Brooklyn Federal Court Judge 
Matthew T, Abntsso said he will 
appoint counsel If Abel is unable 
to find one.

Abel was Indicted last week on 
espionage chargee that could bring 
the (teath penalty. The govern
ment said he poeed for nine years 
as a Brooklyn artist white actu
ally sanring Moacow as a apy.
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